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1 of the 8MFD 
wae cJled to -290 Bldwell street at 
10:40 this morning. An oil burner 
In a kitchen range overflowed, but 

K : UMTS was no damags.
B  aUef Samuel O. Ctordon of the 

Manchester Police department is 
confined to his home this week be
cause at Illness. Captain Herman 
Sdiendel Is In charge of the de- 
Ipartment during his absence.

Range and l^uel 
OIL

TICKET PRINTING 
METERS

Meter prints amount of de- 
lirery on your slip for 
protection.

L. T. Wood Co.
51 Bissell St. Tel. 4496

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
held a brief business meeting In 
the Temple last night. Installation 
of officers scheduled for last night 
was postponed because of tlie 
death of Mrs. Annesley Trotter, 
mother of Worshipful Master John 
A. Trotter. Installation will take 
place next Tuesday night, January 
4.

Archie Kilpatrick, of TThe Herald 
staff, is confined to his home on 
Roosevelt street, due to a hard 
cold.

Arthur F. Huntington of 34 Main 
street, Talcottville, was commis
sioned ah ensign in the U. S. Marl- 
Ume Service and received his 
license as a Third Assistant Kn- 
ihneer at graduation exercises held 
December 23 at the U. S. Mari
time Service Officers School, Fort 
Trumbull, New London, Conn.

Friends In Bolton and Manches
ter of Private Northam Loomis, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. C. N. Loomis, 
will be Interested to hear that he 
has returned to this country after 
22 months in Australia and New 
Guinea combat areas. He has been 
til with malaria and recently un
derwent an eye operation, but is 
coming along nicely in the hospital 
at Walla Walla, Wash.

Mrs. Roy Farris of Pine street 
was made happy at Christmas by 
the receipt of flowers.-cabled by 
her son, .Sergeant-Pilot Ronald 
Farris of the Royal Canadian Air 
Force, who is now In Scotland. Ser
geant Farris remembered his wife, 
who makes her home In New Bri
tain, In a similar way.

Oldest Barber 
Shop No More

Depot Square Establish
ment to Be Turned 
Into Grill Entrance.
The oldest barber shop In Man

chester passed out of existence 
yesterday afternoon when Rose 
Williams took over the place 
operated by John Dllworth on 
Depot Square. The new owner will 
use the space as a ladies’ entrance 
to the Depot Square Grill which Is 
also in the Balch A Brown build
ing.

There arc still a few oldtimers 
who will remember the barber 
shop when It wsus operated by Fred 
Bninotte as one of the best equip
ped in this section. Mr. Brunotte 
also maintained “baths” where a 
man could get a shave, haircut and 
round out the whole Job with a 
bath.

Curran and McGowan
' The late Daniel Curran and 
Joseph McGowan ware partners at 
this site for many years until Mr 
McGowan broke up the partner
ship and moveti around the comer 
onto North Main street In what 
is known now as the Lucas Block 
Mr. Curran continued at the same 
stand.

In those days it was swanky and 
quite the thing to have one’s own 
shaving cup, handsomely decorat 
ed with Insignias that denoted the

employment of the owner. When 
the patron went to the shop his 
mug was used exclusively by him
self. Mr. Dllworth still has quite a 
collection of these old shaving 
mugs which he treasures highly.

n»e new owner. Rose Williams, 
Intends to make more alterations 
and Improvements in the grill 
shortly after the new year. When 
completed there will be two en
trances to the place and patrons 
may use the dining room without 
walking through the bar-room.

’The Depot Square Grill obtained 
its liquor license on Monday of 
this week and is featuring pizza 
as a specialty on its luncheon 
menu.

Hospitnl INotes

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Jane 
RicĤ  3S. New street; Geno Andri- 
eni, ?5 West Middle Turnpike.

Admitted today; Mrs. Emma 
Gozdz, 258 North Main street.

Discharged yesterday: Emil
Yost, Rockville: John Hulteen, 59 
High street; Carol Koehler, 270 
Charter Oak street; Mrs. Richard 
Ferrell and son, 405 North Main 
street; Mrs. Mary Bucclno, 172 
Charter Oak street; Mrs Francis 
Marogllo, 118 Maple street

No Agreement 
On Local Job

Fire Marshal to Be Ap* 
pointed at Meeting of 
Board of Selectmen.
No agreement was reached at 

last night’s meeting of the officials 
of the two fire districts and the 
Selectmen on the naming of a town 
fire marshal. On the suggestion of 
Leon Thorp the matter wept over 
to a meeting of the Selectfnen. At 
that time the Board will be asked 
to make the appointmeht.

Fire Marshal Is Needed 
The need of a towii Are marshal 

was first brought^to the attention 
of the selectmen'through a letter 
written by Robert J. Smith, chair
man' of the South Manchester Dis
trict. He pointed out that there 
should be a  marshal named for the 
territory Outside of the two dis
tricts. 'mere has been one mee 
on the^ubject, but the member 
the North End District asked at 

time that the matter go over 
further study.
he meeting last night seemed 

to be of the opinion that there

tha^tli
for_fui
/The

from a  broad point of view. This 
started a spirited debate.

Leon ’Thorp said that the matter 
might be settled easily If the town 
became a city and had Its mayor 
and other officers and that then a 
marshal for tha entire town could 
be named without much trouble, 

'niorp’s Proposal 
When It appeared that the meet

ing was not getting anywhere, Mr, 
Thorp presented a plan. He sug
gested that the town fire marshal 
‘^uld be connected with the build- 
g Inspector’s, ofllce. As the 

Ilouth Ehid members had no candi
date to offer for this office, he said 
he would present the name of 
Chief LeRoy Griswold of the North 
End department. He asked that 
the South End do the same and the 
Selectmen could then name a third 
If they so wished, or name the man 
named by either one of the two 
departments.

Question of Pay
The question of pay for the 

work was not entered Into at last 
night’s meeting, but under the law 
the Selectmen can fix the salary. 
BJven then it might have to come 
back to the voters for considera
tion In the way of an appropria
tion, unless it was decided to pay 
less than $1,000. Under the char
ter the Selectmen can spend up to 
$1,000 without a vote of the town.

Rast **M?ddle*'°T?im^e'4 “hould be onq marshal for the en-
as tire town and not three. It was Mrs. Walter Sharp and son, 38

Goodwin street. /
Births today: A son to M^' and 

Mrs. Winslow McLoughlirt, 18 
Lindman street /

Deaths today: Mrs. Emma 
KJallqulst, 30 Ridge s tr^ t .  
_________________ __Z--------------

FOR TOP VALUE 
IN A NEW HOME 

8«e the Ones Being Bnilt By
GREENBROOKE 

HOMES, INC
On Walker Street

For fortber InformatloB call a t 
Atoxaader garvis Co. ogloa oa 
Center street or a t 26 /Uexander 
street,

Phnoca: 4112 ar 7278

A Feature of. the New

SHERIDAN
RESTAURANT
BUSINESS MEN’S 

LUNCHEON
75c

Try It Tomorrow!

Fun Galore
FOR EVERYONE AT OUR GALA

New Year’s 
Eve Party
FAVORS -  NOISEMAKERS, ETC( \

(^JEN UNTIL 3 A. M.

Oak Grill
so OAK STREET

Make Resermtlons Now! Telephone S894

PINEHURST
HOLIDAY SCHEDULE:

Thursday — Open Until 9 P.
Friday — 9 A. M. to 6 P. My 

Closed All Day New Year's IWy.

" im p o r t a n t  NOTICE!
Red Points L, M, N and P expire/January 2nd. As 

most stores will be closed Saturday ̂ a t  means you will 
have to use these points by FridajyRight. Spare Point 
No. 1 in Book 4 is good for 5 po i^s in the purchase of 
Pork Products between now and ianiigry 2.

HOLIDAY MEAT SPECIALS
WHOLE HAMS—Puritan B ran d ........ . .Ib. 35c
RIB ROAST PORK ............ / ...................... X . . .  .ib. 42c
SMOKED SHOULDERS (2 points l b . ) -----. \ . .  .Ib. 32c
We will have plenty of Roast Pork — But! apd Shank 
Ends of Cooked Hams - /  Sliced Bacon and Saifsage so 
that you may take ad^ntage of the bonus spiacial on 
points by using your No. 1 in Book 4. ^

PINE;HURST POULTRY 
4Vz to 5-pound Roasting Chickens—Fryers and Broilers.

TENDER I.A.MB 
Shoulders of Lamb, Boned and Rolled (2 pis. lb.), lb. 29c
Legs of Lamb (6 pts. i b . ) .......... ..................... ... .lb. 44c

SMOKED TONGUKS

CHOWDER CLAMS 
PINEHURST FRUIT

Florida Juice Oranges — Indian River — Not Colored, 
48c dozen.

Pink Seedless and Texas Regular Style Grapefruit — 
Avocados — English Walnuts — Pears and .\pples.

If you are having a New Year’s Eve party, come in 
and make your selections of Pickles, Olives, glass jars of 
Chicken and Tongue — also a wide as.sortment of Cold 
Cuts, including Baked Ham, Boiled Ham and Genuine 
Salami.

Telephone your Friday orders some lime Thursday 
and they will be ready for you when you come in.
PARKING — If you do not find parking space in front 

of our store, go around to Middle Turnpike west or 
in back of the store.

H m h a n t  Q ro c e r tf:9 n c
' '  302 MAIN STREtT

HALE'S SELF SERVE
Tha Original In New Englyid!

THURSDAY SffeCIALS

claimed that by so doing, the town 
would conform with the law.

Dlacusalon Started 
After the plan had been explain

ed by Mr. Smith, he said it was hts 
desire to have the matter discussed

Cloak Firm 
Gives Bonus

Ellis ^m pany to Re* 
ward Employees for 
Length of Service.
The iniia Coat Company and Its 

affiliate. Independent Cloak Com
pany, will distribute their year end 
bonus to employees on December 
31. As In former yeara, this bonus 
will be given In the form of United 
States War Bonds and Savings 
Stampa, In amounts baaed on 
length of service with the com
panies.

OLD
RECORDS

Mwt k0 tu M i  to ml-
vage If you w u t  to kaep 
playing the aew oaea.

2V̂ i« for old lae-
ords Irreapectiva a< qnaattty.

KEMP'S
Ine.

7M Mata St. Tet

James A. Woods
RANGE AND 

FUEL OIL
381 Center St. Tel. 6566

AUCE COFRAN 
(Known As Qneen Alioe) 

SPIRITVAL MEDIUM 
Seventh Daughter of a  Seventh Son 

Bom With a VeiL 
Readings Dally, Including Sunday, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Service of the Peo
ple for SO Veara.
109 Church Street. Hartford, Coua. 

Phone 6-2024

PAIN'HNG AND 
PAPERHANGING

Good Work. Reasonable Rates.
RAYMOND FISKE 

Phone 3384

To All Our Friends 
and Customers 

I  Our Heartiest
1 Good Wishes
S for a Happy and 
I  Victorious New Year 
I and our sincere 

thanks for your 
patronage.

POSTIES 
LUNCH

i  . 316 Main Street
%

1

Read Herald Advs.

Baker’s DeLuxe /

Dutch Process Cocoa
Can 23c

Aunt Jemima AU Purpose ’

F l o u r  / 24*/2-L b .B a g

Mom’s Chocolate l||pyor

Dessert^
Red Cross

$1.39

pkg. 5c
T oilet Tissue 6 Roils 25c

Pkg. 17c
—  \

' Qt.29c

Del Mont^

Seedless Raisins
S l l ^  Birch

Tune Juice
2 Lb. Jar Marmalade 33c

(No Points).

We Have Plenty of Soap of All 
Kinds A t Lowest Prices

Plenty of Variety in Jam s 
and Jellies

Van Camp’s, Sheffield, Carnation or Lion Brand

MILK 3c™27e
Juicy Florida

Oranges Doz. 25c
Large

Tangerines Doz. 35c
Fresh California

Garrets Bch. 10c
Fresh, Large

Saup Bunches ' Ea.15C

Fresh, Tender

Curly Kale 3-Lb. Peck 23c
HALE'S STRICTLY FRESH EGGS 
Medium Size dozen 45c
Large Size dozen 55c

HEALTH MARKET
Lamb Legs Ib. 39c
Rib End of Pork Ib. 27c 
Cooked Ham ‘ lb. 37c
Whole or Half.

Tenderized Hdm Ib. 35c
Whole or Half.

Chicken or Fowl for Your 
New Year's Dinner

Haleys End-Of-The-Year 
Reductions On

COATS and DRESSES
SPORT
COATS

DRESS 
COATS

REDUCED I REDUCED
\

$27-00
Fitted and Boxy Models.

Black — Blue — Nutria — and Dark Brown. 
Trimmed With American Kit Fox, Mountain Sable, 

Dyed Squirrel and Persian Lamb.

REGULAR $65.00
y ^ O A T S *  tvoii?

REGULAR $5%95
COATS* ^ow

REGULAR $55.00
COATS Now

REGULAR $49.95
COATS Now

REGULAR $45.00
COATS Now

REGULAR $39.95
COATS . / Void
*PIas Tax.

$55-00
$50-o6

$ 40 -w

REGULAR $35. W
COATS . Now

REGULAR $25.00
COATS Now

REGULAR $22.98
COATS Nqw

REGULAR $19.98
COATS Now

$20-00
$17-00
$l5-oo

$30-00

REDUCED
All coats reduced. Wool mixtures and ail wool in Nat- uraL Wine, Blue and Red. Also Plaids. Sizes 7 to 14, 
10 to 1€.
REGULAR $10.98
COATS Now

-REGULAR $13.98
COATS ^ow

Reg. $15.98-$16.98
COATS Now

$9-00

$12-P0

REGULAR $8.95
DRESSES Now

REGULAR $10.98
DRESSES ivoui
REGULAR $12.98
DRESSES
REGULAR $14.98
DRESSES Aow

$ 7 -4 9

$8-9S
I

$10-08
$12-98

. Green Stsnips Given With Cash Sales.

JWHAU
M A I a C N I S m i  WOMli*

E u ?  n tttg  B e m lb
The Weather

Forecast ol C. S. Wvnttier Bwreao

Fair and not so cold tonight; 
parUy cloudy with moderate temp
eratures Friday.

Average Daily Cirealatipn 
For toe Month of November,’ 194S

8,537
Member of "the Audit 
Bhrean of Circulations

M f m c h e s t e r ^ —“A ' C i t y  o f  V i l l a g e  C h a r m *■ .......... • ■ ■ --
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Marines Cut Path 
'Through Pillboxes; 

Nearer Airdrome
Flame Throwers Used to 

Sear Wav for Gain 
Of Half Mile; Other 

, Leathernecks Holding 
Front Under Attack 
By Larger Jap Force.

Will Oppose 
Price Jump 
For Oil Bill

''Advanced Allied Ileadquar- E x p ^  to Lead

Dawn Invasion of Arawe

ters. New Guinea, Dec. 30.— 
(/P)_Flame throwers are 
searing a path for American 
Marines through Japanese 
pillboxes defending the air
drome on Cape Gloucester, 
New Britain, front line head
quarters said today. While
Leathernecks on the eastern flank 
of the invasion beachhead at 
Borgen bay were holding their 
front under attacks by a larger 
Japanese force, their comrades on 
the western flank advanced a 
half-mile, using flames and artil
lery to melt the stiffening opposi
tion.

Mile From Air Field 
The western thrust put the 

Devil-Dogs about a mile from the 
Important air field on the north 
western coast of New Britain, 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur’s com
munique said.

MaJ. Gen. William H Rupertus, 
reporting briefly from his com
mand post in the field, said 200 
Japanese died in an unsuccessful 
attempt to stop thA Marines from 
crossing a river In the airdrome 
drive.

The Marines on th east line 
which extends inland from Borgen 
bay were doggedly hurling bacR 
attacks from an enemy force esti
mated by a headquarters spokes
man to number at least a rcg;i- 
ment. •

The increasing opposition indi
cated that while the air and Naval 
pounding given the Japanese 
when the Marines landed Sunday 
had driven the enemy from beach 
positions, he had subsequently as
sembled a formidable attacking 
force along .he eastern flank. 
Planes Support Ground Action

Allied planes lent support of. Ute 
ground action Tuesday, the latest 
day reported, by bombing and 

' strafing the airdrome area and en
emy communication trails ■ be
tween the air field and the lower 
slopes of Mt. Talawe, a 6,600-foot 
peak which is one of three sum-̂  
mlts dominating the cape.
■ Westward from New Britain, 
across Vitiaz strait, the Austral
ians continued to push the Jap
anese up the coast of the Huon 
peninsula. New Guinea They over
came stubborn resistance to reach 
Blucher point Tuesday. This is 
about ■'O miles north of the Allied 
base at Finschhafen.

American Army patrols clashed 
with the Japanese north of Amer
ican-consolidated positions in the 
Arawe sector, on the southwest 
coast of New Britain. The Sixth 
Army Invaded Arawe Dec. 15, and 
"the fighting in the jungle hinter
land has see-sawed, with the 
Americui^ currently extending op-

\  ■ . e
(Continb^ on Page Four)
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Dry Launching

Senate Opposition to 
Measure; Paradoxi
cal Situation Seen.
Washington, Dec. 30—(/Pi— The 

Disney bill calling for an increase 
of at least 35 cents a barrel in 
crude oil prices is expected to 
bump into Senate opposition led 
by Millionaire Senator F. H. Moore 
of Oklahoma who made his fortune 
in the oil business.

Supporters of the House-approv
ed measure predicted today that 
paradoxical situation will arise 
when the Senate takes up the bill 
after the year-end congressional 
holiday, in view of opinions ex
pressed by Moore in a radio speech 
in Fort Worth, Texas.

Moore, who won his Senate seat 
a year ago after switching from 
the Democratic to the Republican 
party and since has criticized hum- 
erous administration policies, said 
in his Texas speech;

Against Basic Principle 
“There is no one more desirous 

of seeing the price of crudq  ̂ oil 
raised thart I am but in this con
nection I afn constrained to say 
that we must not desert our basic

Yank Bombers Pound 
Southwest Germany; 
British Bomb Berlin

(Continued on Page Five)

Town Officials 
Asked Discuss 

Job Problems

American troops leave their landing barge and march ashore at Arawe oeach in a dawn Invasion 
of New Britain island. Little more than an hour was required for the main landing operation, which 
received little Jap opposition.—(NKA Telephoto). \

Rail System 
S|tiU Facing 

Pay Dispute
Trainmen, Engineers 

Execute Agreements; 
Demands of 18 0th- 

Unions Unsettled.er

\

Eighth Army Presses 
Up Coast of Adriatic

Gains Mile from O r - j J ^ ^ g  ( C o m p la in  
tona Toward Pescara; j -T
American Bombers Rip A b o U t  A t t a c k s  
Into Nazi Supply Lines I _ •! x
AII,.<I n ; ; ; ^ u . r t e r ,  A I.[  Upoi» Children

giers, Dec. 30.-^/P)—Eighth

Russians Roll 
.Toward 1939 
Border Today

Flat Steppes Contain 
Few Natural Defense 
Obstacles East of Bug 
River in , Poland.

Eighth Major Operation 
Of Month for Ameri
can Airmen; Heavy As
sault in Night May 

t O V  I P d  V  Have Finished Off Ber
lin as Working Capital

Would Keep 
Large Navy

Sheppard Sees Greater] 
Areas o f Responsibil-\ 
ity Requiring Mainte
nance o f Big Fleet.

Army troops have pressed a Synagogues and Protest- 
mile up the Adriatic coast ,ant Churches KeportecI

Desecrated in Series

I
Strike Result

Workers Refuse to^PuH 
Blocks from Under 
Vessel in Pay Dispute.

Baldwin Sends  ̂ Invita
tions for Conference 
On Veterans and Dis
placed War Workers.
Hartford, Dec. 30—(/P)—Gov. 

Raymond ifi. Baldwin sent invita
tions today to th^ heads of all mu
nicipal and town governments of 
the state to discuss with him and 
the Connecticut rc-omployment 
commission plans for total mobili
zation of community resources in 
meeting the problem of re-employ- 
n.ent of veterans and dlAplacet' 
war workers.

The governor’s action followed 
submission to him of a preliminary 
report of the Connecticut Re-Em- 
plojTncnt commission by its chair- 
n.nn, Carl A. Gray outlining the 
progress that had already been 
made in the organization of local 
community re-employment groups 
and pointing out the desirability 
of having a uniform pattern.

“It '.8 our feeling that the best 
re-employment structure should be 
built from the bottom up—that a 
solid foundation be laid in each lo
cal community,” Governor Bald
win said.

“For this reason, we believe it 
is of prime importance that each 
city and town has a functioning, 
alert and intelllgent'y informed 
committee which will marshal the 
resources of. that community. Our

Washington, Dec. 30—(/P)—
with the Army at the throttle, the 
nation’s railroad aystem was rid 
of a strike threat today but not 
of the wage controversy that pro
voked it.

’Two brotherhoods, the Train
men and the Engineers, executed 
agreements with the carriers, but 
^he demands of the 18 other or
ganizations remain unsettled. The 
case of the 16 non-operating 
unions, in fact, seemed more tight
ly knotted than ever.

Chiefs of three operating 
unions—Conductors, Firemen, and 
Switchmen—told Lieut.-Geiv Bre- 
hon B. Somervell eariy yesterday 
they would not challenge the gov
ernment. but they delayed sending 
strike cancellation orders to their 
chairmen in the field until 9 p. 
m., in order to Include in the mes
sage somev'informatlon of the 
wage settlement. The order 
finally was sent without Such in
formation because, the union 
chiefs said, government spokes
men avoided a commitment.

The contracts, signed by the 
Trainmen and the Engineers pro
vided for an increase of 9 cents died down with the village still in 
an hour and a week’s Vacation. Allied hands, a headquarters ofll' 
Five cents of that amount was cer said. Elsewhere on the front 
awarded by President Roosevelt, patrols were active, 
acting as arbitrator, as compen- wTide fighting swayed back and 
sation for overtime and away- forOi in Villa Santa Maria in 
from-home expenses. mountain country along the San-

Similar terma were reported gro 22 miles inland from the Adri
atic, it was disclosed that British

from Ortona toward Pe.8cara 
over a heavily-mined road. 
Allied headquarters announc
ed today, while American 
bombers ripped into Nazi 
supply lines in Italy. Flying For
tresses. Marauders, and - other 
bombers coricentrated yesterday 
on blocking seaports and railroads 
supplying German forces across 
the peninsula battle line, with 
heavy blows iespecially on Rimini 
and Ferrara.

Seize Important HUI
On the left flank of their Ad

vance at Ortona, Eighth Army- 
units seized an Important hill half 
a mile northwest of Villa Grande, 
headquarters said.

In the central sector. Fifth 
Army troops stormed 3,()00-foot 
Mt. Cersauola five miles east of 
Biagio after a half-mile advance. 
’The hill overlooks the Colle-Atina 
highway.

Hea\’y German attacks on Ponta 
Fiume, at the mouth of the Garlg- 
ilano river on the west coast, have

Of
in

Affidavit’s Given.

(Continued on Page Five)

Coal Shortageo

I  troops had occupied and pushed on 
through Castcl dl Sangro. 17 miles 

Ito the southwest.
Castel di Sangro is six miles 

1 northeast of Alfedena, on a road

For New York **̂**"_-^ Page Two)

Hundreds Hope Emer
gency Shipment Will 
Ease Situation

Oakland, C^lif.,, Dec. 30.—(JV- 
“God bless  ̂you. and speed you 
through the dangerous waters,’’

’ said Sponsor Mrs. Morley E. Mac- 
Kenzie of Toronto, Canada,, and 

« she smacked a champaign bottle 
on its nose. Bands played, a crowd 
of 800 looked on.

But the C-2 freighter S. S. De
fiance didn’t budge on the Moore 
Shipyard ways, and a dry launch
ing unique in maritime .history 
was completed.

Refuse To Pull Blocks 
Workers belonging to an AFL 

Carpenters’ (Shipwrights) union- 
yesteraay refused to pull the 
blocks from Unuer the vessel, and 
a union apokesman declared no 
more ships will go Into the water 
in this area until launching crews 
receive a full day’s pay for their 
work in keeping with ^Ipbuilding 
tradition.

The dispute started with a  
Maritime commiaslon order of Dpc. 
6 to all San Francisco bay ship- 
^ r d s  not to. pay launching crews 
a full day’s pay unless they worked 
a full day. Laimchings average 
four hours.

“Tantamount To Pay Cut’’ 
George Sanfacon business agent 

for Uie Carpentera' local, said the 
order was “tantimount to a pay 
cut” and that the union would re
fuse to furnish . launching crews 
until an under ^ending ^ t h  the 
Marl.tme comml-sion was reached.

C. W. Eliasun, regional indus
trial -adviser of the commission, 
said that “we will not pay anyone 
for hours other than those worked 
and we will not allow any com
pany (operating under the com
mission) to do so."

(Continued on *ag- Five)

Wife Joining 
WAC Is Slain

Husband Charged With 
Murder Aftef Body 
Found With Slashes.

Treasury Balance
Washington, Dec. 30—(jP)—The 

position of thi Treasury, Dec. 28: 
Receipts. $226,740,702.40; ex- 

S n n t i  Ipenditures, $434,909,630.13; net 
^ “ " “ .•balance, $12,180,854,803.71. ‘

New York, Dec. 30.—(ff)—At- 
tacka on Jewish children, desecra
tion of synagogues and Protestant 
churches and other acts of vio
lence in the Washington Heights 
area of New York were charged 
last night in a series of affidavits 
and statements issued by the east
ern regional office of the Anti- 
Defamation League of B’nal 
B’rlth.

The league’s statement charged 
that anti-Semitic hoodlums, rang
ing in ages from 10 to 14, roamed 
the streets of the area In groups 
of from two to 10, looking for 
small Jewish boys to attack and 
for Jewish property to desecrate. 
It said nearly every temple and 
synagogue in the area had been 
desecrated.

To Report Next Week
Disclosure of the charges 

brought a statement from Inves
tigation Commissioner William B 
Herlands that his department had 
been looking into the situation for 
a year. Herlands said a report 
would be submitted next week to 
Mayor F. H. LaGuardla.

Police Commlasioner Lewis -I. 
Valentine, apprised of the charges, 
revealed that aU higher police of
ficers of Manhattan precincts met 
Dec. 21 with the Juvenile Aid Bu
reau and civic leaders to plan 
syaUm of “precinct coordinating 
councils" to combat rising juvenile 
delinquency.

He added that anti-Semitism al
ways was a problem in heterogen
eous New York City, and that po
lice officers “are required to adopt 
special and extraordinary meas
ures to suppress vandilism or vio-, C -------

(Continued on Page Five)

Moscow, Dec. 30-- (/P) — Gen. 
Nikolai Vatutin's • First Ukraine 
Army, spearheading a great Soviet 
three-front winter offensive, rolled 
toward Russia’a ’939 frontier to
day across the flat, frozen steppes 
that contain few natural defense 
obstacles east of the Bug river in 
Poland, 190 miles away.

Vatutin's troops were leas than 
48 miles from the rail and river 
town of Gorodnitza, on the old 
Polish-Ruspian border, following 
their spectacular capture of the 
rail hub of Korosten yesterday. 
Aiming toward the first plunge out 
of Soviet territory, they pushed 
forward Impetuously on the heels 
of a bitterly resisting but exhaust
ed enemy.

Rapidly Expanding Breach
With the northern arm of Vatu

tin’s forces rapidly expanding a 
42-mile-wide breach in the Lenin 
grad-Odessa railway from Koro
sten south to Chernyakhov, other 
tmlta were closing in on Khitomir 
from the north and east, and latest 
front dispatches placed vanguards 
beyond the town of Livkov, five 
miles northeast of that equally im
portant junction on the western 
Ukraine rail network.

Nowhere were there any signs 
that Marshal Fritz von Mann 
stein’s thoroughly disorganized 
Army would be able to stem the 
tumultuous Soviet onrush short of 
the Bug river.

On the southern front, inside 
the Dnieper river bend. Gen. Ro
dion Malinovsky’s Third Ukraine 
Army, in a new supporting drive, 
.second of importance to Vatutin’s 
offensive, struck westward across 
the river from Zaporozhe in 
nine-mile advance that completely 
restored the great Dnieper dam 
to Russian hands.

20 Towns Liberated 
Zaporozhe It.self, 40 milea aouth 

of Dnepropetrovsk, was captured 
on Oct. 14. Today’a thrust lib
erated more than 20 towns, in
cluding Khortitsa ,, Island in the 
Dnieper, opposite Zaporozhe, dis
patches reported. This drive was 
apparently heading for Nikopol 
chief source of Germany’s sorely 
needed Manganese. 35 miles 
southwest.

Between the scenes of these 
two major Russian offemslves, the 
Germans pres-sed stiff attacks 
north of Kirovograd in an at-

Washington, Dec. 30—(4’)—Rep- 
liscntative Sheppard (D., Calif.), 
chairman of the House Appropria-' 
tiona Subcommittee on Naval Ex
penditures, said today the United 
States must maintain a post-war 
Navy “unsurpassed by that of any 
other nation or combination of na
tions.

'They will never get my vote to 
scrap one piece of equipment — 
Naval, aircraft or anything else 
vital to the country’s defense," 
said the lawmaker who has helped 
pilot through Congress ship-ex
pansion bills totaling $94,000,000,- 
000 since June, 1940.

"We are going to have greater 
areas of responsibility, greater 
territories in which we must police 
the peace than ever before in our 
history," he declared in an inter
view.

Differing with fellow committee

(Continued on Page Two)

Yankee Planes 
 ̂In Sea Actioi

Jpstroypps Sifshted 
Navy Liberators; I 
port Doenitz Quits.

(Continued on Page Five)

2 Provinces 
Swept Clean 

Of Germans
Yugoslav P a r t i s a n s  

Strike 21) Miles In
to Northern Italy 
To Destroy Transport.

Of Germany; 2,240 ' 
Tons Are Dropped.

Bulletin!
London, Dec. 30.—(/P)— " 

American and R.A.F. medinm 
bombers escorted by Allied 
fiKhtecs .loday attacked hnili- 
tary objectives in northeni , 
France, it was announced of
ficially tonight.

London, Dec, 30.—(JPY— 
American Eighth Air Force 
heavy bombers, driving deep 
into Europe by daylight fol
lowing the R.A.F.’s 2,240 U.' 
S.-ton assault on Berlin last 
night, hammered targets in 
southwest Germany today. It 
was the eighth major opera
tion of-the • month for the Flying 
F'ortresses and Liberators and was 
a part of a furious, day-long as
sault against the Nazis’ continen
tal installations. As usual, tha 
American heavy bombers were es
corted by a strong supporting 
force of American and R.A.F, - 
fighting planes.

Specific Targets Not Given 
The brief official announcement 

did not name specific targets, but 
in the area designated Ue such key 
German cities as Stuttgart, Mann
heim, Frankfurt and Karlsruhe.

Leist night’s heavy R. A. F. aa- 
sault may have finished off Berlin 
us the working cmpital of Ger
many

'tlie engines of the mighty R. A. 
F. night armada that dealt the 
eighth heavy knock at the German 
capital since the campaign of de
struction was begun were hardly 
cold before large formations of 
heavy daylight bombers, fighter- 
bombers and fighters streaked a t

London, Dec. 30.—(IPl—Yugoslav 
partisans, boldly striking 25 miles 
into nonnem Italy, nave destroyed 
a 'German transport column near j 
Gorizia. on the railway extending 
southward to the Adriatic port of 
Trieste, Marshal JoaipTBroz (Tito) 
announced today.

The thrust into Italian territory 
which the Germans previously had 
claimed to have freed of all guer
rilla opposition came with the an
nouncement of new partisan vic
tories In Croatia, in which the 
provinces of Baniya and Kordun 
were said to have been swept clean 
of .German Invaders.

The victories, which added new 
territory to hinterland areas esti
mated at 41,000 square mites— 
loughly a third of all Yugoslavia— 
already liberated by Tito’s Armies, 
followed weeks of bitter fighting.

The communique, broadcast by 
the Free Yugoslavia radio, gave 
these reports from other fighting 
frontal

The Yugoslarvs were battling 
•sl'-ong German fomiations in-east
ern ^ s n la  but in the Sanjak area 
they were mopping up remnants of 
enemy units.

Tracks of the Priboj-Sarajevo

(Oonttaued •» Pag* Two)

Flashes!
(Uite Bnlletta* of the OP) Wire)

Camden, N: J., Dec. 30.- 
Attractive, 33year-old Mbs. Eilvira 
Alice Rodia, w it was awaiting in
duction into the WAC was found 
dead pn a lonel} Delaware town
ship road last night with slashes 
on her face am. body.

Assistant Camden County Prose
cutor Anthony Mitchell said early 
today that her husband, Edward, 
40, a Philadelphia tax driver, had 
admitted alashing her with a 
straight razor which was found 
near the body.

Reconciliation ImpoMdUe 
Chief of Camd'en County Detec 

tlves Lawrence Doran said Rodia 
told him the slashing occurred 
after his wife, who had been living 
with her mothe. fot aevjsval weeks, 
told him a reconciliation was im- 
poss.blc and that ahe had been ac- 
ceptod for enlistment in the WAC.

Itodla was taken Into custody 
after, Police OJicer Norris Fischer 
said be walked into a Camden 
pollci station and aaid: ‘Tve just 
had a fight with my wife. If yqu 
want to have her she's somewhert 
on Route 38.”

Rodia was charged with murder 
and taken to jaU.

New York, Dec. 30.—(4>>—Hun
dreds of metropolitan area resi
dents looked for warmer weather 
today and held out .hopes that an 
emergency shipment of coal' would 
arrive to ease the anthracite coid'l 
shortage in this section—but proil  ̂
pects weren t promising. /

Mayor F. H. LaGuardia who, 
after talking with Solid Fuels' Ad
ministrator Harold L. Ickes yes
terday, announceii |ie expected an 
immediate supplementary allot
ment of coal tempered his remarks 
last night.

Asked if there was more news 
on the coal situation, be said: 
“Nothing, except the weather 
looks better. We can’t wish coal 
into the city. Even if we get a 
supplemental allotment, it won’t 
be here tomorrow."

Edwin A. Salmon, city fuel ad
ministrator, declared that Solid 
Fuels administration officials here 
'had no direct word from Wash-

\outhwest States Rank 
Lowest in Tooth Decay

Washington. Dec. 39—(JV-Oo' contenders 
southwest young man—if you Vermont, 
want to keep your rate of tooth 
decay the lowest

There’s fluorine in the drinking 
water down there, and the vegeta
bles, fruit and milk are described 
as being proportionately high In 
mineral elements.

This comes fronti a report of 
studies made on the incidence of 
tooth decay among several thous
and Army aviation cadets repre
senting every state in the union, 
and now stationed a t San Antonio,
Texas.

Seen Good Crow Section 
The r ^ r t  was made in The

ington” concerning the coa situa- Military Surgeon by Capt. William 
tton in this area.

1,447 ComplaIntB Received 
The Health department reportgd 

receiving 1,447 complaints from 
householders without heat yester
day and said that 341 buildings 
were without fuel.

W. Senn of the Army DenUl Corps 
who said the men studied should 
give a good cross section .of the In
cidence of dental decay in the vari
ous states.

The studies showed that:
1. The incidence of decaying.

EHtlmatlng that the city’s hard I missing and filled teeth was low- 
coal Bupply was about 15 per eat among cadets hailing from 
cent n«rm«ii, Gardner Pattlson, a Texas and Oklahoma. They had an 
dealer, said: *Tt la obvious that average of only nine 
there is a very bad and very realltoetb apiece. Arisons,

defeictlve
Montana

-tiortage.'
Other dealers suggested Uiat 

operators of large structurea could 
ease conditions by burning soft 
coal. /' ''

J. Russell; Sprague, Nassau

and New Mexico me.i were next 
lowest With an average of 11 
oploco*a. The incidence was highest 
among men coming from the state 
of Washington,—the cadets from 
that locality showing an average 
• f  31 defocUvea apiece. Close

for that rating were 
Massachusetts and 

Maryland, with an average of 20 
per cadet: and Wisconsin, Utah. 
Oregon, New York and Maine, 
with 19.

3. The Californians were in 
the 16 class, and Captain Senn 
concluded:

May Be Important Factor 
"From the data presented, it is 

evident that fluorine may be an 
Important factor in the preven
tion of dental caries.

“It is also important to note 
that the vegetables, fruit and milk 
as well as the water cdhsumed, 
in the southwest area - of the 
United States are proportionately 
high In mineral- elements."

Here’s the rest of the box-score 
on the incidence o( decay among 
cadets from the various states: 

Arkansas, Colorado, Iowa, Kan
sas and Nevada, an average of 12 
decaying, missing or filled teeth 
apiece; Alabama, Georgia, Ne
braska. North and South Carolina, 
and Wyoming, 16; Mississippi and 
South Dakota, 14; Florida, Idaho. 
Indiana, Louisiana, Missouri 
North Dakota and Tennessee, 15 
Califomta. Illinois, Kentucky, 
Ohio and West Virginia. 16; Dels 
ware, Michigan, Virginia and New 
Jersey. 17: Connecticut, .Mlnne 
sots. New Hampshire, Pennsyl 
vania and Rhode Island, IS.

London, Dec. 30.—(/P)—U. S. 
Navy Liberators teamed with two 
British crul.sera and R.A.F. planes 
in the Bay of Biscay sea action 
that sent three more warships of 
Hitler’s dwindling fleet to. the bot
tom and damaged others.

Details of the battle, involving 
11 Nazi destroyers, were disclosed 
by the Admiralty and Air Minis
try last night as Moscow report
ed that Admiral Karl Doenitz, 
German Navy commander, either 
was expected to resign or had re
signed after the bitter loss of the 
26.000-ton battleship Schamhorst 
Sunday.

Minor Dannage Suffered
A joint Admiraltv-Alr Ministry 

communique said the light cruis
ers HMS Glasgow and HMS En
terprise suffered minor damage in 
the running fight with the Nazi 
destroyer flotilla, with a few cas
ualties aboard the Glasgow, and 
that one Halifax and one Beau- 
fighter of toe Coastal command 
were lost. Tine 
downra.

A Berlin broadcast by a propa
ganda agency declared five Brit
ish destroyers were sunk in the 
engagement.

The action opened ■ soon after 
dawn Tuesday morning when a 
U. S. Llberaloc sighted the de
stroyers in the approaches to the 
Bay of Biscay aboiR 200 milea 
from toe spot where R.A.F. planes 
on Monday hqd sunk a fast Ger
man blockade runner, believed - to 
have been carrying rubber, tin, 
quinine, and tungsten from toe 
Far East.

The destroyers apparently were 
headed for a scheduled rendezvous

(Contlnned on Page Two)

Husband Beats 
Wife to Death

Steel - Weighted Shoe 
Used as Weapon by 
Suspicious Spouse.

German plane was

New York. Dec. 30—</f*)—Lewis 
Wolfe, 33. identified by police as a 
wealthy Montreal contractor, was 
charged today with beating his at
tractive, ced-haired Viennese wife 
t t  death with a steel-weighted 
shoe in the St. George’s hotel. 
Brooklyn, last'night.

“I was suspicious,” Assistant 
District Attorney EUward A. Hef- 
fernan quoted him as saying. "It 
was on m; mind. B’lnally I got up. 
I took the shoe and beat her. I 
continued to beat her imtil she 
'was quiet."

Heffefnan said the .wife, Paula 
Mona. 27. radio singer and act
ress whom Wolfe married in Pal
estine 10 years ago, came to the 
United States only recently .for a 
reunion with her husband after a 
six months’ separation.

The assistant district attorney 
quoted the contractor as saying he 
arrived in this country from Pal
estine in June and then sent for 
his wife. Sunday, he discovered 
from a friend, that the had arrived 
and was staying at a Manhattan 
hotef.

“I thought ahe was unfaiUffiil to

Ready to Shift FuU Strength
Washington, Dec. SO—(/P>— Ad

miral Ernest J. King, commander 
in chief of the fleet, said today that 
plans nre ready for shifting foB 
strength of the United Nnttons Into 
the war against Japan, prohaUy 
sometime In 1944. PreparaUoq of 
the plans, be said, has been unde* 
wny for se^’etal months and may 
hot wait until defeat of Germaiqr. 
which he agreed with Gen. DwIgM 
D. Elsenhower may be expected M 
1944. • • • I
Dewey Defers Executions

Albany, N. Y., Dec. SO— (F) — 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey deferred 
for the fourth time today the exe
cution of Louis (Lepke) Bnchattoe 
and two assoclatee in Murder, lac.* ̂  
heeause, he said. President 
velt hiui failed to 
Buchalter to New York 
Dewey postponed electrocnflMi e< 
Buchalter, Louis dMione add 
Emanuel Weiss, last aH 'for tbs 
week of Jan. S, to the week of Feb. 
7. Buchalter is serylug a  1-4-year 
sentence on a Federal aaicottos 
ronvlctlon. Capone and Welaa are 
in Sing Sing ^ a o n ’a death honae. 
Tbe three wera convicted of tbs 
murder of Jooeph Roaen, BrookJya 
storekeeper, committed In 1966 
during an Investigation of tmeketa 
made by Dewey, then a  special 
prosecutor. v• • ■
'Three Lose Lives In Sub Attack 

Miami.-Fla.. Dec. SO.—OP)—Aa-. 
other sneak attack hy enemy sub
marines in the Caribbean sea re
sulted in the sinking of n medhna- 
slzed merchant ship with a  Iona 
at three lives in mld-Decemher, 
survivors who arrived here report
ed. Undersea riUdera.were drives 
out of the Caribbean where they 
operated In strength 18 montta 
ago, and only quick hit-and-r
raids on shipping' have, beta ex
perienced since. Frmiik O, Meada 
of Norfolk, Va- third mate, mid 
several men were Injnred In addi
tion to the three killed. Sevea^ 
reached safety.

*  *  *  ,
Hard Coal Shipping Curbed

Washington, Dec. $8.—(4’'—4n- 
tfrior Se<-retar}- Ickcs annonamd 
today that tbe bard coal sbartaga 
In tbe ennt la so severe that ats  ̂
more hard coal will be shlpfMtf 
weat of the Ohlo-Fenaayhraaita 
boundary until April 1. The 
bar ge on westward shipments, 
said, will provide about 808,008 
dlttoaal tons for the enat. 
replytpf sareaatkmBy to t h eW W #  
Maapewer Cmaadnalea* am eijr”  
he la nsore poaittae thaa atod 6 
coal shortage hi dm a ew g  
erable exteat** to ■
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[oliday Hour^ 
At Local P. O.

No Beliverie* on Satur
day; North End Sub
station to Oosc.
0 «  J «m »ry  1. » «w

Toar*« Dty, the local poot office 
win observe holiday hours. There 
will be no delivery of any kind and 
the stamp, general delivery and 
paroU post windows wUl be open 
wily trom 10 a. m. to 1 p. .m. There 
will be no letters registered or 
money orders sold.

Siib Station to Ckutc
Station A, which is located on 

Depot Square, will be closed all 
. so the resWenta of that part 
of the town will have no mail ser
vice at all Saturday.

There was a time when second 
y.i«— offices were located in pri
vate atorea where it would be pos- 

/tfbie to get the mail on a holiday. 
Closing of the Highland Park and 
Manchester Green offices has done 
away with thia

Ttere ia but one second class 
office now in Manchester and that 
it located :n Buckland.

Eighth Army
Moves Up Coast

(Continued from Page One)

loartiTir northward to the Peacara- 
Bome highway.

Towa Full of Booby Traps 
T i^ p s  which took Ortona Tues

day found Uie town full, of booby 
ttapa and Urns bombs.

(Tlie Canadian Press said Cana
dian troops had driven two miles 
beyond Ortona on a .straight 
macadam road and advanced pa- 
trola probably were nearing the 
Artelll river, seven miles beyond 
the Moro river and the next prob- 

Oarman lino of defense).
The Germans were reported still 

holding San Vittore on the road to 
Caaaino, but delayed battle line 
dispatches from the Fifth Army 
front taW that a terrific American 
•rtiUery bombardment had levelled 
the village and that American pa- 
trola bad penetrated the edge of 
the village but had been forced to 
withdraw.

Star* Fires and IhcpIoskMis 
Fighter-eacorted heavy bombers 

In strong formations bombed build
ings and railroads at Rimini on the 
Adriatic coast in northern Italy 
and Ferrarra, 28 miles northeast 
of Bologna, starting fires and ex
plosions. the communique added.

M ^ u m  bombers hit tnatallations 
at Certaldo, Orvieto, Bucine. and 
FoUgno above Rome. No Allied 
planes were lost.

Returning pilots said large flrea 
were left biasing at Rimini, 80 
miles south of Venice, for the sec' 
ond consecutive day-

Warhawks and Baltimorea 
attacked ahipping off the 
Slav coast and hit one 6, 
ship near the Peljesac penteiula.

Sergt. James H. Y o u t^  a Forl- 
x«as gunner, R.F.D. NaT 1, East 
Lyma, Oonn., found m  electrically 
heated flying suit ^  of order but 
stayed at his poi^intil his forma
tion was over fmndly territory ad

Pei^nal Noticea | 
In Memoriam

' l̂avlng  ̂ m«‘mnr>- of mother, 
lie Mntchett Hutton, who di»d 

unoi
W e who loved you eiidly nitea you. 
In  our memory you « ie  deAr:
Loved, reinembeted, longed for al- 

way».
A t the clone of another year.

noth and Forrftit Howell.,

T f l l im  tMVLMMC MOW

ter the blow at "Ferrara, a railway 
jjinction connecUttg lines from 
Rimini, Ravenna, Padua and 
Venice.

*Tt p»t*ably was hot as s nre- 
fcracker around the target but 
your* truly was as cold as yester
day's mashed potatoes,” Young 
said. " I f  we hadn't done such a 
good bombing job it wouldn't have 
been worth it.”

Russians Roll 
Toward 1939 
Border Todav
(Continued from Page One)

Unusually Dry 
For December

Rainfall RccorrlfMl in 
Town Shows 1.0 west 
In Nearly 40 Years.

332 Streft.s Listed
In Manchester Now

tempt to keep open that center of 
road and rail communications. 
They used large tank and infantry 
forces, but, their tactical positions 
were unfavorable for anything 
more than local gains or delsying 
action to protect their withdrawal 
from that threatened region.

On the third front, far to the 
north in White Ru.saia, Gen. Ivan 
Bagranvan's Baltic Army troops 
continued their envelopment of 
Vitebsk. They killed 1,700 Ger
mans. liberated several more 
towns and repulsed "incessant 
counter-attacks" to tajte up new 
positions at Laskvida and Borov- 
nia nine miles north of the City.

In his drive throuKh the Kiev 
bulge, Vatutin was in action along 
a 110-nlle arc. and captured 250 
towns over a 2<-hour period. Mis 
troops were reported to have cap
tured the town of Vygov, 12 miles 
west of Koroaten and well beyond 
the Zhitomlr-Korosten highwater 
mark of their earlier drive on 
Poland.

Other units striking further 
south along the arc, were reported 
by the communique to have cap
tured Byelopole, highway town 13 
miles *rom the Important German 
held rail Junction of Berdlchev, 
and Krasovka, three miles further 
on. Skvira. a feeder rail terminus 
50 miles aopthwest of Kiev, also 
fell to the advancing Sovieta.

Many Prisoaers Captured 
The Russian communique told 

of fleeing German aoldicra aban 
donlng equipment of "exceptional
ly heavy lossea” to the enemy in 
manpower and arms and of scores 
of tanks, field guns and vehicles 
being destroyed or captured. Many 
prisoners wer captured as the 
Russians swept everything before 
them, the bulletin added. The Red 
Army Air Force, unhampered by 
bad weather, alone destroyed more 
than 20 Unka. sOO trucks and sev 
eral German troop and freight 
trains.

Rain this month, thus far, is 
less than one inch and is the low
est registered in the South Man- j 
ehester district in December in 
the 40 years that records of rain 
haw been kept here.

The rainfall for the year is al
so going to be less than, average. 
The greate.st fail,this, year was 
during the month of July when It 
was 4.2* inches. The average fall 
for the year in Manchester over 
the 40 years period has been be
tween 35 and 3* Inches.

In flgiiring rainfall the amount 
of snow is figvH-ed as rain. A 10 
inch snowfall is equal to one Inch 
of rain.

These records are for the town 
owned water department which 
furnishes water to residents south 
of Middle T\impike. The fact tllal 
there has been a short fall of ram 
does not mean tliat there it a wa
ter shortage as the reservoirs, 
while not gaining in <’apacity, are 
holding their own and if there is a 
shorts]^ later In the spring there 
is always the supply that can ne 
secured from the wells on f̂ ^hartcr 
Oak street, which are not now 
used for supplying the water to 
the town.

The 12,051 voters living !n 
Manchester reside on 332 
streeis. according to the coui'it 
made by Town Clerk Tiirking- 
ton. who ia now working on 
plans to get an equal number ■ 
of voters in each of the four 
proposed new voting districts.

B.\ the tifhe that new voters 
are mailo next fall. mure 
streets will he added. There 
are several that do not nbw 
appear in. the list. Those living 
on these streets are .for the 
most part, former residents of 
other places in Connecticut 
and will have ll̂ ’eii here six 
months by the lime voters are 
again made, which Is all the 
time that is. neceasary.

Confer Degree 
On 2 Classes

I,ar{»e Nuniber of Camll- 
ilalrji for !^Ieinl)pr!»hip 
I I I  K. of C.

2 Provinces 
Swept Clean 

O f Germans
(Continued from Page One)

Yankees Found 
Soiilliwesl Reieli; 
British Hit Berlin

bombers flew over In sli-ong for 
mations through thick clouds that 
hampere<l defenses.

Canadian sqviadiuns joined in 
the aasault. hitting the city with 
a recoitl tonnage of explosives.

Berlin still was digging out 
from the wi-eckage of a 1,000-toa 
blow early in the monilng rff Deo. 
24 when the fivsh ruin was sowed.

"IJve In Immense Ruin"
"We now live In an Immriise 

ruin in which there Is nothing 
more to bomb," a Swedish corre
spondent in Berlin reported to 
Stockholm last night after tele
phone service -sevei-ed between 
7-50 p. m. and 9:30 p. m was re
stored.

A Berlin bDadcast said "the 
sky was covered with a thick lay
er of clouds and British planes 
dropped explosives and liu'endlary 
tmnibs on thickly iMqnila,ted resi
dential districts. I

The knock-out lanipuigu i)egHu| 
R.A.F. hurled;

On B\inday morning, at ’ 0:30. 
Campbell Council, Knights of Co
lumbus will confer the lirst degree 
on a large (lass of candidates and 
again on Moi'ulay evening al 8:30. 
Both will lake place at the K. of C. 
Iiome on .Main street.

The third degree will be confer
red on the largest class in some 
years oh Sunday, January 9, with 
the place yet to be decided upon. 
The date ia the only thing definite 
hut an ahmnincement is expected 
time enough to sssure sll of the 
candidates plenty*of lime to take 
part.

Grand Knight Jamea Tierney 
itas appoinicil .lames Reardon, of 
Renton street, chairman of a com- 
inlUoe on a proposed Ladles’ night 
to be held within s short time.

railway were uprooted near Prl* 
bnj, interrupting enemy. rail_ traf
fic on one of his main supply 
routes.

Northeast of Sarajevo, partisans 
surprised . a German detachment 
between Prtjedbr and Bosrnske 
Novi, killed 3* enemy trbopa and 
captured large stores of war ma
terial.

Sink Oennan Food Ship
Bitter fighting continued In the 

Unara Alps in Dalmatia, while 
Naval units of the Yugoslav Army 
sank a 20-ton German food ship 
off the Adriatic coast.

Farther north In Slovenia, par
tisans were encircling Novo Mesto, 
36 miles west of Zagreb. Suc
cessive German counter-attacka 
were repulaed, 50 Nasi soldiers 
killed and two tanks and large

amounta of war equiproent cap
tured.

Units of a bri^de destroyed a 
Bulgarian detachment at Djed- 
djelljl. on the Yugoslav-Grgok 
border. A Bulgarian officer aWd 
65 Bulgarian soldiers , with all 
their equipment came over to the 
partisans.

Reports of the partisans' re
conquest of 41.000 square miles 
of Yugoslavia were broadcast by

tha Moscow radio and eonflrmeflu 
by Yugoslav sources in London aa 
"fairly accurate." Moscow said 
that in the first six months of 
1943 the Yugoslavs killod more 
than 35.00(1 enemy tro. -s "n ‘ 
tured 18,000, together with huge 
stores of war equipment.

Two-thirds, of sli that a soldier 
cats in a theater of war comes out 
Of cans.

(Costlsiied from Page One)

IIubIuiiuI Rcuits
\V ife to Death

(ConUnued from Page One)

me," Hcffernan aald Wolfe told 
lilm. "1 thought maybe she had 
met somebody else on the boat."

About nildnight last night, Hef- 
foMutn added, the contractor call
ed police to tile hole' and told 
them he had killed his wife. 

Arraigned on a homicide charge;
Nov. 18 when the “  l |,eid without ball for
2,500 long tons on H" ' '  t nearing Jan. 3.
Lugwigshalcn. Hie .sutcit ling, Body In Pool of Blood

Wlien poliee arrived at the hotel

Today's German communique, as 
broadcast/ from Berlin, acknowl 
edged that "Korosten was evacuat 
,ed a^ter bittei fighting." Near 

ik, it said, "renewed break- 
attempts of the Soviets 

ere "fruetrated by embittered re
sistance of German troops. Local 
dents were sealed off or ironed out 
In counter-attacks. ’

Pfc*. E. B. iiiiiiaii ^
Home on Fnrlonjih

First Class Private. E. B. Inman. 
Jr., is home on a 14-day furlough, 
the lirat he has had since he enllsi- 
ed in the Army last February. He 
has been with Company B. 386th 
Infantry, 97th Division, and just 
prior to leaving passed his exam
inations for the Air CJorps. He will 
leave Saturday fomShreveport. La, 
A graduate from Manchester High 
school he was formerly employed 
at the East Hartford Aircraft 
plant.

His .sister. Miss Marjorie Inman 
also spent Christmas with her par
ents at their home, 160 Henry 
street. After graduating from the 
local High school she attended 
Simmons College, Boston, and was 
employed as a laboratory techni 
clan by Dr. Genovese of Hartford, 
when she joined ' the (Jlvlllan 
Patrol. Shc'ls at present clear
ance officer at the Simsbury air
port and also a member of the 
Civilian Air Patrol;

Start 1944 With the 
Best Foot Forward!

Learn the Art 
O f Better Dancing 

from Nini 
“ L a t in  f r o m  
M a n h a tta n ”

Phone 2-0342 
Between 5-10 P. M.

FOR SALE
WRIGHT 

POOL TABLE
JFull Size —  Subway Pock
ets. AH Accessories.

CALL 7486 
' After 9 P. M.

W A T C H  N IG H T  
C A N D L E  L IG H T  SER V IC E ,

Friday, Dec. 31, 11;.30 O'CIock

Center Congregational Church
ROBERT DOELLNER. Violinist 

MRS. VO LNEY  C. MOREY, Organist 
Public Cordially Invited!

iiO E IA R n  BR0S.-TEL 8500

ail heights towsrd the' continent in 
the direction of the bristling 
I'Ouket-gun cossts" of Fi-ance, 

last pounded by s l.SOO-plane 
fleet on C^hriitmss eVe.

The extrsordinarlly strong force 
of British Lancsstei'fl and Hnli- 
faxes went over desulHletl Berlin 
in the early evening and through 
a heavy covci of clouds dumped 
one oi the largest loads of explo
sives nad fire bombs veer poured 
on one target in an attack in this 
war.

In the raiding formations was 
the largest force of Ireavy bombers 
ever sent out by the Royal Cana
dian Air Force <

Smoke Kiaea To 16,000 Feel 
In announclna the operation the 

Air Ministry described the attack 
as "veiy heavy" and concentrated, 
and said that smoke spiraled up
ward to 16,000 feet from the large 
(Ires aet by 2,000 long tons of high 
explosives, and Incendiaries.

Twenty'btjmlK.a were lost in Ihc 
raid, l.i Mosquito attacki on west
ern and central Germany and 
northern France, and in mlnclay- 
Ing operatlos. Five of the heavy 
bombers lost were Canadian.

This was well below the average 
of 28 lost in the seven previous | 
raids on Berlin.

The grim bombardment, the 
eighth in 42 days, presumably was 
directed at sections of the city 
which so far had e.scaped. It was 
estin.ated unofficially that ruins 
now were spread through at lea.st 
75 per cent of Berlin, epough to 
spell the end of the capital as the 
nerve center of permany’s politics 
and economics. After the last pre
vious attack on Dec. 24 it was esti
mated that 60 per ceht of the city 
was devastated.

Under the Naxl regime, more 
and more power and Influence were 
concentrated within the capital 
and the city became not only the ' 
party center but the hub of the j  
Reich's industry and commerce as 
well, I

Bertin'S rasing, therefore, would 
go far beyond the destruction of 
the buildings within her sprawling 
boundaries, and affect the central
ized adnlmistration of the war 
throughout Germany and occupied 
territories. However the flight of 
ministries from the capital began 
early last Augu.st, moro than vtwo 
months before the R. A. F. started 
its tremendous knock-out cam
paign on Nov. 22.,

Today's , Gorman communique 
acknowlc>dgcd "heavy damage to 
several districts of the Reich cap
ital. Destruction was caused par-' 
ticularly ln residential quarters."

Returning crewmen reported 
sighting "the glow of fires some 
time before we' reached the capi
tal."

Smoke had reached a height of 
more than 16,000 feet when his 
plane left the area, one pilot aaid.

The Berlin correspondent of the 
Stockholm newspaper Aftonblad- 
et 'said the raid was made 
"through a curtain of steel, heav
ier than ever before.” He said he 
was obliged by Nasi censorship to 
limit the rest of his dispatch to 
the official German communique. 
Fut two Canadians who partici
pated in the raid reported the poe- 
sibility that the Nasis have devel
oped new anti-aircraft weapons. 

Describes Rocket Shell 
A. G. MacAuley, of Beilovillc, 

Ont., described a .rocket Shell 
which appeared to explode, then 
continue it- course and continue 
exploding at intervals.

Another Canadian pilot said he 
saw a new flare which burned only 
a few seconds instead of the usual 
15 minutes which characterise 
flares ordinarily sent up by the 
Germans to aid their night fight
ers. He added, however, that it 
might have been "some sort of a 
bluff to put us off. because none of 
their fighters actually appeared."

Veterans of the London blits re
called It was exactlv three years 
ago last night that the Germans 
mads one of their greatest at
tempts to destroy London—the 
raid of Dec 29. 1940. which dev 
aatated many of the ancient land
marks of London's old "city-"

It  was the 99th BriUsh atU ck 
including Mosquito aUbs, bo ^  
Nan ca p iu i hit by nearly 11.000 
tons o f bomba In seven ppewua 
^gg^ults tfBct Bn obutftnti<4i 
campaign w at launched in jnld* 
November.

r ira t German raforta aald the

raiils on Berlin were: 
Nov. 22 1,000 bonibe

pine 2,301) tons.
Nov. 23 —An

ilrop-

esliinatcil l,4o0

Nov. 26-M oit than 1.000 tons.
Dec. 2—More than L.'iOO tons.

. Dee. 16— 1,5^ tons.
Doe. 24 1.000 ton.s.

French Foust Heavil.v Bombed
New Yoik, Dee 30. (A’t^Tlie 

French eoa.st was heavily bombed 
today, the Vichy radio .said. BBC 
heard the broBde ast. aceonling to 
IT. 8. government monitors.

To I-aiineh !4ub Miinduy

Groton. Dee. 30 lA’e The 
Kleclrie Boat company will launch 
a "happy new year" submarine 
for the Navy on Sunday when the 
Baya will slide overlmard from tlie 
north yaiU ways. . Mrs. C. C. 
Kirkpatrick of Washington. D. C.. 
Whose hushsnd. Commander Kirk
patrick. USN. a former .snbmnrin.' 
comnmniicr is on the stall of Ad
miral Kinest J. King, U. S. fleet 
commander and chief of Naval 
operations, will sponsor the Baya.

room. Ueffernan said, they found 
the setress' irody, fully clothed, in 
a pool of blood on the floor. Her 
skull had been .cru.-ihed.

Nearby, lliey said, lay the death 
weapon a man’s shoe, size seven, 
wiUi a metal shoe tre^ inside and a 
metal reinforcement on the heel.
■ Wolfe, a native of Canada who 

saal he had spent 11 years in PKl- 
esline an a contractor, told detec
tives that he persuaded his wife to 
go to the Bi-ooklyn hotel with him 
Monday, ami that they quarreled 
constantly.

"Beeaii.se Ihere-was suspicion 
my mind I eonldn’t sleep, " Heffef- 
naii quoted him as .saying. “She 
would, admit nothing.

" i  thought: If in.v wife was iin- 
faithf.nl I would kill her."

Then., he ' struck her with , the 
shoe, the..assistant district attor- 
tic.v quoted.Wolfe as relating.

"I got up apd look a bath,” Hef- 
fernon said tm* man continued, 
"thinking it woiild refresh me and 
helpline a little, ^ rt it ilidn't.

" I was very much infatuated 
with my wife. Look! I'm wearing a 
wedding ring."

New Year's 
Eve

Barn Dance
Spprts Center

Wells St reel

Nolsemakcrs, Etc. 
Onneing 11' P. M. to 3 A. M.

Peter .Miller, Prompter.

Don't Forget Our Regular 
Saturday Night Dance 

At the
Spurts Center

HAS rr AGAIN!
THl STAR-MIGHTIEST SHOW k

YOU'VE EVER SEEN'

fnom  povtER 
Imtohmov 

'g eo b g c

NOW  PLAY ING

I BOLTON I 
ILAKE HOUSE

lONALD

COLMAN
cL A u em c

COLBERT
ROIAUND

RUSSELL
VICTOI

McLAGLEN
U nder

T i n o  T l a o s

ÊSOESAouSO.
TW O (JREAT FIRST RUN  HITS SHOWING  

FOR THE FIRST TIME IN  M ANCHESTER! !

ENDS TOMQHT: 
.ABBOTT AND COSTELLO 
In "H IT  THE ICE" — and 

"2 TICKETS TO LONDON"
FRI.-SAT.-SUN.

iH m  IP

Start The New Year Right 
By Dining At The New

SHERIDAN
RESTAURAMT

Dinner Served From 12 Noon To 12 Midnight.

M ENU

PLUS <
DONALD WOOPS  

in “HI Y A  SAILOR"

UOtTE 41 GET READY 
FOLKS! 

GALAFOR n iE

1

OLD FASHIONED Year s Ev.
NEW YEAR'S EVE !|| iMidniqht Show! 
CHICKEN DINNER
$s*oo Per Couple

ENTERTAINMENT

I {Midnight
------  PRESENTING -------
THE “I DOOD IT” M AN !

I t ’S f u n -f illed  1
IT’S TUNE-FILLED! 

IT’S TERRIFIC!

Rtuffed Egga Moncovtie .' Chopped Chicken Liver
Chilled Tomato Juice Iced C'Inm Juice

Blue Point Oystere Preab Shrimp C ock^ l
Cherryetone or Little Neck Clama Half Ornpefrult Marchlne 

Heart* of Celer>- and MIxnd Olive*
LobNier Bixqiie a la Cardinal 
Chicken Conaomme Celeatine 

Poached Fillet of Lemon Sole, Bon Femme’
Caaaeroiette of Sea.Food a la Newburg. Meibu Toast 

Vol Au Vent of Sweetbreads and Muahrooms a la Relae 
Stuffed half Maine Lobater, Thermidor 
Roast Maryland Turkey, Sage Dreaalng, Cranberry Sauce 
Roast Prime Rlbe of Selected Oeef An Jus 
Fried Golden Brow n Half Chicken, Southern Sty le 
Siasllng Platter: Two Broiled Loin Lamb Chop* Vert-Pte 
Roast Stuffed Long Inland OiMkling alid Apple Sauoe >.
Breast of Paulardine Under Bell, Marie Antoinette 
Steak .Minute Saute Bordelalae, Grilled lYeeh Mnehrooma 
Fillet MIgnon of Beef en Casserole Monte Cario 
Roast Sugar Cured Virginia Ham Glace’

VEGETABLES
Mashed Yellow Tumi|>e ^

Del Monloo Potatoes " Candied Sweet PoUto
Lettuce and Tomato Salad, Ruealan Oieoolng

DESSERT
Hot Minced Pie, Brandy Sauce

Ice Cream Pudding ^
BEVERAGES

Coffee Tea Milk

Golden Pumpkin l^o 
Hot Apple Pic

CMor

SOUVENIRS

(Selection.s By ReiiuesO

NOISEM AKERS 

LOTS OF FUN

Z HEWIEMa 
EVEJHOWS

FBI

Usiuf ^

iiusEiinusarDHNMnTi
r  I TICKETS now oh s a u11 ATI '»!NEWrHRS(VEM«/H;2r
H a r t T o r d I 2  H O U R  STAG E SHOW

m

i

> m i f s s Y
C A S A  LO M A  O R C M ESTR A

BAIRD-TommyMorg,)«i

iL  H O U R
STAGE SHOW I  OfSfAGI SIRUN RAPIQ

tVOTIC a«i?Tt>nUID ia)f> ’ -lAH,

RIAIIT^ nANJsAllON of ’M A U

n I f  I c l^n fI''r 'C S i'f APPLY M'.NACrrrS orntt
H e s e r v e d b e a t s  I *  J *  . n u u t t j s i ’ i i b n

•Mtore A IN L iY
Pawkle tom tkertien
D A N E .  L E V IN E  .  H A L L

temi Mosel
H O R N E  .  S C 01

fim i

AND HIS . 
ORCHESTRA

ON TH E  SAM S SHOW 
TH E  DEAD END KIOS 

And U T T L E  TOUGH OUTS 
iu "K E E P  'EM SLUGGING"

1^*41 DOORS OPEN A T  l l iS  
SHOW STARTS A T  

It MlDNlGin 
ADM. S9e, T A X  INCLUORO

RU Y RONDS NO W I

j /

DANCE
To the Music of

PHIL CORSO
and

__ The Swinging Strings
\ ] \  * Featuring

JOE GRASSO. Vocalist

t S - o o  P s r  P s n a n
Include Dinner, Dancing, Noisemakers Rnd 

GAIETY G-4LQRE TILL 3 A. »L

Please Phone for Reservations 
Telephone 3429 or 3802

NEW SHERIDiUI 
RESTAUIIANT

Sharp (iut in Points 
To Buy Canned Goods

Good News Tempered 
Somewhat by Upward 
Adjustment of Values 

;Set for Jams.

Tolland
ftiro. John B. Steelo 

1178-8 Rockville

Premier Able  
To Do W ork

Churchill Fully Recov
ered from His Attack 

 ̂ O f Pneumonia Now.

Manchester 
Date Book

_ _ _ _  I  A number of the young people
TV. so /fl.1 The gathered at the home of Richard 
uec. JU- Miller Christmas Eve after carol-Washlngton.

Office of Price AdmlnlstraUon I 
wished housewives a happy new 
year today with a sharp reduction 

ration point values on canned 
!lnâ > beans, peas, tomatoes and 
fVozen fruits and vegetables.

The good news was tempered 
somewhat by an upward adjust
ment of. the values on jams, pre
serves afid non-citrus marmalades. 
% e  boost is two points to a total 
of eight for a pound jar.

The changea. effective .Sunday 
for the month of January, give 
green and wax beans a zero point 
value for all sized cans, wiping out 
the current five-point rating, for 
example, on a No. 2 can._

For a No. 2 can of peas, the new 
value is 15 points, compared with 
18 at present. Tomatoes in No. 2',* 
cans get a 6-polnt cut. being listed 
at 15 points
i Production Outlook Good 
» Explaining the deductions, OP'A 
said supplies of snap beans are at 
a fairly high level and that produc
tion outlook Is good. A decline in 
qonsumer demand of over 16  per 
cent in the last two months makes 
possible the lower point values on 
peas and tomotoes.

These three items, the agency 
make up about 25 per cent of all 
rationed processed foods.

Ration values on most frozen 
. foods are cut to zero in a move to 

hustle these items out of storage, 
freeing urgently needed freezer 
spape for record amounta of pork 
coming to market.

The point values of frozen corn, 
peas and lima beans remain un
changed, but all other frozen vege- 

• thbles are made point-free. Com
pared with December ratings of 12 
points a pound for spinach at the 
top of the range and t>vo points 
t(pr beets and carrots at the bot
tom.
N Apples, applesauce and rhubarb 
are also listed at zero, while blue
berries and huckleberries arc re
duced from 12 to 6 points a pound. 
All frozen fruit juices are lowered 
from 2 points a pound to a zero 
Ating. „

Jams Boost Necessary 
'  The two-point boost on iams, 
preserves and marmalades is nec
essary, Op X aaid, because after 
two months of rationing of these 
items ttere are indications that 
«riginaI/point values were too low 
i«  relation to supply.
, The'agency also ar 
all froit spreads under 5 1-2
ounces, except citrus marmalades 
irtl spreads packed foi Christmas 

^ile, will go back on the ration list. 
/5an. 2, with special holiday packs 
■ftturned Jan. 9.
• Othe" processed food changes 
(hclude a two-polni boost foi to
mato paste and a reduction from 
five to three points for totnato 
Alice with cheese in packages of 
uven ounces or over.
^ Point values for items in which 
^hanges were made: ^

ing and gave him a party in honor 
of his 18th birthday CTirlstmas 
Day and to honor John Anderson 
whose Natal Day was the 24th. 
Birthday cakes with candles; many 
remembrance^ ;. honor of the day 
were receyied by both o' the boys.

Mrs. Sally Simpson and son 
Billy, who have been guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Simpson have re
turned to their home in gouthport. 
Conn.

Mr. and Mrs, G. Roy Brown 
have been recAt guests of rela
tives in West Hartford.

A special mcetjng of East Cen
tral Pomona Grange No. 3 was 
held with Vernon Grange Wednes
day evening when a large class of 
fifth degree candidates was Initiat
ed in to the order, making ready 
for those who desired to take the 
sixth degree at the SUte Grange to 
be held In Hartford, Jan. 11. 12 
and IS Several members of Tol
land Grange were present.

William Regan of Annapolis, 
Maryland 1̂  spendiiiR a week fur
lough with his Tolland parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Regan Sr. .

The grip or flu Is still raging 
with many victims in Tolland 
where there are several ill with it 
in some of the homes.

Schools in town will' reopen for 
the winter term Monday, Jan 3, 
after the ten days vacation.

Arthur Bushnell the Tolland to 
Rockville mail deliverer continues 
to be ill with pneumonia after sev
eral weeks. Mr. Wochomurka is 
substituting.

Harold Neff and two sons have 
returned to their home in Elm
wood after a few days spent with 
several of their Tolland relatives. 
Mrs. Neff is spending some time in 
Miami. Florida with her sister. 
Miss Mildred Clough recuperating 
from a.severe case of sinus.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjaman Miller 
and Mrs. Laura Judson were re- 
cept callers on friends in Williman- 
tic.

A group of young people gave 
much cheer to—several people 
Christmas Eve in visiting homes 
with carol singing. The severe cold 
night did not prevent them from 
giving this pleasure to many older 
of their neighbors.

Next Sunday, Jan. 2nd. will be 
Communion Sunday at the Sunday

« . „ o y  . 1^- .h .;
tin ol Coventry will be the guest 
preacher.

Mr. and Mrs. William Anderson 
and son John have been hosts to 
out-of-town friends.

Lucien Blrdsey of New York 
City, spent the holiday recess at 
the home of his aunt. Miss Miriam 
Underwood.

London. Dec. 30— (/P) — Prim* 
Minister Churchill disclosed today 
in a cheerful message Issued 
through No. 10 Downing street 
that he has recovered from his at 
tack of pneumonia and is "able to 
transact business fully.”

The note, addressed to those who 
had "been so kind as to inquire’ 
about him during his illness, said 
he was leaving fof what he called 
"an unannounced destination." He 
became ill somewhere,in the Mid
dle East. '

" I feel a good deal better than at 
any time since leaving England," 
the prime minister said, "although 
of course a few weeks in sunshine 
are needed to restore my physical 
strength." '

Hi|ih Praise to Phystclans
He gave high praise to the phy

sicians and nur.ses who cared for 
him and expressed the hope that 
"all our battle.s will be equally veil 
conducted." He .said that an "ad
mirable” sulfa drug which was ad
ministered did its work "most ef
fectively.

"1 have a highly efficient 
relinquish my part in the direction 
of affairs and there has not been 
the slightest delay in giving de
cisions which were required of 
me," the note continued.

" I  I have a highly efficient 
nucleus staff and am in full daily 
correspondence with London, and 
though I shall be resting for a few 
weeks, I shall not be idle, provided, 
of course, we do not have any set
backs.”

His Illness, he said, had forced 
him to cancel a propo.sed trip to 
the Italian front.

, Friday. Dct. I I  
New *Year'a Eve party, 8t. 

John’s Societies at Pulaski hall. 
Tuesday, Jan. 4

Installation of Manchester 
Lodge of Masons, Masonic Temple. 
. Thursday, Jan. 18 .

Annual meeting, Second h Con- 
gregatlona.1 churw. '

^Mbnday, Jan. 24 
Annual meeting of Red Cross st 

Chapter Hea^iqiiarters.

Waves Rip Out Walks

Los Angeles, Dec. 30— (AT— Rlp- 
ped-out sections of concrete walk 
and shattered window glasa clut 
tered nearby Redondo beach today 
after .a battering by 30-foot 
waves, highest in three yearh, in 
a two-day storm. Snow blocked 
mountain roads. Mt. Wilson had is. 
10-inch blanket of white.

Fourth Term 
* Effort Seen

Republicans Interpret 
News Conference Ac
tion as Re-Election Bid

staff Artist Dirii

Bridgeport, Dec. 30 — (A*) — 
George J. Beaty of Fairfield, staff 
artist for The Bridgeport Post and 
Telegram, died today in St. Vin
cent's hospital. He had been staff 
artist for the two papers for more 
than 10 years and wsa creator of 
"Want Ad Willie," a newspaper 
feature

Washington, Dec. 30—(AT—The 
consensus of political Washington 
t^ a y  appeared to be that Presi
dent. Roosevelt la a candidate for 
a fourth term on a platform prom
ising to win the war and then to 
link America's economic and mili
tary future with that of other na
tions.

That was the deliberative Re
publican Interpretation of Mr. 
Roosevelt’s || news conference ac
tion TuesdJy in fondly laying at 
rest the New Deal for a win-the- 
waf program. In warning against 
economic and military isolation 
after the war and in outlining a 
program of proposed post-war ex
pansion in security, employment 
recreation, education, health and 
housing.

Some high ranking Democrats 
agreed privately with this view 
and Senator Hatch (D., N. M.) 
went so far as to reiterate pub
licly his prediction that If the war

Is,still on. Mr, Roosevelt will be 
renominated and reelected.

Behind iteat of Country
The Republicans greeted the 

pre.sident’8 abandonment of the 
New Deal with sedrnful assertions 
that he was far behind-the rest 
of the country, but the Demp- 
ersts generally thought the win- 
the-war slogan was fine if it 
could be made to catch on.

Vice President Wallace, a mem
ber of the New Deal team since 
its Inception, told a reporter he 
thought Mr. Roosevelt "has fur
nished the right slogan for the 
moment.

"I wouldn’t attempt to Improve 
the jewel," he .-aid.

While some Republicans like 
Senator Robertson of Wyoming 
wanted President Roosevelt to 
state his political intentions in un
mistakable terms. Senator Nye 
(R.. N. D.) said he thought the 
chief executive was a "cinch" for 
renomination but not for re-elec
tion

"Who else can the Democrats 
nominate?" he inquired. "Mr. 
Roosevelt his killed off politically 
every other Democrat. He certain
ly is running for a fourth term."

Remarking that the president 
had characterized a question about 
his political future aa "picayune" 
at this time. Senator White of 
Maine, the acting minority leader, 
said he thought the fourth term 
question "is not picayune to 
great many people.”

Roosevelt has killed off politically 
of A triangular platform which 
they assumed would be made the 
basis for a fourth term campaign.

His adoption of the win-the-war 
slogan was regarded as the apex, 
(Jointing to a drive to convince the 
voters that they ought not to 
change administrations in the 
middle of hoatiliticH.

The other two angles deal with 
post-war foreign and dome.sttc 
programs. The prcaident said lit
tle about foreign policy, except to 
warn against isolationism, but on 
the domestic front he called for an 
expanded economy that would re
sult in more .security, employ
ment, :ecreation, e d u c a t i o n  
health and housing for citizens.

Seiiut Honor Roll Stolen^

Ottawa, 111.. Dele. 30 Wi Po
lice are investigating a crime they 
described a.- "the mo.sl contempti
ble in the city’s history" the thett 
of an honor roll of Boy Scouts in 
service. The 4 by 6 foot plaque 
was stolen fiom a park where it 
was dedieated la.st Memniial day.

IFNOSÎ  
GUGS UF 
1DNIGNT.
Put s-a«roese Va-tro-nolupeacli 
nostril. It (1) shrinks swollea 
membranes, (2) soothes Irritation, 
(3) relieves transieht nasal ooo« 
gestlon . . . and brings grefltet 
breathing comfort. e g M iw e  
Follow the complete w IC K D  
directions m m  roroaa ■kaan
in folder. w A r T E O * H O L

Fire Destroy- Kesiatirant

The Republicans read into Mr. ' 20,000.

Stoninglon, Dec. 30- (A*) — The 
Ship's Lantern, a reslauiant on tiie 
Boston Post rOati between this 
town and Mvstic, was destroyeil 
last night by lire of undetermineu 
origin. Fire Chief Raoul Dcln- 
■'range cslinialed the damage at

QUICK!*Mae ssrtict  ̂
fsr fsiks le 

kern..

IF~a loan Is to your advantage, 
see us. A loan from 'Personal' 

provides cash promptly. A loan 
of tlOO costs $30.60 when 
promptly repaid In 12 monthly 
consecutive Installments of 
*10 05 each. Come In today.

f ^ T A O n a i  FINANCE C a
Htntr 'rkratrr llltlii;.

2ii«l l''i4»or. 3130
• !>.' II. ltro22N* .Hicrs 

UrriiEe Nu. 301
OLOANf-»10 TO $3»0 O* MOflla

Cliickeii to Appear 
Less Often Soon

' The only certain indication that 
a snake is venomous is its fangs.

Washington, Dec. 30. — (A*i — 
Chicken Aion will appear less 
often on home, i-estaurant, and 
hotel menus as a substitute for 
rationed meat.-.

The War Food administration 
last night ordered cold storage 
stocks of chickens set aside for the 
armed services, military hospitals, 
the War Shipping administration 
and other agencies buying for gov- 
ernn\ent account.

Included were storks of more 
than 3,000 pounds held by hotels, 
restaurants, wholesalers and re
tailers as well as processors.

This action was taken after the 
Army complained that for many 
months it had been unable to ob
tain more than 20 per cent of Its 
requirements fo r . a twice-monthly 
Sunday chicken dinner for men in 
service.

Unaffected by the order are 
marketings of poultry made be
ginning today. The Agriculture 
department said 'marketings are 
likely to continue largef' than a 
year earlier for the first few weeks 
of 1944. but then to decline sharp
ly*

.w Canned and Bottled 
a N Vegetable*
Beans. 6reen and Wax
a 'x
Peas (exce^ Dry Soaked 
^Peas)
‘Tomatoes i

'^omato Paste x

'tomato Sauce in Combi-, 
»  nation Packages wlth\ 
., Cheese

Frozen Fruits and 
Vegetebles

Blueberries and Huckle- 
"  berries
Apples, Apple Sauce 
Rhubarb
Asparagus, Broccoli,
'■ Brussels Sprouts, Cau- 

ilflower, Snap Beans 
:  and Miked Vegetables 
Beets, Carrots. Leafy 

Greens. Pumpkin.
. Squash and Baked
< Beans
Spinach
All Trult Juices ,
* Fruit Spread* 
Kms, Preserve or Non- 
^ Citrus Marmalades

Most Popular 
W e in t and Size

No. 2—over.1 lb.
2 oz. Incl; 1 ib. 6 oz. 
No. 2—over J. lb.
2 orz. incl. 1 lb. 6 oz. 
No. 2 ' i—over 1 lb.
6 oz. incl. 2 lbs.
8 oz. package—over
7 oz. incl. 10 oza.

Old
Poin t
Value'

18

21

12

New
Point
Value

IS

15

14

Over 0 Inch 7 oz.s.

1 Lb. Size 
1 Lb. Size' 
1 Lb. Size

1 Lb. Size

1 Lb. Size 
1 Lb. Size 
1 Lb. Size

Mae Arthur Visits 
Woiiiidecl Soldiers

Advanced Station Hospital. 
Somewhere in New Guinea, Dec. 
29— (DelayedI—i/Pi — Patienta at 
this American hospital were sur
prised today by Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur on an unannounced visit to 
.see the first casualties of the New 
Britain campaign.

Lieut. Col. Charles R. Castlen, 
hospital commandant, and Maj. 
Roy D. Am, chief of the hospital’s 
surgical services, hastily joined the 
general as he started an informal 
tour of the wards.

Nurse Second Lieutenants Alice 
O. Franzmelr, Two Rivers, Wis., 
and Nellie O. Mankus, New Brit
ain,, Conn., accompanied MacAr- 
thur.

1 lb. size over 12 os. 
Incl. 16 oz.

First New Year’s 
3aby Gets Boiid

( New Haven. Dec. 80—Tw ^ i> « 
isvo member hoapitala of thp Con- 
liecticut Plan for Hospital Care, 
the non-profit White C?rop8. will be 
on the alert Friday night for the 
flret White Cross baby to be bom 
sifter nlldnlghi. Although it won’t 
■nean anything to him at the mo- 
saent. the early arrival will be pre
sented with a $50 war bond.
- Charles H. Holt, acting general 
manager of the White Croes, has 
(mnounced that the bond will be 
wesented again this year t* the 
® at child bom on New Year’a Day 
iik a member hospital to parents 
who have been members of the 
Plan at least a year. The hospitals 
will notify Mr. Hoit by telegram of 
the exact ti)oae of arrival of their 
first 'White Ooss baby.
t I .. .

Saboteurs Wreck 
^Vlain Railway Line

. Barcelona, Dec. 30—(AT— French 
saboteurs ^ v e  wrecked 4Hh main 
O rm an  Atlantic coimt railway 
lihe near the town oProna, north 
o f Bordeaux, reporU reaching Bar- 
celona ssid, today.

The sabotage occurred on Dee. 
27 and was not discovered until the 
l^rdeaux-Parls express, which 
m m s north at Pons, crashed into 
^ fre ig h t  train which already had 
Bscb daw)IU4 Gw M soits aaid.

EUington
Mn. O. F Bert 
498-8, BocfcvUle

Louis Yardenhazey of Hill Top 
avenue, extension, who has been 
in poor health for some months 
has been removed, .to the Rock
ville City hospital.

Mrs. | tyde A. Cordtsen ia the 
general chairman of the B. C. sup' 
per. committee also having charge 
o f' the kitchen while Mrs. Jarvis 
Clapp and Miss Hattie Berr are in 
charge of the dining room/The 
supper will be served at 6:30 
o’clock Friday, Jan. 7, 1944, in the 
dining rooms of the Congrega 
tional church.

Miss Nellie McKnight is ill at 
her home and Miss Minnie Ban 
croft has been substituting at the 
Hall Memorial Library.

Raymond B. Clark, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Raymond B. Clark of Hill 
Top a'venue who is in the Navy is 
home on leave for a short visit.

$2,194,134.76 Paid In Claims

Hartford, Dec. 30.—(AT— E. J. 
Perrin, Jr., vice president of the 
Automobile Insurance Company 
and the Standard Life Insurance 
Company which insured a majority 
of the garments destroyed or dam
aged last September in a fire at 
the Yale Cold Storage Company In 
New Haven, said last night that 
thus far his companies had paid 
$2,104,134.76 to a total of 18,627 
claimants.

Would Im p^r Service

Hartford, Dec. 30.— (AT— General 
Manager * Arthur S. Gates of the 
New Haven tc Shoreline Railroad 
.Company told the Publio Utilities 
Ckimmisalon at a hearing yester
day that If the Greyhound Lines’ 
petition for permiasion .to carry 
Intrastate paaaengerf for the dura
tion waa granted the service hU 
company maintains between New 
Lon^n  and Ne\y Haven would be 
impaired aeriflusly because of loss 
o f revenue

New under-arm 
Cream Deodorant

safely
Stops Perspiration

1. Doc* not tot dtestet or iiieo’* 
ihitts. Does not irritate skin. 

t J  Nowsilingtod^. Csnbcutcd 
tisht sftet diaving.

8. iDscsndjr stops petspitaiion for 
1 to }  days. Ptevenu odor. .

4. A pure, vbitc, stctselci*.
stainleu vsnishing ettsm. . 

8, Awarded ApprersI Seal o f 
American Institute of Laantiet- 
in ^ ^  btiiis harmless to

3 9 ^
AlaalnlManiassiem

tl' ■

* ■’-V-

Remembarg there are no holidays 
for w ar—’or t|io telephone#

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

■ . ■■

R.;-
■-
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Fanfare And Sugar Candy 
There Isn’t the slightest doubt 

that .the actual assumption of 
railroad operation by the Army 
was smartiv. efficiently, done. 
Taken by Itself, it was an evi
dence of good planning, completed 
in time, and caiTied out like 
pto%'erbial clockwork. It estab
lished the legality of Army con
trol and operation with a line 
minimum of disturbance for the 
private management which had 
been operating the lailroads effi
ciently enough beforehand. It is 
prepared for anything, but its 
touch is so light that there’ ll In
deed hope that it can be removed, 
and soon.

Here, then, w ai Washington 
showing unquestioned efficiency.
It was, on the surface, good to 
consider.

Neither that fact, however, nor 
even general Congreislonal ap
proval of the step itself, can alter 
the reality behind thia smarUy 
executed military maneuver. The 
reality Still la that, however bold
ly and precieely the government 
stepped in to execute the detail of 
assuming operation, the main 
thing that happened was that 
President Roosevelt gave fhc 
railroad, unions what they had 
been demanding with loaded pis
tols. The fact that an Impressive 

. dress parade accompanied the act, 
does not alter the fact that the 
main act was one of surrender.

The fact that Congress does 
not criticize, but gives general ap
proval, merely means thkt Con
gress is joining in the surrender, 
and does not wish to alienate the 
victorious pistol-packing unions 
by criticism of that surrender.

But the essential fact of that 
surrender cannot • be altered, 
either by a smart miliUry plan or 
by a congressional blessing. Ac
tually. the government marched 
on the railroads only after It had 
bought off the railroad unions 
with the pay increases they had 
been demanding. Beneath all this 
brusque atmosphere of ‘'tough
ness" and efficiency there was the 
sure lure ot sugar candy.

It won t pay to fool ourselvca | 
about it. for if we do we shall oe 
awakened, again and again, by 
new pistol-packing units who 
won't care how much smart mili
tary fanfare we create so loiig as 
they too gel their sugar camly. 
When, if ever, we send them pacK- 
Ing back to their jobs without 
their pistols and without their 

. sugar candy either, we will have 
something really worth a cheer. ,

New isolationist Issue

liivulvcd. aniti-tlie isolstionlsts are 
busy doing it. still hoping, for 
what destructive' puipose no one 
clearly knows, to do Hitler's work 
and drive a wedge between two of 
the allies of victory.

Fortunately, the very source of 
such propaganda efforts is well 
labeled by this time. The people 
who don’t want to invade Europe 
because it , might mean more 
American casualties than British 
are stUl sUcklng to their old for
mula, which has always been to 
let Hitler win the war because it 
would cost 118 too much to defeat 
him. Only the cost o f our victory 
terrlfles them; they think nothing 
o f what might be the .post of a 
Hitler victory. In fact, they have 
never feared a Hitler victory.

And If they were really Inter
ested in comparative contribu
tions to this war. they would be 
considering not only British and 
American contributions, but the 
Russian contribution aa well. Rus
sia, we are afraid, already has the 
casualty championship clinched; 
It is already providing “  more 
troops against Hitler than Britain 
and America combined are likely 
to provide.

These .suspicloua trouble-mon
gers do not like to consider the 
case of Russia, for In it they 
might discover the actual truth 
about contributions to this war. 
That actual truth is that each na
tion is giving according to its ca
pacity and its opportunity, and 
will contlhus so to give until vic
tory has been won.

.'itance, the way to get a new 
charter for ManchesUr is to act 
as if we could live under one, and 
not. as la the habit of some ele
ments, to Insist that an imagi
nary dividing line must be applied 
to every new problem and every 
new function of government.

Center Church 
Annual Partj^

Social Tomorrow Eve
ning SlarlR Prompt!) 
At Eight O’ clock.

Housing 'O ffice 
For Symington

Selectman I» Nanled to 
Federal P ost; To Take 
Position on Monday.

“Little Flower” Gets Tough
It la^from a strange aource— 

the leftlsh. Impolite, blustery, but 
tough "UtUe Flower” of New 
York City—that there cornea to
day a demonatratlon of a true 
war time policy toward alrikea 
against the public interest.

Mayor La Ouardla has been try
ing to meet a war-tlma shortage 
of peraonnel In hie Are and police 
departmenta. He began by aub- 
mltting to these forces a proposal 
that, in return for limited over
time duty they should receive a 
yearly bonus of $420 for the dura
tion of the emergency. They re
jected this proposal, maintjiining 
that they should receive formal 
overtime wages for the actual 
number o f hours they worked 
overtime. This, the Mayor said, 
aa he announced a tough Fire De
partment decision yesterday, 
would Involve sending timekeep
ers with stop wstchci to every 
Are.

The mayor's decision of yester
day was two-fold." First, ha, or
dered the proposed bonua can- 
cellad. Second, he ordered that 
members of the Fire Department 
should be subject to unlimited 
overtime duty without sxtra pay.

He made some extanded expla
nation of his orders, but one sen
tence of the exjllanatlon covered 
it all. ‘‘Our country.” he said, "is 
at war.”

The "Little Flower” wasn't al
together as tough aa he sounded. 
If the Aremen get back in line, 
they can probably have their $420 
bonus restored. But the La Ouar
dla attitude la atUl pratty good 
For once, at least, the pistol- 
packers foqnd thsmselves faced 
with a bigger pistol.

Mr. snd...Atr.H. Raymond St.
Laurent 'are in charge of games 
for the annual New Year's party 
tomorrow at Center church house 
The program is expected to get 
under way at eight o'clock and will 
be similar to the New Year'a Eve 
social held last year which was en
joyed by old and young. Already 
upwards of I.IO have made re.serva- 
tiona which la aiding the refresh
ment committee, Mr. and Mrs 
Eugene Lehr .and Mr. and Mrs 
Jame.s E. Elliott with it.s plans, 
Folk dancing will be in charge of 
Eddie Nadell, widely known in 
.structor in thia branch of dancing 
Miss Doris Cole will play the piano 
for the dancers, and Julius Strong, 
the violin. Mrs. Ronald Wads 
worth and Mrs. Robert Ru.saeVl will 
see to the bridge tables.

Refreshment.s will be served 
about 11 o’clock.

Mrs. Volney Morey who la ar 
ranging for the music at the 
Watch Night Candlelight aervice 
at 11:30 p. m. in the sanctuary, 
will preside at the organ, and 
Robert Doellner, local violinist will 
be th ^ u ea t artist. Center Church 
CYP Club which Is in charge of the 
Candlelight aervice extends a most 
cordial Invitation to all, without 
regard to church affiliation to at
tend this 11:30 candlelight service.

Harold Symington, who has 
served as a member of the Board 
of Selectmen for the pstst five 
years and present secretary of the 
board, was today appointed execu
tive secretary of the local Housing 
Authority. It was announced by 
Sherwood Beechler, chairman of 
the authority.

The appointment of Mr. Syming
ton to the post has bten approved 
by the B’ederal Houaing Adminia- 
tration at the regional offic$ In 
Boa ton.

Mr. Symington, who takes of
fice on Monday, has submitted his 
resignation from the Board of Se
lectmen. Federal regulationa re
quire that a paid officer of the

Is Chairman
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Mra. H. A. 3Iae.\rdle

Recruiting “Wave.'' | Furthcr Delay
On Repair Job

Deaths

Mrs. H. A. MacArdle is chair 
man of the Chinese auction and 
social which Gibbons Assembly, 
Catholic Ladles of Columbus, will 
conduct Tuesday evening, January 

in the Knights of Cjolumbus 
home on Main street.

A short business meeting will be 
held at eight o ’clock sharp by the 
pre.sldent, Mrs. William H. Gahr- 
mann. The auction and- social 
time with refreshments will follow, 
and members have the privilege of 
Inviting their friends. A large 
crowd la expected

M'rs. MacArdle will be assisted 
in conducting the auction by Mrs. 
Alice Lamenzo, Miss Mary Mc
Adams, Mrs. Natalie McIntosh, 
Miss Josephine Smachetti and Miss 
Loretta Chapman. The committee 
met with the chairman at her 
home, 224 Porter street, last eve
ning to complete plans. ,They will 
have mystery packages, lucky 
number packages, also

Mrs. EUzabeth M. McGrath 
Mrs. Elizabeth (MqShean) Mc

Grath, wife of Joseph E. McGrath 
of 241 86th street, Brooklyn, N. 
Y., died yesterday at her home 
after a long period of failing 
health.

Mrs. McGrath was a daughter 
of late Mr. and Mrs. John 
MeShean of this town and was 
bom when the family lived on 
Tolland Turnpike. She was 
graduated from the Union school 
and attended Manchester High 
school for about three years. 
Since her marriage to Mr. Me-, 
Grath they have made their home 
In Brooklyn.

She leaves a daughter, Mrs. 
Gerard Fearon. and a son. Lieu
tenant Joseph McGrath who Is 
stationed In Mobile, Ala. She 
also leaves one grandson; four 
sisters, Mrs. Thomas Fox of 
Brooklyn, Mrs. James Campbell 
and Mrs. Frank Rawson of Main 
street this town; Mrs. Helen 
Hennessy of Hartford, and a 
brother, James MeShean of 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

The funeral of Mrs. McGrath 
will be held from her borne tomor
row morning at 10:30.

Irene Reynolds

Connecticut
Y ankee

By A H. O.

The i.-wjlationist.s have been 
waiting impatiently for an oppor
tunity- to make ah issue of the 
composition of the Allied force 
which is going to strike ' at Eu
rope. When that invasion was 
Anally given its command with 
the appointment of General Eisen
hower; t|iey apparently judged 
that the time had come. One iso
lationist senator understoori that; 
American troops were going to 
make up 73 per cent of the inva
sion force. Senator Burton K. 
Wheeler followed with lofty ad
vice that perhaps we hadn’t bet
ter try the invaslbn after all. And 
the idea, of course. Is to give 
American people the idea that 
the British are shirking the big 
job in this war. leaving Its great 
casualty lists to America.

Ws would' have heard this sort 
of thing often enough before. It 
facts had permitted it. We would 
have hra'Td it in Tunisia, in Sicily 
and in Ital '̂ Unfortunately for 
the iaalalionists, the British have 
provided more troops and'auffered 
more casualties than ' we in All 
three of these theaters.

But nua. with the great tnva- 
Goralng. It is probably safe to 

that Anserican troops and 
tn caaualtisa will outnum-

Onc Marshal Is Enough
It is a relatively minor decl 

Sion which is before Manchester a 
town officials in the matter of ap
pointment of a A.re marshal. Yet 
it i.s one of those minor decisions 
which add up to movement in one 
dii-eclion or anothei. It is to be 
hoped th^t Manchester will move 
forward, not backward.

In this parficulai instance 
moving forward .will mean the ao- 
poinlment of one Are marshal for 
the whole town, not only for both 
exi.sting tire di.stricts, but for ter
ritories not now included m such 
duitricts. Such a decision- will be 
a forward decision because it rec- 
cgnlzes and conforms w-ith the 
eventual destiny of th© town,
which Is going to.i.be, si ner or 

modern 
unlAed

later, one of a uniAed, 
government controlling 
public services.

The alternative decision^—to ap
ply old division to th* new office 
and function ,of Are marshal— 
would be a stop backward. It 
would, by creating tWo offices and 
two salaries instead of one, give 
two individuals, whoeveb they 
might be. personal reason for 
wanting to continue the present 
state of affaii's forever. It would 
give us two more people wno 
would fear that they might losa 
their jobs if Manchester should 
ever decide to win for itself the 
economy and efficiency of one Are 
department, serving all the peo
ple of Manchester, and supported 
by the Uxea of all the people of 
Manchester.

It la. somewhat Inconsistent to 
admit the desirability and the in
evitability o f forward progress 
fbr this community and at the 
asms time urge Individual deci
sions which viill create nê w obsta

Having suggested that the Gen
eral Assembly could do better 
work and thereby gain a better 
reputation If it bad less work to 
do. it behoovea us to ahow bow a 
condition of less work can be ob
tained, without injury to any in
terest or cause, end perhaps with 
real gain.

The average General As.samb:y 
passes some 500 apccial acts, and 
refuses to pass at least, an equal 
number. A large peri-entagc of 
this number representa GCnenil 
Assembly winingness or refusal 
to settle petty local problems of 
boroughs, towns and cities, pi-ob- 
Itms which local communities 
ought to be able to aettle for 
themaelves.

Local communities ars not al
lowed to settle these matters 
for themselvos, and moat come 
to the General Assembly for 
action, beoanss the General As- 
Hcmbly Itaelf so wiabes it. The 
(ienrral Aaaembly tlea a jealous, 
raw-hide apron atring to every 
aubdivhilon of Connecticut gov
ernment,
,In  some Instances, as in state 

control of the Issuance of local 
bonds, the result is gensralty 
worth white, and ■ local govern
ments are protected against their 
own worst instincts.

But the apron string is equally 
tight when a local community 
proposes to do something whijh 
is unquestionably for its own ben- 
efft.

Does it want to make a change 
for the better in its - own system 
of assessments, or in Its water 
supply, or m Its pension system? 
It must gain permisalon from the 
General Assembly. Docs It wish 
to venture Into civil service, or 
centralized purchasing? Does it 
wish to have town planning ? 
Does it Want to Increase its num
ber of aldermen? It must petition 
Hartford. .

,-\nd so. each ne»slon, a thou
sand purely local problems come 
before the individuals and com
mittees of the General .-\ssem- 
bly. Theoretlvally, It must have 
been thought that the General 
Asnembly would be Wiser In all 
such matters than the people 
of the local communities In
volved. Actually, however, there 
is some question as to the qual- 
It.V of the General .Assembly’s 
over-lordship.

Many questions get Anal deci
sions not altogether - upon their 
merits, but upon the political an
gles involved. Any prdgress in lo-

Housing Authority must not hold 
public office.

Mr. Symington is now manager 
of the Williams Oil Company, 
which position he will now relin 
quish.

As executive officer for the lo
cal Housing Authority Mr. Sym-- 
Ington w ‘ ll have complete charge 
Of the rentals, and general man
agement in Orford Village and Sil
ver Lane Homes, both Federal 
projects. The position will .  con- 
liiuie for the duration of'the war 
emergency and probably for some 
time after the end of the war since 
the Housing Autho-lty must han
dle whatever liquidation of the 
properties may become necessary. 
The office carries, a salary of 
$3.20(5 a year.

There were several applicants 
for the position, but after careful 
c jnsideration the local Authority 
forwarded the recommendation 
that M,. Symington b? named to 
the post and the Federal authori
ties accepted the recommenda
tion.

Henry M. Trouton 
Henry Msreer Trouton, well 

known former resident of Man
chester, died St 9 o ’clock last night 
in the Rockville City hospital. 
Born In Manchester 66 years ago 
he had lived herd nearly all his 
life, moving Just recently to Rock
ville. He was an employee of the 
Allen Manufacturing Company In 
Hartford.

He leaves his wife, the former 
Miss LilRan Say, of 140 Union 
street, Rockville and onr son, Lu
ther, of Rockville. He has two sis
ters, Mrs. Minnie White, of An- 

, sonia, and Mrl. Annie Simpson, of 
, , , SMSonat street, this town, and one

packages and unwelcome Christ- brother, Samuel Trouton, of Man- 
mas gifts. It is expected the hiem- Chester
hers will bring In an assortment of jje  was a member of Fayette 
home made cakes, pies, cupcakes. Lodge of Masons, the Foresters of 
baked beans, fresh fruits and vege- America and the KnighU of 
tables, canned goods and preserves, I pythias.
cosmetics, clothing and jewelry. q>be funeral will be held Satur- 
Each bidder pays a nickel and afternoon at 2:30 at the Lu-
when the auctioneer decides to|ther A. White Funeral Home in

Recruiting Speclaliat. Third 
Class, Irene Reynolds, o f Floss- 
mor, Illinois, waa at the State 
theater last night making an ap
peal to Manchester women to en
list 5h the "Waves", the women’s 
branch of the U. S. Navy. Spe
cialist Reynolds will be at the 
State theater again tonight. A 
special showing of a motion pic
ture short telling of the work the 
"Waves” do was given last night 
and will be repeated again to
night.

Never in history has there been 
such an urgent need for the serv
ices of American women, Special
ist Reynolds states. This is toUl 
war—a war in which every wom
an aa well as every man must 
play a part. Moat women 20 to 
36 years can meet the require 
menta.

Church Lists 
Annual Meet

Election o f Officers to 
Be Held by Covenant 
Parish. '

Wide Difference in the 
Bids for Green School; 
To Ask New Bids.
The Expenditure and flnanca 

committees of the Board of EJdifca* 
^on has turned down bo*h the bid$ 
received for repairs needed at the 
Manchester Ore ., tchool aa Wie rM - 
sult of the fire on December 2.

There was such a wide difference 
In the two sets of Ogures that 
after talking with the biddera it- 
was found that they were bidding 
on different types o f  work. The 
committee decided to have apeclA* 
cations drawn and on these, new 
bids will be I ;ked. ■

The Insurant adjuatet haa,,not 
aa yet given the committee hlS' 
ffg^res and the committee la not 
announcing the figures arrived at 
by their own adjuster. It will b$ 
at least two weeka more befori 
work can be atarted on the repair^ 
that will be necessary.

Hospitnl INotes
Admitted yesterday: Marti# 

Blmler, 239 E^at Middle Turnpike! 
Barbara Collins, 27 Llnnmore 
drive.

Discharged yesterday: Janet 
Cufchlng. Talcottville; Mra. Erik 
Modean and son, 33 Server street; 
Milton Rlsley, South Coventry! 
Beaton Case, Jr., Buckland; SW 
mon Hilderbrand, 83 Purnell 
Place; Mrs. Norma Turner and 
son, Hartford.

Discharged today: Herbert
Englert, Rockville. ?

Births today; A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Potyro, 65 Ease# 
street, a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Stoutnar, 861 Tolland Turn
pike.

close the bids on any article, the 
last bidder gets it for a nickel. The 
proceeds will be used for the as-1 
sembly's welfare work.

Rockville and burial will be in 
Grove Hill cemetery, Rockville.

Marines Cut Path 
Through Pillboxes; 

Nearer Airdrome

Frost Makes 
Job Difficult

Tell Men, Trucks 
Power Hammer 
Neeilefl for Tu«k.

ami
Are

(t«ntlpned from Page One)

erations into an area lost Sunday. 
Only minor air action was report 
ed here.

Rabaiil RaidH SurresHful
Admiraj William F. Halsey's 

South' Pacific headquarters an
nounced successful air and sea 
raids onvRabaul, the enemy plane 
and supply base at ths northeast 
ern tip of New Britain, and Kieta,

Mrs. Albert L. Kenyon
Friends in town ffave received 

news of the death of Mrs. Albert 
L. Kenyon, which occurred sudden
ly Tuesday at her home In Provi
dence, R. I. Mrs. Kenyon for
merly lived on Chestnut street and 
was active In Clenter church af
fairs, and was president of the 
Cosmopolitan club of this towm 
1914 to 1916. Her husband at that 
time ' was employed In Cheney 
Brothers printing department. She 
leaves a son, David, and a daugh
ter, Mary.

Funerals
Robert J, Cole

Funeral services for Robert J. 
_ _ _ _ ,  J  Cole of Bolton who met death In
air aiid shipping base on the east ar. automobile accident at Bolton 
coast of Bougainville island in the Monday morning, were held this 
Solomons, both Monday. afternoon at 2 o'clock at the

Forty American ffghtew circled Thom.-8 G. Dougan Funeral Home
over Rabaul, Inviting the Japanese 
airmen to come up for a Aght. 
Sixty enemy planes responded. 
MacArthur’s communique said the 
Americans downed eight, but the 
Aiers in later reports claimed 
they’d destroyed 17 against a losa 
of one.

Cruisers and destroyers poured

5S HoU street. Rev. Ellison F. 
Marvin of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church officiated, and burial waa 
In the Center cemetery in Bolton.

The bearers, all fr- m Manches 
ter Lodge, L. O. L., No, 09, and 
the Royal Black Preetptory, were 
Jamea H. Cole, Robert J. Tedford. 
Samuel Elliott, J. Joseph Ken-

The Covenant-Congregational 
church on Spruce street will pre
cede Its watch night service to
morrow evening, with the annual 
buaineiM meeting of the church, 
called for eight o’clock. A t this 
meeting the election of officers 
for the year in prospect will take 
place and reporU from various 
organizations and committee# will 
be submitted. A social time 
with refreshmenta will be enjoyed 
between the two meetings. The 
pastor. Rev. Charles G. Johnson, 
will give the address at the watch 
night service. All members are 
urged to attend these services.

Sunday morning. January 2, the 
regular worship service with Holy 
Communion will be held at 10:45. 
The gueat speaker on this first 
Sunday of the New Year will be 
Rev. Raynold Johnson o f (Thicagp, 
111. He will speak at both the 
morning and evening services, 
Sunday. He will spend a few 
days In the parish and be in 
charge of the Wednesday evening 
prayer meeting at 7:30. Ho is 
at present completing his studies 
at North Park College, Chicago, 
and is contemplating locating In 
the East In the near future. 
While In Manchester Rev, Jolm- 
.son will be the guest o f Sir. and 
Mrs. Rooert Widhara of 32 Ben
ton street.

A force of 10 men and three 
trucks, IncUullng a power hammer 
for breaking up the road, were 
working on a changeover o f ‘ the 
cabla on a pole on Birch street 
thia morning. The frost has gone 
Into the ground for a foot and a 
half and it was hard getting down 
to the underground cable.

The pole Is locaUd to the east 
of the drive at the rear of the 
Tinker building and tjle cable go
ing up the pole is located on the 
west side of the pole. This was so 
close to the drive that it has been 
struck on sevsral occasions by 
trucks going 1# and out.

The pole could not be moved ba- 
rause of om tr wlrea and for that 
reason the only ebanga that wap 
being made today was to move 
the CMle up the pole from the 
west/lo east aide of the pole. As 
the’ nole that waa opened had to 
be covered In at once the large 
force of men were needed to do 
the work, which on the face of It 
looked simple.

About Town

broadsides into shore Installations nedy, Frank McGeown and Joseph 
and bivouac areas at Kieta for an |Loney. 
hour and a half before dusk. Spot
ter planes reported heavy destruc
tion. Kieta Is directly across the 
island from Empresa Augusta bay, 
where the Artiericans have estab
lished an aliTXirt. and while It Is on 
waters reckoned as in the Japa
nese control sphere, the warships 
met only weak fire from ahore.

Turbine Mishap 
Halts Trolleys

cal government has its. opposition, 
the kind of opposition which is 
opposed to any and all change 
automatically. Thia type of oppo- 
■ition frequently wins in ‘General 
Assembly committees when it 
could never win before the people 
of the community Involved.

There is s  way out of all this. 
It'lies in the adoption o f broader, 
stronger, mure satisfactory gener
al permissivt statutes applying to 
ell local governmenta. Any town 
which, so desires can now, for in
stance, create Ita local planning 
commission. The only trouble U 
that the Umorous sUtuU giving 
such general permisaion gives the 
\planiung commission in question 
no power, other than that of pious 
wish, so that any community 
which really wants a planning 
commission must draw ita own 
special act and seek to get i< 
through the (Jeneral Assembly.

Revlalag. extending, and In
creasing the number of such 
general peitnIseUe statutes 
would be. a tough luiUal task in 
ItseU. But once it had bean 
dono. It would fteo naeoooding 
General Aseembllee of pertape

half third

Mrs. Margaret Fiyer
Funeral services for Mrs. Mar

garet Fryer, o f  553 Center street, 
who died Tuesday morning at the 
Manchester Memorial hoapltal, 
were held at 2:30 this afUmoon 
at Watkins Funeral home. Rev. 
W. Ralph Ward. Jr„ of the South 
Methodist church officiated, and 
burial was in the Ntpstc cemetery, 
Glsstonbury. „  ^ ,

Bearers were Robert Kornglebsl 
and Joseph L. CoRell of East Glas
tonbury and Paul and Herman 

' Kornglsbel, of Bast Hartford.

Frank Diana, who was to have 
taken over the de.ivery of parcel 
post on January 1, has decided not 
to Uke the job, having secured 
other employment.

Mr. and Mra. Alexander Clifford, 
o f 100 Cooper HIU street, todmy re
ceived word that their son. Rus
sell, had arrived aafely in Ehgland.

The ^ t lo n  Board will be cloaed 
all daiy Saturday and all business 
should be transacted there tomor
row ss on Jan. 1 there are a num
ber of aUmps expiring.

George M. Krause, of 621 Hart
ford road, and Michael Musebko, 
of 72 Birch street have completed 
the course of training in the Avia
tion Machiniat’a Mate school at the 
Naval Air Technical Training Cen
ter. Memphis, Tenn.

Mrs. Rose Diana of 138 Center 
street baa returned home after a 
visit with relatives. in Boston. 
While there she attended a party 
for her niece, Mtsa Betty Lavpi,. 
who has joined the WACs and will 
leave for training next week.

The New Year's eve aervice to
morrow at the Concordia Luther- 
aa ehuroh will bsgia at Z s ’cloek.

New Haven, Dec. 80— , (^  — 
Every trolley car In the CJonnectl- 
cut company’s system here stood 
idle M  7:15 a. m., this morning for 
approximately half an hour due to 
a breakdown in s  turbine at the 
company’s Grand avenue plant. 
While mechanic# strove to make 
repairs, thousands of New Haven 
workers chafed at the delay which 
caused many of them to be late for 
their jobs.

R. J. Bennstt, vice-president and 
general manager o f the Connecti
cut company, ■ explained that the 
breakdown waa caused by * 
mechanical defect In the throtUe 
o f the turbine which waa hidden 
and which developed suddenly.

Engagements |
Helm-Paquette

Mr. and Mrs; Louis Paquette of 
North Hero, Vermont, announ^ 
the e.ngagement ot their daughter, 
Mise Rita Madeline, to Pf<;.^Roy 
Yielm, son of Mr. and Mrs.  ̂William 
Helm of 28 Cooper street this 
town. Pfc. rielm Is now stationed 
In California. No dpt'e has been set 
for the wedding./-'

7he*S tr# busy dsy» for DootonI
Every PhysidsB must "spfssd 

thin”  to meet pressiag 
demands upon his time. You esn 
help—most help—by avoiding 
unne^ssary home calls, espe- 
cisUy St bight. Visit the Physidsn 
at hit qjfov. If possible. And co
operate with him In every wsy- 
you can. He needs your ^elpf

WELDON
D^t)G COMPANY

/
prescription Pharmacists

901 Main St. Dial 3321

PRBCRIPriON

Arrested Here 
By State Officer

Peter OranllJe. 21. o f 43/JjapIe 
street. Providence, R. I.,. was ar
rested this morning at 10:30 for 
speeding by Motor Vrtilcle Inspec
tor H. F. Flugel. He was caught on 
East Center street, brought to the 
police station nnd released" for his 
a ppearen toIn  court tomorrow 
morning. .

Thia is the first time In many 
montbi that an arrest has been 
ms^e in Manchester by an out of 
town policeman,

Hail The New Year
AT

C A V E Y ’ S
Large Choice of Selected Foods 

Fine Assortment of the 
Best Liquors

It's Open House At Covey's 
This Yeor

No Cover Chorge^^Ho Minimum
Come —  Enjoy'the Real New Year’s Spirit At 

^  A  ^  EAST CENTER
C A Y S S T ' e  -  -  -  STREET

PINEHURST RATION NEWS
We were right as far aa we went in last night’s advt. 

but we should have told you that Q expires January 1 
as well as Points L, M, N and P. .

R ia good thia week and also ail next month., Jana* 
ary 2nd ia the last day on which you can use No. 1 Spare 
Point in Book 4 for 5 points towards the purchase of 
Pork, Ham. SauaSge and Bacon.

Pork advertised at 42c a pound was'a misprint 
The price riiould have been 32t a pound.

* Your Shopping Pleasure
For your convenience, Pinehurst will be open until 9 

tonight. Drive over and ^  your diopping.
Please telephone UmiEnt if you want a call order 

rndy for you Friday. No deliveries on Friday. Store 
closes at 6 p. m. and will be cloaed all day New Year’s 
Day.

LAMB "
Do yon realize that ShouMera of Lamb requiru only 

2 points per pound? Boned and Rolled they are .easy 
to serve. Try them with baked potatoes and 
Birds Eye Peas. SpKial! Pound
Legs of Lamb,' 6 points per pound, 7 to A A p #  
8 pounds average. » Pound W

PINEHURST POULTRY
Plenty of Roasting Chickens and Fryers
We have a good supply of mea4 and it win pay you to 
at Pinehurst this wedi*end. . ^

Rail System 
StiB Facing 

Pay Dispute
(tVH.UnuM from Page One)

Would'Keep '
Large Navy 

After War
(Continued from Page One) W

available to the flremm, conduc
tors, and switchmen,’ but the 
chiefs o f these tmlona feared ac
ceptance would mean a wage 
freeze for the duration o f the war.

This fear was grounded on a par
agraph in the PrealBent’s award 
which said: “ I further determine 
that the increaaea in pay above re
cited shall bo paid until proclama
tion by the President or declara
tion by the Congress of the Cessa
tion of hostilities; and that the 
agreement now arrived at in time 
of war shall be without prejudice 
to rights of either party at the ex
piration o f the date above stated 
to seek a change In the agreement 
which is now made.”

Alvanley Johnston, chief o f the 
Engineers, expressed the opinion, 
however, that the agreement he 
executed may be opened on 30 
days’ notice except with respect to 
the overtime, expense* and vaca
tion provtalons.

’ How "Non-Op”  Case Stands 
Here is how the “ non-op” case 

atood; When these 15 unions rep
resenting more than a million 
office, shop and track workers, can- 
celled their strike order on Mon
day they sent a letter to Presi
dent Roosevelt accepting the slid
ing scale increases of 4 to 10 cents 
approved by Stabilization Director 
Fred M. Vinson, and aald they 
would accept the President’s arbi
tration of their overtime demands.

In their opinion, this left only 
the overtime Issue for arbitra
tion. The rallroa^ do nbt agree 
and want the 4 -to 10 cents and 
overtime ruled oh as one Issue. 
That would tend to cut .down the 
total amount o f the award.

President Roosevelt committed 
himself a few months ago to over
time compensation for railroad 

' workers whose basic week is 48 
hours, compared with 40 hours in 
Interstate commerce generally. If 
the "non-ops” can get 6 cento for 
overtime— the amount the presi
dent gave the Engineers and 
Tralnmen—on top of the sliding 
acale, the aggregate increasea will 
range from 9 to 16 cento an hour. 

The AsaoclaUon of American 
Railroada estimated that the 9 
cento (or 72 cento a day) awarded 
to the trainmen and engineers 
would add an average o f $5.40 a 
week to the earnings of those of 
the road (on a mileage basis), and 
$4.32 a week to thoae who work 
In the yard.

The association aaid the average 
annual earnings In 1942 ranged 
from $2,263 for switch tenders to 
$4,848 for road freight engineers. 
The latter group paid their own 
expenses away from home, esti
mated at $350 or morels year.

Among the non-openitlng em
ployes, the sverage hourly earn
ings aa of October, 1942, were 73.8 
cento an hour. About half were re
ceiving less than 70 cento an hour.

members who hope for a sharp re
duction in war spending, Sheppard 
said ship construction will not 
reach 'to ''peqk" until late next 
year, and that' the present pro
gram will not be completed until 
late 1945. ...

More Amphibious Craft
Sheppari' declared that "with 

the Pacific push coming on”  there 
would be Increased emphasis in 
coming months on construction of 
all types of I amphibious craft and 
crash, landing and tank boats so 
vital for Invasions.

He said the extent o f that pro
gram still remains uncertain "bc^ 
cause no one knows how much de
struction we will suffe.* in the in- 
vaaion of Europe"—a statement 
supporting general Capitol hill 
opinion that concentrated Pacific 
warfare will- await victory In Eu
rope.

“We had better leave that job 
undone until the time cornea when 
we are sure we will have enough 
to carry it through successfully, ’ 
he said.

Traffic Death' 
T oll Reduced

23,000 Estimate Drop 
Of 20 Per Cent Com
pared to Last Year.
Chicago, Dec; 80— (JC)~ The na- 

tlon’a traffic death toll for 1943 
waa estimated at 23,000 by the Na
tional Safety council today, a drop 
of 20 per cent from 1942 and ap
proximately 40 per cent from 194L 

The figure, th# council said, rep
resents a saving of 5,000 Uvea over 
last year and almost 17,000 over 
1941. It was based on an actual 
figure of 20,480 deaths for the first 
11 months o f 1943 and a projection 
of the figure for December. 

Decreaes Exceeds Drop.la TraSel 
A  comparison of mmage and 

death figures for th« naUon's traf
fic in the first 10 months of 1943 
with the same period in 1941 show
ed that except for one month the 
decrease In traffio- deaths has- ex-
cceded the drop In travel, the coun
cil reported.

For the 11-month period, 132 
cities showed increases in traffic 
deatlia this year, 172 had decreases 
and 70 reported no change from 
1942.

Figures for II  months in leading 
cities, according to population 
groups computed on the bases of 
the death rate per 10,000 register
ed vehicles. Included

Town Officials' 
Asked Discuss 

Job Problems
(Continued from Page One)

state plan will be built by the In
tegration of these community 
groups and similarly, we hope, 
that any national plan will b* pro
jected on the basis of what this 
state and others ars wlUlng and 
prepared to do,” he added.

Certain Problems Cmnmon 
Governor Baldwin said it was 

not bis Intention to have each lo
cal community follow an identical 
pattern but that there were cer
tain problems common to every 
community and a. "general pat
tern" which It would be deelrable 
to follow. V

In the report of the Re-Employ
ment commission It was pointed 
out that the city of Stamford had 
been eelected by,It aa a typical 
Connecticut tbwn In which to de
velop a working model. The local 
committee' was organised last 
September and Is now functioning. 
This win be presented, the gover
nor said, aa a desirable pattern for 
other communities to follow.

‘IVhen the ehtire state Is organ
ized on this basis, we shall have In 
each community, not only an Intel
ligent, Informed and active group, 
but a sizeable pool of Information 
which can easily be utilized In any 
national scheme of post-war em
ployment,”  th# governor said.

Not Single-Handed Job
He made It clear that he did nbt 

believe that the state or local Com
munity could meet the re^fhploy- 
ment problem slngle-hanfled and 
vrfUiout the coordination and co
operation of the State and Federal 
government.

"This should be a joint enter 
prise, an equal partnership,”  he 
said. "Each'' community should 
know Its/probable unemployment 
problem and should be thinking 
now what It can do to help meet 
this problem—and all this regard- 
Igiis of Federal plans which are 
'how nebulous or non-existent. Any 
Federal plan should tie only the 
roof on the sound under-structure 
built by our local communities and 
our state.”

One of the matters to be die 
cussed the state-wide meeting, 
the governor indicated, waa the 
need of impressing upon employ' 
era and personnel managers the 
Increasingly complex psychological 
and phymcal problems which will

Lena Horne and Hazel Scott, who have won the plaudits of music 
and entertainment critics wherever they have appeared, are teamed 
for a colorful humber In M-G-M's outstanding musical comedy, "I 
Dood It,” playing at the State her# for the New Year’s eve midnight 
ahow only. • Among the top-flight stars who appear In this extrava 
ganza are Red Skelton, Eleanor Powell, Jimmy Dorsey and his mu 
aiclans, Richard Alnley, Sam Levene and Thurston Hall.

Rockville
Lewis a. Chspimo 

MS. UAckvIll*

Over Hundred 
Persons Died

frequently be met In the hiring of 
ex-eervice men.

Right Job Important 
"Becauae many of these men will 

suffer from emotional as well aa 
physical disabilities,”  the governor 
said, “ it is important that We not 
only find them a job—It is equally 
important that it be the right 
job.”

Another important aspect o f the

Number o f Prominent 
Rockville Citizens in 
List for Passing Year.

(OMtimwd

Group ’ 2 ( 250,000-600,000); problem, the governor aald. fo tb®
Providence, R. I.. 1.8. need for coordination and full

1.6 ;

Wm Oppose
Price Jump 

 ̂ For Oil Bill
(OoattBoed from Pag* One)

principle of government by asking 
Congress to legislate prices.

"It is no more proper for C!on 
gresa to fix the price of crude oil 
by legislation that it Is to fix the 
price o f food, clothing, building 
materlala and the thousands of 
other Items we consume daily.”

The bill waa Introduced by Dem
ocratic Rep. Wesley Disney of Ok
lahoma, one o f the chief oil produc
ing statea. Senator Elmer Thom
as, Oklahoma Democrat, an
nounced he will attempt to attach 
the provlaion calling for an In
crease of at least 36 cento s  bar
rel to legislation which would ban 
food aubsidlsa.

The only thing ths petroleum in- 
duetoy neieds, Moore aald, to pro
vide this country an adequate sup
ply o f oll so long as oil Is aysU- 
able’ anywhere In the world la the 
assurance that it will be free of 
government restrictions and in
terference, and be assured o f a fair 
margin of profit for Ito efforts.

Urges Abolishing OPA
The moat effective thing Con

gress can do with respect to aa- 
alstlng the oil industry in securing 
a price raise would be to sboUah 
the OPA and recall the authority 
in this regard that had been dele
gated to the President.

"I  hops the oil Industry will rec
ognise ths dangers of urging Om - 
greaa to launch Itoslf.upon ths psr- 
ilous venture of fixing prices by 

. l(MHaUtion."

Coal Shortage
For New York

(50,000-100.000); Mt. 1 
Y., 0.0; New Britain,

3 (100,000-250,000); uUUaation of the public and prlv-
Y., 1.3; C5ambridge, ate agencies already in being and
New Bedford. Mass, functioning in pracUcally every 

community. "It is imporUnt that 
there be a clear definition of ths 
sphere of influence, the function 
and ths purpose of each of these 
agencies, to eliminate overlapping 
and duplication of effort.

The Connecticut Re-Eemploy- 
ment commission Is primarily a co
ordinating organization and has 
been working to achieve this exact 

,  I definition of function. There are 
U r ffe s  A b a n n o n in c r  already in existence educational,/ A U a x i U U l l l l l g  vocational, training and placement

Group 
Utica, N.
Mass.,
1.6 .

Group 4 
Vernon. N.
Conn., 0-6.

Communities In Group 5 (26,0(M5-| 
60,000) and Group 6 (10,000-25,- 
0005 with perfect recoids for the 
11 months Included Poughkeepsie, 
N. Y., and Watertown. N. Y.

Two-Tliirclg l^aw
Washington, Dec. 30. — (<P) — 

Abandonment of the constitutional 
requirement that treaty ratiflesr 
tion must be by a two-thtrda ma. 
ority of the Senate waa urged by 

I lenator GiUetts (D., Iowa) today 
aa a means of forestalling any at
tempt to by-pass Congress In the 
making of peace.

Long an advocate of a constitu
tional amendment revlalng the 
rigid rule under which he said "a 
amall group of man can thwart the 
will of a vaaf majority,”  Gillette 
told reporters he had obaeri'^ 
growing sentiment for a change.

"The effect o f the existing provi
sion under which a two-thirds ms- 
: ority o f - senators present must 
approve treaties has oasn to influ
ence presldento to transact bual. 
ness with other nations under ex 
ecutive agreements not requiring 
Senate approval,”  the Iowa mem
ber of the Foreign Relations com
mittee declared. ^

(fioatliiiied friMB OM )

cou n ty -ex^ ttve , who haa said 
the shortage In that count} 
threaten^ * ^ e  health o f hun
dreds o f  famlUas,”  sought relief 
at Governor Dewey’s  Albany of
fice yesterday.

To Seek to Obtain SnppUes
Ha waa tnformed that, alnco the 

matter is one at Federal author!, 
ty, the state could not act but 
wouM seek, through Ito Agrtonl- 
ture dspartmsBt, to obtain sup- 
^iea.

It waa r^BVtsd that facts of
ths Nassau situation would bo tor- 
wardod to Fadoral autborltlss 
with a rsquaat that fuel bo aim- 
plied Immodlatsly.

Tbs Westchester Oouaty Health 
department reported that tha ooal 
‘̂ ahortaga la still scuts la' that 
county.

In Newark, N. J., coal daalara 
were aidcod to aoU any hard ooal 
surplus to tbs city for dlatribu< 
UoB to omsrgoDcy caaaa and Pub
lic Affairs Diroetor John A. Bm  ' 
aaid tbs d fy  was studyinff a p  
to bring In shipments ■ o f wood 
from niearby areaib

agencies In practically every com
munity in Connecticut. We want 
to get all of these agencies focused

Rockville, Dec. 30— (Special)— 
Death claimed a number of prom
inent citisens during '.he year of 
1943, with slightly over 100 being 
recorded to date.

The official reports show that 
during tho ypar five persons 90 
years or over died, and 12 persons 
between 80 and 90 years. There 
were 19 persons under 50 years of 
age.

Among the prominent people 
who died during the year were 
John B. Bonan who conducted the 
Rockville Diner for many years. 
Representative Henry Schmidt, 
Republican Registrar of Voter*; 
Max Joseph Schmidt, Democratic 
Registrar of voters; Georgianna 
Maison Terrier; John Herbert 
Rawlings, photographer; Stephen 
H. Connors, merchant; George 
Wood, Robert Arzt, Arthur S. Ker- 
nan, Richard Alfred Graupner, no
ted in music circles; Robert Em
mett Brazil. Andrew Newcomb. 
Frederick Moxon, former editor of 
th,e Rockville Leader; Edmond 
Morin, merchant; Michael James 
Conway, Past Exalted Ruler of the 
Rockville Lodge of Elks; Johnonri that la nna «ocaviiie l.KKlge oi aiKs; jonn

whv ^ rfate-wide M'®'***'  ̂ MacGregor, Miss Margaret the reason# why a state-wide
F. McLaughlin, former fireman; 
Mrs. Anna Oesine Mueller Von- 
Seggern, mother of Mrs. Karl Otto 
Klette; Mrs. (Catherine Ballantyne

the reasons why 
meeting of local government heads
Is desirable.”

Sees No Possible Overlapping 
Governor Baldwin made it clear 

that he could see no possibls over
lapping. between the Re-Employ
ment commission headed by Gray, 
and the Post-War Planning Board 
of which President Charles 
moup of Yale Is chairmen.

"Ths former is concerned with 
the personal problem, the 
with the physical.” he aald. "The 
Re-Employment cominiasion is 
concerned with training the Indi
vidual to do the job. and the Post- 
War Planning board is concerned 
with providing the job. These are 
two aspects of one 
are oomplementary.’

Detoila of the meeting of mayors 
and aelectmen, Including the time 
and place, will be anndunced In 
few days, Gotem or Baldwin said, 
stating aa liia opinion that this 
meetlnff would be “a significant 
demonatratlon of the unity of 
thought prevailing in the atate, 

n n  *s XX .  • I #nd the common wish of everyone, | 
w h i l e  H u n t i n g  regardless of poUtical faith, to 

^  I mska adequate and IntaUlgent 
I plans now for tho re-smploymont 
of veterans and those who may be 
displaced when making Imple-1 
mento o f war comes to an end."

Boy Is KiUed

Ryan, Gold Star Mother, and a 
month later her daughter, Elsie; 
Henry Gskeler, former fireman; 
Charlotte Angell Fitch, age 01; 

Bey-1 Mrs. Mary Brookes, wife o f Dr. 
George S. Brookes.

There wars eight still births re- 
ta'iilp I corded, four In Rockville and four 
lauerijn  HarUord.

Henry M. Trouton 
Henry M. Trouton, 67, of 149 

Union street, died last evening at 
the Rockville City Hoapltal follow
ing a three weeks’ illness. He was 

nroblem and|5x>rn July 13, 1857 in Manchester, 
’■ ‘ the son o f Francis and Jane Mer

cer Trouton and came, to Rockville 
25 yeara ago.

Ha waa In the employ o f the 
Hockanum Mills Company as a 
millwright for 23 years, leaving 
there to enter tha employ o f the

Allyn Machine Screw Company In 
Hartford In a similar capacity. He 
was a miember of the llnion Con
gregational church, Fayette Lodge 
No. 69, A. F. A A. M., Court 
Hearts of Oak, Foresters of 
America: Damon Lodge, Knights 
of Pythias, and the Vernon 
Orange.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Ullie 
Say Trouton, one son, Luther F., 
both of this city; a brother, Sam
uel W., o f Manchester; two sis
ters, Mrs. Minnie Hoyt of Ansonia 
and Mrs. Annie Simpson of Man
chester.

The funeral will be held on Sat- with the 
urday afternoon at 2^30-a'clock atjXdberator 
the White Funeral Home. Dr.
George S. Brookes, pastor of the 
Union church, will officiate. Buri
al will be in Grove Hill cemetery.

Anniversary Mass Held 
An anniversary mass was held 

on Wednesday morning at St.
Bernard’s church In memory of 
Rua.sell J. Boucher who was kill
ed In action In Africa Dec. 29,
1942. The mass was arranged by 
Thomas Regan who waa manager 
of Jimmy Britt aa the young man 
was known In amateur boxing cir
cles. Rev. James Q. Dolan was 
celebrant 'of the mass and Mra 
Anna Mae Plunder was the solo
ist.

During his boxing career, Britt 
attained the title of amateur fly
weight champion of Connecticut 
Among those attending the mass 
were George H. Qroscb, who 
trained Britt; John N. Keeney, 
one of the sponsors of the CDK 
club under whose auspices Britt 
made hie first, appearance; Dr.
Anthony Gessay who while a stu
dent was al.so an amateur boxer 
Albert Koelsch, local sports pro
moter, and an ardent supporter nl 
Britt. George H. Brigham, broth' 
er-ln-Iaw of the young man, 
whose son. Technical Sergeant 
Frank Brigham, was also kilii 
during this war, attended tl 
mass with membera of tala fam. 
lly.

Taxi Service to End
. There will be no taxicab service 

In Rockville after the first of the 
year. George F. Robertson of 13 
Vernon avenue will discontinue 
the service and will turn in his 
franchise to ths Public Utilities 
Commission which haa revoked 
his license on December 31. To 
date there have been no applica
tions (or permission to conduct a 
taxi service here.

Work Stopped
Due to the extreme cold weath

er, it was found necessary to stop 
the work on the tower at the 
Methodist church this week. When 
officials of the church found that 
a great deal of work was neces
sary to put the tower In good 
shape. It was decided to remove it 
and to roof over the opening.

Jews C o i^ a m  
Abdul Attacks 
UpQii^Children

^eontlnued from Page One)

l^ c e  that may result becauae of 
rthls typical ‘Nasl-llke’ bigotry and 

persecution.”
Arnold Foster, who conducted 

the survey for the league which re
sulted Ih the charges, submitted 
an affidavit from a nlne-year-old 
Jewish boy who said that about a 
mopth ago, as he came out of his 
class in Talmud Torah, "a great 
big boy” and three other boya at 
tackpd him.

He said the big boy “kicked me 
In the stomach and pushed me 
down the stairs,”  after question 
ing him about hia membership in 
the temple.

Church Building Defaced
A Protestant minister’s affida 

vit aald that his church building 
had been defaced anfi desecrated 
many times during ths last year 
with swastikas smeared on the 
walls, adding that “ the doors of 
my parsonage have been Inaorlbed 
with filthy worda written with 
crayon and pencil.”

A  rabbi reported breaking of 
windows near hia sjmagogua, pil
ing of rubbish there and frequent 
other acta of vandalism, including 
the drawings Of swastikas, but 
added he thought such acts minor 
vandalism In comparison wrlth the 
much more serious form -attacks 
on Jewrish children.

The Washington Heights ares Is 
an uptown section of Manhattan 
bounded, roughly, by 160th and 
ISOth streets.

Special police Attention 
Mayor LsGuardla told a press 

conference today tha$ "this mat
ter has had special polio# attention 
(or some time.

“ You will find many of the cases 
reported are not o f recent occur
rence,” he said. "I again appeal 
for citizens to join the city patrol 
corps. Here is an opportunity to 
render a real, useful, civic and pa
triotic Bervica."i

loss o f tbs 8charnhorst,\Whtlc thS 
fiovlst monitor, quoting "a  Taas 
agency dispatch, aald only that 
there were rumors in Bstllff that 
the Naval obief waa expseteq^to
step out.

( in ^  New York, tha 
sral communication* commission 
quoted Moscow radio as saying 
pressure was being brought on 
Dosnlto to resign.)

Doenlta, 63, a submarine expert, 
was mads Naval commander last 
January In la step interprstsd as 
heralding all-out U-boat warfare.

Named Exeoutivs Director

New Haven, Dec. 80—(;Pi— The 
Connecticut Post-War Planning 
commission, meeting here yester
day afternoon, appointed Herbert 
L. Crapo of Hartford, a former 
newspaperman, aa ito executive 
director at an annual salary of $7,- 
600. Crapo, formerly assistant to 
tha administrator to the State De
fense council, now the War coun
cil, recently returned from North 
Africa where he had worked for 
the Board of Economic Warfare.

tfSl.FOR YOU /

The
soybeans 
from 11 bushels 
bushels in 1942.

avsrage p »  acre yield for 
In the U. S. Increased 

In 1924 to 19.5

Soapifji!

Our $pecial"9at>aequcintod” g i^ #  
introduce thli new granulated *oop 
. . .  w6rkt (o i t . . .  kind to hands. 
Sooplne't creamy tudtmeonsherftr 
washdays.. .  cleaner clothes!
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Yankee Planes
In Sea Action

s a ^

v n n Om i
ul Tour Oroout’u

blockade runner. Tho

and Enterprise,  ̂ patrolling be
tween the Germane and the 
French coast, and the battle be
gan in the afternoon. The cruioera 
scored hits, and liberators mads 
a number o f attacks.”

When the German flotilla broke 
Into groups, the cruisers concen
trated on one unit of (our, blast
ing down three of them, the com
munique said. It aaid five o f tha 
destroyers were o f the modern 3,- 
400-ton Narvik class, but did hot 
specify whether any o f tbsm were 
among the three sunk.

160 Survivals Spotted 
Allied planes spotted some 180 

Nazis survivors on rafts and boats 
in the water. Soma 70 German 
seamen escaped from the blockade 
runner, which sank after a bomb 
hit on the stem by a Liberator 
from a Czech squadron.

A  Reuters version o f a Moocow 
broadcast last night said Admiral 
Doenlta had resigned after ths

FALSE TEETH
Hil 0 HR'’1IY H5

Comfort Cushion
NOW WEAI TOM runs i m O A T  

-MUD COIMOITAIIT SNUG IMS WAT 
It’s so assy to wear jrour pistes regu- 

n held f
nlsM .
dentist's fonnula. 
tDr.Wernat'sPow.

T"

Marshall Chosen 
As ‘Man of Year’ l

Oomwell, Dec. 80— (JP)— How-1 
ard Leo Bedard, IS; o f Hartford, 
son if Leo Bedard, xms accident
ally shot and killed yesterday aft-1 
emodn while hunting squirrels, 
state police said today.

Ths authorities said that young |
Bedard was with Stanley Waicsak, 
also IS, and o f Hartford, when the 
latter's .37 caliber rifle discharged | 
as He stumbled.

Bedard, poUos aasartod, had out-1 New York, Dee. 30.—(ff) —  Osn. I 
lined ths prooadnra for drlvtng I Georgs C. Marshall, chiaf o f staff 
squirrels from a hoUew trss when of the United Stataa Army, la 
ths aecldont ooeurrsd. Time magazine’s 1043 “ man o f the

'  They said that Howard had just year.”
fired into tha trss to scars the I The magazine gives its designs-1 
squirrels and that his companion, | tion annually to the person selsct-
16 fast away, thought ha saw one 
and waa about to shoot when he' 
stumbled.
. The bullet caused a lung hemor-1 

rfaage.

w m  BaesiVe CImrta Lata

Waahlngton, Dao. 80.—(IP)—f>ood 
ratailsra will not raoatva tbslr 
Jannary processed food and maaU- 
fa u  poiat valua oharta until aftar 
Sunday, tha affeoUvi. data t t  the 
^law valuaa, t)M OSloa ot Prloa Ad- 
panlatratioa aalo today. $lall de
livery dalaya occaatoato by teat- 
minute point value changea was 
given as the reason. Tha charts 
wm reach hioat merchants a few 
days after the effective date, OPA 
aald.

ed by ito editors, on tho basis, o f 
reader nominations, as the one 
who had effected tbs moat dramat
ic change in ths course o f historyj 
during the prsosding year.

Others considered this year, I 
Ttme said, were Prime Minister 
Churchill, Oansraliaalmo Chiang 
Kai-Shek, Premier Stalin and | 
Presidtttt RoossvfJt s

WOI Haag WalUag

Helena, MooL (ffj—W . Ru$b | 
Burroughs 68, srbo win retire Fri
day after carrying the mall for 411 
years, figures hs' haa plodded 
dtatofice equal to four trips I 
around the world. But he’s taking I 
on S' new job: A door-to-door J 

isalesman.

NOTICE!
Member Stores of the 

Manchester Package Store 
Associotion

WILL BE CLOSED 
NEW YEAR’S DAY

larly—all day—when held flimly~ia 
by thh “ comfoct-cuahl^ —a

tilato poxdw. 
a  Eeoaom leali 
■Ban aiansBt iMta

d*rl*pur*,b*reua*

»  you I___aolid fopoa—avoid 
ambairaaammt of 
looa* ptata*. Balp*
Drarsot SON hubs* 
a Lugaat aMli^
AHdassba tOt Mmoftmiktm0<

Or. Wernet's Powdei
HI LOMMt NUl 11 HY MdHI 

OINIIMs THAN ANY OIMMf’

104 4
The New Management o l

The Garden Restaurant
Wishes You A  

Happy and Victorious
New Year

and

Announces Open House 
New Yearns Eve

A LA CARTE SERVICE 
Bar Service Until 3 a. m»

All Rights Reserved

r

We Wish You All 
A HAPPY NBW YEAR

BUY WAR BONDS

Greet 1944 
with a smart
CORSAGE by PENTLAND

1944 win get off to an auspicioos start If 
your gown is enhanced by a Corsage by 
Penthmd. The Pentland Ubel bn your 
corsage box means freeh Ustipg flowers 
plus sn artistic arrangement by skilled 
florists. This year choose from roeei, 
gardmiss, camellias, orchids, lily of tha

arrangemasta.
*** Store open Thuraday and Friday EreBinga

to 9.
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Today ’s Radio«\v i HT— l aso 
>.BO—141U

EMt«ni Wmr Tim*

JWmC—Rom Bowl Kickoff* 7:80—WTIC — Qul« of Two Clt- 
WDRC Broadway I le*; WTHT — Shell Dlffeet; 

tS2e^Naw»- V ^ T ^ ^ e w a ;  WNBC—Fighting Coaat Guard.
W B C  F ro lic . 7 :45-W D R C  -  Mr. Keen, Tracer

:WNBC—Johnny Long. of lx>at Persona.
.an__w n c  — Lorenzo Jones; 8:00—W TIC —  Baby.S "  ® •'
WDRC — Ad Uner; WTHT — I WDRC — Suspense; WTHT — 
l ^ a  Be fa rm in g : WNBC — ; Let's Learn Spanish; WNBC— 
NaWs News. ■

wTrr; _  Young Wldder 8:15—WNBC — Lum and Abner. 
Brown-W UBC -  Glenn Miller. l8 ;30-W T IC  -  Aldrich Family:
BO w i r e __When A Girl Mar- WDRC—Death Valley Days;
'‘lies' WDRC — News; Ad Liner; News; WTHT — News; WNBC 

News* Music; IVNBC—'■ —Americas Town Meeting, 
incus, in s , 9 :00-W T IC -M u 8ic Hall; WDRC

18— WTIC__ Portia Facel Life; i —Major Bowes Amateur Hour;
WNBC — Dick Tracy. WTHT—Gabriel Hcatter.

I—WTIC — Just Plain Bill; 9:15—WTHT—Grade Field. 
WDRC News; Jack Stevens,SSJO

Jack Arm-y Sportsr WNBC 
strong.

J45—WT1C — Front Page !• ar- 
rell; WTHT—Superman; WNBC 

-Captain Midnight.
Evening

1:00- WTIC News: WDRC — 
News; WTHT — News; WNBC 

-Terry and the Pirates.
Ifia— WTIC — History in the 

Headlines; WDRC — Dinner 
Hour Melodies; WTHT—Sports; 
WNBC — Sports; News.

" -WTIC -  Strictly Sports; 
WDRC — Jerl Sullivan; WTHT 
—News; WNBC — Feed Bag 
Frolics.

f;45_W TIC — Lowell niomas; 
WDRC— News; WTHT—Music; 
WNBC — Harry Horllck. 

liiOO—WTIC — Fred Waring; 
WDRC —  I Love a Mystery; 
VITTHT — Fulton Lewis, J r ; 

;  WNBC — News: House on Q 
^IStreet.

-WTIC — News: WDRC —

T he H igh S chool
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Describe ASTP 
--Nurse Corps

9:30 WTIC — Joan D a v i s  and 
Jack Haley; WDRC - D i n a h  
Shore; WTHT — Book Talks, 

Rabbi Feldman; WNBC— Spot
light Bands; This Thing Called 
Love.

10:00 WTIC — Abbot and Cos
tello; WDRC — First Line; 
WTHT—Raymond C l a p p e r ;  
WNBC - Raymond G r a m  
Swing.

10:15—WTHT — Dale Cariiegie;
WNBC— Listen to Lulu.

1 0 :3 0 -WTIC — March of Time; 
WDRC — Here's to Romance; 
WTHT— Concert Hour; WNBC 
—Wings to Victory.

11:00 - News on all stations. 
11:15—WTIC—H a I k n e s s of 

Washington; WDRC — What Is 
It? WTHT — Give and Take; 
WNBC—Music You Want.

11:30 WTIC — Encores; WDRC 
— Abe Lvman; WTHT—Music. 

11:45—WNBC — Guy Lombardo; 
News.

RefjuirPinents Listed for 
Cadet Niirne Corps; 
Specialized Training.

From Where 
We Sit------

Harry James; WTHT -M em ory 11 2 :0 0 -WTIC— News;^Dc8ign for 
- - - Dancing; Newa; WDRC—Newti.

lort ’f Expect Television 
Im/nediately After War

New York, Dec. 30—(/Pi—Tele-• Star Journal, Frank Ahlgren of 
, « . n  I. p c l .w .r
- great promise and popular ap- Times, Paul Bellamy of the
*1”  yet shouldn't be expected Cleveland Plain Dealer, James M. 

Bvernight—that is the way David North, Jr„ of the Fort Worth Star 
'fc m o ff . president of RCA, looks Telegram. Harry S. Saylor of the 
■tX ^ e  prospects of the reintro-; Philadelphia Record, Edwin S. 

‘ Auction of visual radio after peace. | Friendly of the New York Sun and 
f He thinks it will take a year at Russell Briny of the Louisville 
: least to get things really moving.

'Here's what he had to say in 
, ear-end statement dealing with '

1 Other aspects of radio as well: 
f ' "There should be no expectation 
t that when the war ends the air 
twill be transformed overnight to 
 ̂television. It will require three to 
Iflix months to get the machinery 
in operation to resume the manu- 

Irfacture of civilian broadcast re
elvers.
"It may require a year after ap- 

proval of standards and full au- 
 ̂t thorisation of commercialization 

'\ jtt  tel€f\’i8ion broadcasting by the 
i,,  Federal Communications Commis- 
■i pion before telcvisio sets are 

available within the price range 
from $200 to $300. Production of 
elevislon receivers is not the only 
Ik. Television transmitters must 

erected. Interesting programs 
jlinust be planned. Automatic relay 

Kiatations must be built to link key 
t.rmties into a network. This is no 
lybne-year job."

Courier Journal.

Topics Tonight: NBC— 7.;30, 
Bob Burns; 8, Fanny Brice, Frank 
Morgan; 9, Bing Crosby; 9:30, 
Joati Davis: 10, Abbott and Cos- 
tello^ 10:30, March of Time.

CBS—8, Margo, in Suspense; 
8:30, Death Valley Days; 9, Major 
Bowes' amateurs; 9:30, Dinah 
Shore show; 10, First Line; 10:30, 
Dick Hfcynics.

BLU—7:30,‘  Coaat Guard band 
and Ed Hill; 8:30, Town Meeting, 
“ Plight of Europe’s Children": 
9:30, Art Kassel band; 10:30, 
Wings to Victory.

MBS—8 Black Castle drama; 
8:30, Human Adventure: 9;30, An- 
tonini concert: 10:30, Cotton Bowl 
Preview. ,

Eight newspaper editors, repre- 
i^^ntative of various parts of the I f G entry, are going before NBC ml- 
I jCrophones on New Year’s Eve for 

,'the lecond annual editors’ round- 
SJip In which they take a look at 

I''■prospects. Those to participate arc 
I^Jtasil Walters of the Minneapolis

What to Expect Friday: NBC— 
12:30 p. m., U. S. Marine band; 
3:15, Ma Perkins; 6:15, Serenade 
to America, Nan Mcrriman. CBS 
—10:30 a. m„ Burl Ives ballads; 
1:45 p. m., Goldbergs; 6:30, Orange 
Bowl preview. BLU -9 a. m„ 
Breakfast Club; 12:30 p. m„ Farm 
and Home program; 2:30, Ladies 
Be Seated. MBS— 10:36 a. m., 
Shady Valley Folks; 1:30 p. m„ 
Luncheon with Lopez; 3:30, Yan
kee House Party; 4:30, Sentimem 
tal Music, new series.

^Italian Painthigs
Given to Yale

Two From Stale 
German Prisoners

,  New Haven, Dec. 30.—</Pi—Yale 
■ inrouncMl today- the gift of a col- 

lection of Italian paintings, sculp- 
. lures and tapestries from the late 
,j|laltlin« F. Griggs of New York,
' class of '96, and said the bequest 
.gave the Yale Art Gallei-y the 
fines; teaching collection of Ital
ian painters of the 14th and 15th 
centuries in the country.
• The Griggs paintings are now 
hung with the Jai-ves collection. 
Which Yale acquired in 1871, and 
will be on public exhibition during 
January.

"With the acquisition of the 
‘ Jarves collection. Yale became a 
Header In this country in the field 
|Ol early Italian art,” an official of 
Jthe gallery said. "The addition 
(of the Gnggs paintings rcinfoi-ces 
.this collection, fills numerous gaps 

’ *and suggests a comprehensive idea 
o f tlie worksliop product of Flor
ence and Siena in the period of 

itransition from Middle Ages to 
|Renatseance.".

iyale Trust Fumis 
5 Show Increase

Washington, Dec. 30—(A3— The 
names of , eight New Englanders 
arc included in an additional list 
of 116 United States soldiers held 
prisoners of war by Germany, the 
War department announced today.

The New Englanders and next 
of kin include from Connecticut: 

Kadlubowski. Pvt. Chester — 
Mrs. Chester Kadlubowski, wife. 
South street, Windsor Locks.

OLszanski, Pvt. Theodore E. — 
Mrs'. Helen Olszanski, mother, 530 
Main street, Winsted.

Executive Body»
Backs Strikers

t v Haven, Dec. 30. — (,P5 — 
urcr Laurence G. Tighe of, 
reported yesterday that the 
rsity’s trust fund increased 
84.507,368.26 during the fiscal 

ir  which ended June 30 to a 
»U1 of $124.642,468 92.
Tile leasing of university prop- 

to the Federal, government 
a favorable effect upon the 

sting results for the year,” 
e’s report said, adding that 

university had an excess of in- 
over expenses amounting to 

152JS9 compared with a deficit 
4,976.74 for tha previous year, 
t ■porta department took a 
cial licking, however, with the 

Metie Assoeiation reporting re
nts of 8246,3.38.95 and a deficit 

U31.71.

Che'I

Montreal, Dec. 30—(A3— Full 
support for Montreal’s striking 
white. , collar workers was an
nounced last night by the execu
tive body of the Canadian and 
Catholic Confederation of Labor, 
parent body of the union to which 
the strikers belong.

Making the announcement after 
meeting with, strike leaders, Al
fred Charpentie'r, president of the 
confedera*ion, also urged the pro
vincial government and Quebec 
Municipal commission "to do 
everything possible for a speedy 
and satisfactory settlement of the 
strike.”

The city hall employes struck 
Dec. 20, demanding wage in
creases. The strikers announced 
yesterday they would accept medi
ation if given a definite promise 
that Increases would be granted.

Consent Decree Affects Pay

862,:
Drmtk Take* OMtwHilat

. . Yortt. I>ec. 80.—(A3 — Ar- 
Hanry (A rt) Young, 77, car- 

and author who was aetiva 
|ns for woman suffrage, 

org^jxktion. racial equality 
tiehotitiea of child M>or, died

New Haven, Dec. 30.—(A>)—In a 
consent decree entered yesterday 
in Federal Court liere the Royal 
Trousers Msmifacturing Company 
of Norwich agreed, among other 
thIhYs. not to pay its employes 
less than 40 cents an hour, to pay 
time and a half for all work in ex
cess of 40 hours, per week and to 
pay each peison ijn its employ as of' 
Sept. 8, 1841,. a sum of money 
equal to tha difference between 
tha pay actually received and what 
should have been paid at the mlnlr 
mum rata for straight time and 
o\-erUma.

The Bureau of Youth Services 
of the Connecticut State Depart
ment of Education has sent 
high schools information about 
two war-servloc scholarships, the 
Cadet Nurse Corps for girls and 
The Army Specialized Training 
Program for boys.

The U. S. Cadet Nurse Corps 
has been established to train a 
sufficient number of nurses, at the 
expense of the Federal Govern
ment, to alleviate the serious 
nursing shortage which now ex
ists.

It provides an unusual oppor
tunity for capable .voung wornen 
who are ntcrcsted ir nursing to 
procure professional training 
which will be of value in meeting 
war needs and in providing a post
war occupation.

In retu. n for this training, mem
bers of the U. S. Cadet Nurse 
Corps agree to remain in nursing 
for the duration of t war.

The national quota of students 
to be enrolled in nu-slng schools 
this year baa been set at 65,000. Of 
this number. It is expected that 
Connecticut will provide from 
1260 to 1300, or approximately one 
out of (.vSry seven senior girls.

During the training period, 
members of the U. S. Cadet Nurse 
Corps are eligible for the follow
ing; (a) Tuition and all fees from 
date of enrollment until gradua
tion; (b) 'lying cxpimsea paid in 
eluding room, board, laundry; (c l  
monthly stipend for each cadet as 
follows: Pre-Cadet, 816 each 
month. Junior Cadet 820 each 
month. Senior Cadet, 830 each 
month. A distinctive street uni 
form and inidgnia, the wearing of 
which is opticr.al.

Three periods of training for ca
det nuracb are designated: Pre- 
Cadet, first 9 months of training; 
Junior Cadet, next 15 to 21 months 
of training; Senior « Cadet, until 
graduation.

Applicants for the U. S. Cadet 
Nurse Corps will be enrolled in 
the Corps by the school of nursing 
to which she la admitted provid
ed that the school is participating 
in the program. At present the 
following schools are not partici- 
ating: Giace Hospital School of 

Nursing. New Haven; Hartford 
Hospital School of Nursing, and 
Stamford Hospital School of 
Nursing. Additional information 
mav be secured from Miss Mar
garet K. Stack, Connecticut 
Nurses' Aaaoclatibn, 252 Asylum 
street, Hartford. Conn.

Army 8. T. P.
Qualified high school graduates 

between 17 and 18 years of age, 
will be granted military scholar
ships providing for basic phase in
struction in the Army Specialized 
Training Program at selected col
leges and universities.

The Reserve program will be 
limited to those volunteers who 
received qualifying scores on the 
pre-induction test (A-12) admin
istered on April 2, and to those 
who qualify in similar teats to 
be given in the future.

In general; qualified candidates 
must;

a. Have a high school educa
tion. ''

b. Have passed their seven
teenth birthday, but their eigh
teenth birthday must ndt oceur 
prior to August 15. 1943. (Ap
plies to those who took April 2nd 
test). Age qualifications in con 
ncction with November 9th exam
ination will be announced later 
Generally, however, they will be 
relatively the same.

c. Have passed the A-12 pre 
Induction test.

d. Voluntarily enlist in the En
listed Reserve Corps.

e. Meet physical requirements 
for general service enlisted m ^ ,

,%pplirat(oii Procedure \
1. Special notices o f eligibility 

will be mailed by the War De
partment to those who received 
satisfactory scores on tht April 
2 and subsequent pre-induction 
test and who meet the age ■ re
quirement. This notice will also 
inform the candidate that if he 
is not already in the Enlisted Re
serve Corps, he will be required 
to become a member of that body 
before he can be granted an AST 
Reserve Program military scholar
ship. Candidates who wish to ac
cept the military scholarship and 
who have the consent of parents 
or guardian, will notify the Com
manding General of the Service 
Command in wfcich they reside. 
Candidates will then receive fur 
ther instructions from the army 

Procedure After Selection 
Reservists will be sent to se 

lected . institutions where they will 
receive instructions in basic 
phase courses of the Army Spe
cialised Training Program 
Courses Include English, history, 
geography and sciences. , Rs' 
servlsts wiU be on inactive status 
and. unlike the Army Specialized 
Training Program trainees, they 
will not receive basic military 
training prior to entering the pro
gram.

.Scholarship Piovisloi 
The Reserve Program pro\ddes 

for payin6nt of tuition, mcMinj 
bousing and suck medical service 
as »s'customary at the Institution 
to which he is- sent. Not until 
the Reservist Is called to active 
duty will -ke receive pay es a eel 
dier in the Army.

School is lovely, it's d iv ine .... 
Yes, there were quite a number of 
former M. H. S. students who are 
now cither in the service or at jol- 
lege or else in nurses' training, 
down visiting their old classrooms, 
teachers, etc. It would seem as 
though they still think of their 
past experiences here, with pleas
ure, and come »ack to see if their 

to I successors are carrying on as they 
should. But the students of Man
chester High probably would not 
voice the same sentiments right 
now—after returning from a vaca
tion filled with lO-hour working 
days. . .But, oh the nice fat checks 
at the end of that week.

.Speaking about former gradu
ates ind so forth makes us realize 
that for the seniors there are only 
a few months of school left. It just 
doesn't seem piite pbssible that it 
should be the class of '4| that will 
soon be preparing for graduation; 
it happens to everyone else, but 
not to us. However all good things 
must come to an end. . . .  «

Ostriiisky Shows 
Souvenirs of East

Legioti o f Honor

Slippery weather is  on us again 
and we would 'ike to offer our 
warnings to .>oii all to be careful; 
and condole ices to those who 
weren’t careful. Yea, there do seem 
to be numerous unfortunate vic
tims walking around with bruises, 
"black and biiie" marks, sore 
spots, or what hrve you.

We have had a few reports that 
there has been a new fad making 
the .ounda lately. It seems as 
though some of the girls who have 
those "dog collar” bracelets have 
been requesting some of their 
friends to wear them into the pool 
when they go swimming. Some 
kind of chlorine treatment 
Wbat'a puzzling us is, what docs 
tbe'chlorine do for them.

As this will V.e the last issue of 
the ''World'’ foi this year, we wish 
to take this opportunity to wish 
you all a vehy Happy New Year.

M.H.S. Students 
Act Own Plavs

Did anyone know that MancheS' 
ter High School has playwrlters 
among the students. Well, it has 
according to all reports.

After a study of Galsworthy’s 
plays, mepibers of a fourth period 
senior English class, were given 
the assignment of writing their 
own original plays. These plays 
were handed in, and three stu
dents. Shirley Clemson, Helen Fer
rell, and Betty Jane Hasbrouck, 
presented theirs before the class.

The theme of Betty Jane’s play 
was a group of college girls who 
outdid themselves in order to get 
their man.

Helen Ferrell’s play involved a 
soldier wh<- wasn't able to get 
home for Christmas in person, but 
he did get home in spirit.

A defense stamp was the prin
cipal theme of Shirley Clcmson’s 
dramatic play. Shirley pointed out 
how Important the pu»-cha8e of 
even one defense stamp can be.

With much tearing of hair and 
gnawing of pencils, the atudente 
discovered that it wasn’t easy to 
\6rite a play, but they did learn a 
few tricks of this art.

Terry Buckley.

Holidays at Work 
Reported by 1945

The Sixth .leriod Senior College 
Prep. English class received ^a 
Christmas present In advance Fri
day, Decembe 17, when Sergt. 
"Abe” Ostrinsky, '38. showed the 
souvenirs collected on his various 
trips in Souuth America, North 
Africa, and Italy, and ^elated in
teresting facts <r.d stories connect
ed with them and his fifty bomb- 
Im; missions. The souvenirs wjre 
collet ted from Brazil to Palestine, 
and included foreign money, leath
er wallets, a pi rt of a German 
pararhute, sugar tongs, special 
belts, and penh Iders.

Sergt. Ostrinsk) began his talk 
with a description of bis first stop 
on the way U, North Africa— 
Puerto Rico. Ht stated that Puerto 
Rico has a (Inc airport and is a 
beautiful place to visit. From here 
they stopped at Georgetown, New 
Guinea, and on taking off, they 
had a view of the waterfall. A 
storm forced them down in the 
Amazon regio.. where the crew 
went hunting, but only succeeded 
In shooting at a few water lilies. 
The next stop on this side of the 
Atlantic was Natal. Brazil. He 
brought back a penholder from 
Natal.

From the Gold Coast and in the 
Belgian Congo, he brought back 
money. An ivory letter opener is a 
nemembrance from Khartom. In 
Cairo, "Abe” says the first thing 
the native guides say, is "Hello, 
Joe, you want to g o ? ” ThU; is ail 
they can say anc they charge four 
pounds to see the pyramids which 
is far too much. The smallest 
amount of money that can be 
spent in Egypt is four cents. The 
leathei tooled purse he, bought 
here was a darker leather Than the 
one from Morocco.

From Paleatim he had a delicate 
pair of metal sugar tongs. Among 
the many pieces of currency was 
the " fe n k  of Morocco" which is 
printed in Philadelphia.

Among his combat souvenirs Is 
a metal part from a German para
chute which holds the harness and 
by a twist releases the parachute 
freeing the pilot quickly.

Sergt. Ostrinsky took part in at
tacks over Cape Bon In Tunis, 
Sicily, and Italy. One of the rather 
unusual things ‘Jiey did over the 
Italian cities was to drop empty 
bottles which made a piercing 
whistle aimiliar t6 a bomb. The 
terror produced on the Italian peo
ple who were not allowed to leave 
the cities by the Germans, induc
ed them to join puerrilla bands.

The studenU found the last 
perloa before Christmas vacation 
anything out dull, and were sin
cerely grateful to Sergt. Ostrinsky

Biology Schedule 
Planned for Year

The following schedule has been 
prepared for Biology Club for the 
remainder of the year. December 
30, L. Fountain, P. Firato, K. Mac- 
'Naniara. Study of Microscopic 
Plants and. Animals; January 13, 
M. McLaughlin, H. Managgi, J. 
MeSweeney, Talk by Mr. Emery; 
January 27, S. Warren, F. Apple
by, Specimen Observations; Fieb- 
ruary 10, M. Miner, B. Muldoon, R. 
McLagan, Quiz Program: Febru
ary 24, D. Carpenter, H. Specter, 
Microscopic Water Life; March 9, 
P. Durkee, E. McAllister. K. Dutz, 
Microscopic Studies, March ‘25, J. 
Chartier, M. Cowles, B. Danahy, A. 
O’Neil. Biological Games; April 6, 
E. Snow, T. Hobbs, J. Bowen, D. 
Kiely, 'Speaker; April 13, N. Cor
coran, C. Carney, F. Pagani, Dis
section.

Jack Vice

One is impressed by the sincere 
and energetic manner of Jack 
vice, which is home out by his In
dustrious Lchcdule. of studies that 
covers seven*jpcriods of subjects a 
day including the prc-induction 
course.

As is implied by his nickname, 
"Spud," Jack has been a hundred, 
two-twe'ity and four-forty yard 

i dash man on the track team since 
his sophomore year. Jack also 
played halfback on the champion
ship football team this fall. Be
sides taking an active part in the 
school athletics. Jack was a mem
ber of the French Club his first 
two years of high s hool and this 
year he is a member of the Soman- 
his editor'al staff.

During the past summer. Jack 
was playgiound supervisor at the 
Y. M. C. A „ and now carries on 
these activities in his part-time 
job as director of Junior boys at 
the East Side Rec. •

He rounds out this active life by 
collecting postage stamps and fol- 
Icwing the major and minor league 
sports during his leisure hours.

Jack's ambition is to win an ap
pointment to Annapolis which 
would lead him into a career in the 
Navy.

Tom Gorman.

Edith Andisio.

Read Herald Advs.

Christinas Gifts 
Satisfy Stmlents

Sportscast
By John Tournaud

With a mediocre record of three 
losses • against one win, Manchester 
High's basketball team is taking 
full advantage of a long rest 
period. The'CIai kemcn, whose last 
contest was with Meriden on De
cember 17, will remain idle until 
they oppose West Hartford on 
January 7. The Red and White 
quintet plays host to Windham the 
following. Jay.

Doings From Other 
Diggings

(Toach Clarke is making the 
most of the period of inactivity. 
The veteran 81ik (?ity mentor has 
abandoned the man-to-man style 
of defense useu in the previous 
four encounters. In place ot the 
man-to-man setup Coach Clarke 
has installed a zone. This type of 
defense is being experimented on 
the starting five only, since they 
have been incapable of operating 
from the man-to-man with suc
cess. The other players are still 
using the old style.

Now that we are back in har
ness other schools are just drop
ping theii books for vacation. A 
large number of Connecticut 
schools are now in session though, 
and those that aren’t, are due back 
around Jan. 3.

Christmas vacatlorv was an 
ironical term for yrt time out of 
school before CJifistmas, for a rep
resentative ̂ r v e y  of the three 
junior Catiege Prep classes show
ed thgt about 50 per cent of M.H.S. 
juplhr students worked during this 
Hme. Only a small percentage of 
these, surprisingly, worked in 
stores. Out of the 39 juniors who 
worked only 16, or leas than halt 
were employed in stores. Twelve 
other students relieved the Christ
mas mail rush by helping in the 
post office. A few, 6, worked full 
time on their part time factory 
jobs. (Figures for seniors would be 
much larger, as 79 w r  cent of one 
senior home room worked.)

“People took tl\e shortage with 
a smile and made the best o f the 
situation." was the summary of 
one student, who was employed as 
a part time clerk in one of the 
stores. It would appear that the 
customers this Christmas thought 
more of quantity than quality for 
they “ bpught anything," even dam
aged goods. They also purchased 
almost any size in clothing. The 
attitude of most of the Christmas 
shoppers could be summed up in 
the words which they used so often 
according to one student, "We 
should have shopped earlier.”

There was no terrible rush at 
the local post mffice this year, 
Juniors said, due to the fact that 
the mail was spread out, since mail 
to the armed forces had to be sent 
out earlier.

A general let down was felt in 
war factories around the holiday, 
two boys observed, buL since the 
government's quota had already 
been filled, no great harm was 
done. The slackness was due both 
to the “ seasonal spirits" and the 
epidemic of flu which w is preva
lent

Although this survey was by na 
means complete, stlU it attempted 
to five  a brief picture of how Man
chester High school students' spent 
their Christmas "vacation."

I ■ • —Joan Aourton.

The war seems to have had lit
tle or no effect on the number and 
variety of Christmas gifts recelv- 
ed by various Manchester HlRb 
students interviewed after (Christ
mas They were asked about the 
type of gifts, how they liked them, 
and did they get what they 
expected. The majority receiv
ed. pretty much what they expect
ed and liked the gifts. The gifts 
ranged from War Bonds to pennies 
for good luck in new purses, and 
from clothes to yo-yoes.

Weart^g apparel was by far the 
most popular gift. This was espec
ially tnle for the girls. Among the 
gifts some of the girls received 
were sweaters, skirts, scarfs, fas
cinators, gloves, slippers, dresses, 
and blouses. The girls felt that 
clothes'were a very welcome gift 
because they could never have too 
many. The boys received the usual 
gifts of socks, ties, and shirts 
which they didn't comment too 
heavily upon.

Jewelry, Cologne, and vanity sets 
were among the girls’ gifts. The 
boys interviewed received basket
ball. baseballs, and skiis, which 
they tiaid they hadn't expected but 
fully welcomed.

One g(irl received a yo-yo as s 
joke present, while another receiv
ed a War Bond, which was no joke.

All felt they had received as 
much as they possibly could expect 
and had a fine Christmas.

—Edith Andisio.

In a Massachusetts high school 
a reporter went about asking 
teachers what sort of Christmas 
presents they would like from 
Santa. Some of the replies were: 
$20,000, a trip to Florida, coopera
tive pupils, and a raise in pay.

Talking about Chi ttmas pres
ents now that the war has said 
"no" to the manufacturing of vic- 
trolas, practically every high 
school girl in the country wants a 
nice portable electric one. Every 
10 out of 24 girls asked in high 
schools what they wanted for 
Christmas replied victrolas.

The Red anc. White array was 
impressive against Meriden, al
though bowing by a 38-26 count. 
The Manchester team matched the 
unbeaten Silver City squad in the 
second half, after being outclassed 
in the opening two periods. ‘(Ike" 
Cole was outstanding for the Red 
and White five, tallying thirteen 
points. Manchester showed real 
offensive powei in a wild third 
quarter which netted as p many 
points as were marked up in the 
entire first half.

A group of alumni consisting of 
Charley Beilis-, Vic Taggart. Joe 
Sebula, Harry I’ay, Reggie Curtis, 
and Herb Phelon have been prac
ticing with M. H. S. during the 
week. Beilis. Taggart. Fay and 
Curtis are all in the armed forces 
while Phelon is awaiting his call. 
Herb played with Wesleyan until 
he left school. Leo Katkaveck, M. 
H. S. graduate and former North 
Carolina State player, is starring 
for Rensselaer as a Navy trainee.

The latest girl's style in some 
schools is drying out the old tur
key or chicken wishbone, touching 
it up with red fingJr nail polish 
and wearing it around one's neck 
on a ribbon or chain. Something 
else girls are doing is putting 
black shoe polish on bro^n loaf
ers to give it a patent effect. Oh! 
well.

Sock aiul Buskint 
Holds Reunion

Interclasa basketball will be in
augurated Thursday, after a 
period of an a'uaence going back 
more than five years. The teams, 
chosen during tryouts held before 
school, will play every Thursday 
during seventh period, and after, 
for the remainder of the season, 
closing in March. Coach Clarke 
anTicipatca a large crowd.

Explains Origin 
Of Xma» Customs

Greeting Cards 
Made by ‘‘Qniir

Christmas greeting cards made 
by Quill ,jclub were sent to each 
home-room a few da^s before the 
start of the Christmas vacation. 
The card whict was very attrac
tively decorated in blue and silver 
hy Betty Mae Nichols portrayed 
three young people singing carols 
in the. snow. Tn- poem, which fol
lows. was writlrn by F^y Ferris:

Children sliding in the snow.
Boy and girl 'neath mistletoe, 
Carols sung by young and old. 
Cherished ones within the fold. 
Life long friends who’ve jouriieyed 

far.
Wise men guided by The Star, 
Trees a glow with gleaming 

light------
There are thourfbts for Chrietinas 

night.

Hope is bom from thoughts like 
these

tn our boys across tha seas 
Hope of Joyful days again. 
Brotherhood among all man.
God forseos a world’s rebirth.
Love will relgfi, and Peace on 

Earth.

Sock and Buskin’s reiftiion for 
old and new members was held at 
Center church Sunday, Dec. 26. ■ 

Red bows and' sprigs of ever
green decorated the rooms. Re
freshments oonsiating ,,of sand
wiches, cookies, and punch were 
served from a table decorated with 
candles and a bowl full of colored 
Christmas trimmings as a center. 

Upon entering, each guest was 
given a gay lapel gadget made o f 
a piece o f evergreen tied with 
white tinsel, on which each person 
wrote his name. Thanks was given 
to Faye Ferri. who made these ac
cessories.

Thornton Wilder’s “Happy Jour
ney” was presented at the reunion 
as part of the entertaiiirnent. 

Those present were:
Mrs. Helen Page Skinner. Con

nie Kehler, John Fogarty. Fran 
Deardon, Lucille Agard, Carolyn 
Van Wyck, Faye Ferris, Charles 
Martin, John Hanson, Robert 
Johnston, Joan Todd, Jean Brown, 
James Elliott. Shirley Shlpmgn, 
Theresa Buckley, Lee Marshall, 
Jean Cragin, Ruthmary Wlrtalla, 
Jean Chitjian, Alice Hadden, Ha
zel Driggs Emma Lou Kehler, 
Florence Donohue, Winifred Pent- 
land, Paul Marte, Walter Gorman. 
Douglas Phelps, Joyce Kehler, Ann 
Lashinske, WllUam Peterson, and 
Nancy Jane Anckrson.

J. Cniitjian, ’44.

How many people know the ori
gin of the annual Christmas cus
toms used today? The beginning 
of many of these were explained 
at a combined. Christmaa meeting 
of Junior and Senior Girl Reserves 
by Rev. Dr. Woodruff, He explain
ed that many o f the holiday trim
mings which are taken for granted 
had pagan beginnings such as the 
mistletoe, gifts, holly and the yule 
log. Dr. Woodruff also brought out 
the interesting fact that' although 
Dec. 25 is cerebrated as the birth 
of Christ, no one knows the exact 
date of his birth. Dr. Woodruff 
concluded his talk with a reading 
of one of Kipling's "Just So’" 
stories.

The choral group of Junior Girl 
Reserves gave a recitation of the 
customs and origin o f Christmas,

Instructs Yearbook Staff

Grad Explains
Radio Set-Up

• —
Speech Classes End 

Course by Trip to City 
And Banquet.
"Radio is a young people's oc

cupation." This fact was ex
pressed by Fred Bleber, M. H. S. 
'33, guest speaker at a banquet 
held by students of Mrs. Helen 
Skinner’s speech classes in Hart
ford, Friday, December 17. The 
banquet room of a Hartford res
taurant had been secured for the 
occasion.

The highlight- of the banquet 
came at the end of the dinner ip 
the form of Mr. Bicber'a talk on 
radio and the part speech played 
in it. Mr. Bieber, being the as
sistant manager of a Hartford 
radio station, was well versed on 
his subject and the result was 
that he has a very attentive au
dience, interested in everything 
he had to tell them about the 
functions of a radio station, its 
employees, and what can be ex
pected of radio in the future.

Mr. Bieber explained that all 
stations rotated around two de
partments, the program depart
ment and the production depart
ment. To the program depart
ment was given the task of selling 
programs to people who were in
terested in sponsoring them. Be
fore the program could hope to 
receive a sponsor it must have 
the makings of being popular and 
well planned to insure the person 
interested that it would probably 
prove to be a good Investnent. 
Working right with this branch 
is the production department re
sponsible for everything to do with, 
the planning and production of the 
program itself. Mr. Bieber 
stressed the fact that many other 
fields besides just acting and an
nouncing are open to those who 
have hopes of entering the profes
sion of r a ^ .  However for those 
who are interested in acting and 
announcing, a distinct, accurate 
and pleasing voice is invaluable.

To' promote these characteris
tics the speaker suggested the 
faithful pursuit of three rules: 
Practice all types of speaking 
every day for a certain amount of 
time. 2—Listen critically to 
other radio speakers, and 3— 
Take evary chance you can get 
to do outside speaking; it helps 
one to gain confidence in himself.

In conducting his talk Mr. Bie
ber touched on the wonderful 
things that Americans can expect 
from radio in the future and some 
of the unbelievable tasks it has 
already accomplished. A few ex
amples of. these tasks are "radar,”  
an invention which accurately lo
cates and shows objects up to 500 
miles distant, and also thv^. F. F. 
system, an Instrument already 
used on American planes to Iden
tify surrounding aircraft as either 
friend or foe. Television too will 
enable millions to hear and see a 
story on the radio at the same 
time. Mr. Bieber made everyone 
see that radio is a subject of many 
fields and. an occupation for those 
who are willing to help  ̂ make it 
what is fast becoming one of the 
most important and fascinating 
professions in the world.

Followhg his speech, questions 
were asked by the students and 
the speaker thoroughly discussed 
all answers with them. The re
mainder of the afternoon was 
spent in a tour of the station, 
its various rooms and studios. 'The 
dinner, speech and tour were con
sidered a huge success by every
one who participated and many 
people were heard to remark that 
it was the best and most novel 
way they had ever ended any 
course.

New Year Brings 
Firm Resolutions

Around this time of year, ther# 
are two very much discipsscd sub
jects, th% first being Christmas 
presents and the other—New 
Year’s resolutions. It was sur
prising to' note that at the time 
this census was taken, which was 
a few days prior to the new year, 
few had given the latter aubfect 
much thought.

The leading resolution made by 
the majority of high school* stu
dents is;

" i  firmly resolvq to improve my 
school work.”

However, it is usually followed 
by a chuckle, and "Oh. gee, I say 
that every year!”  Under this 
heading were: abolishing tardi
ness. stud.ving harder, stajring 
home on school. nighta. and better

"It is the task of the memliers 
of the Business Staff to go out 
and approach the business men 
and merchants of Manchester, and 
to secure advertising from them 

.for ‘Somanhis," said jovial Russell
A. Wright; faculty-adviser for the | cooperation with the fdculty. 
Business Staff of Somanhis. when In second place was the prom 
addressing the' stsiff at a recent 
meeting.

Then Mr. Wright discussed the 
very technical procedure concern
ed with the printing of the pic
tures which appear in Somanhis.

V. Hunter.

Ctess Jives Farewen Present

"Speechless”  is the' word which 
best describes Peggy MandiaU 
V hen she .ecelved a departing gift 
—a lovely compact—from her 5Ui 
period Senior Engdiah elaas on Fri
day, Dec. 7. Peggy, t member of 
the Senior Girl Beaervea, will, eon- 
ti*'Ue her high achool career In 
Poston.

V. Hunter.

Classes Hold Partte^

The three Home Econonaics 
classes under the direction of 
Miss Helen Smith held a Christ
mas party Just before the Christ
mas recess.

The girls trimmed the Christ
mas tree, and everyone brouj^t 
gifts for a  grab-bag. No 
being complete without 
mente, the girls made popcorn 
baOa which everyone enjoyed 
heartily.

Jean Chitjian, '44

lo party 
refresh-

Ise to buy more bonds and 
stampa. This resolution was 
usually followed with “ And I 
mean It, too!”

In third place were more per
sonal promises, such as to stop 
picking one’s fingernails, take 
more Interest In community life, 
and curb one's appetite tn tha 
lunch room. One sophomore sol
emnly promised to cooperate in 

.Mr. Perry’s geomieti;y class, while 
” a Junior would help Mr. Pearson 

by attending choir rehearsals 
more regularly.

One. faculty member, when 
asked for ber resolutions, stated 
‘T don’t see the sense in making 
sny if I don’t keep them, any
way,”  while a student promised 
to “resolve to keep at least one 
of- my twenty other resolutions.” 

PhylUa Karlin, ’4«

Congress ‘Runs Out’ 
In InflatidU Battle

Accused o f Evading Is* 
sue by Rublic Mem
ber o f War Labor 
Board; Prices Oimb.

By James Marlow and 
George Zielke

Washington, Dec. 30— (A3— If I 
you’re bewildered by the rapid de
velopments of the past week— such 
as the steel workers' walkout and 
the railroad workers’ demands for 
higher pay—you have plenty of 
company in the best informed 
Washington circles.

Some of the confusion and un
easiness in wartime. Washington 
was revealed this week when one 
of the more highly placed officials 
cluirged with keeping down living 
costa accused Congress of a "run 
out" on the government's fight 
against inflation.

Frank P. Graham, president of 
the University of North (Karolina 
and a public member of the War 
Labor board, said during a press 
conference: "Congress has run out, 
as matters now stand, on prices, 
taxes, renegotiation and what have 
you.”

What he meant was thia: The 
WLB Is supposed to be keeping 
down wages hut Congress has 
moved to let living costa climb 
which meant that workers would 
demand higher wages—as they are 
doing now.

1>Mlgnnd to Prm’ent Inflation 
Congress more than a year ago 

passed a laW designed to prevent 
inflation and authorized the presi
dent to take steps to prevent it. 
Those steps included OPA controls 
on prices and rente and WLB con
trols on wages. Everything was 
supposed to be kept in line, and all 
in the same line.

The WLB ruled that workers 
were not entitled to any more.than 
a 15 per cent increase over the 
wages they were earning Jan. 1, 
1941, When the WLB made that 
rule In November. 1942, living 
coats had climbed 17 per cent over 
.January, 1941. But the WLB fig
ured living coats and wages were 
close enough.

Meanwhile John L. l.ewia’8 mine 
workers made wage demands 
which. WLB said exceeded that for
mula called "Little Steel.” Even
tually the miners, who had de
manded 82 a day. got about $2.18 
a day.

But it was done in such a way 
that the WLB said its formula was 
preserved. The miners didn’t get 
a straight increase. They got ex- 
tia money for extra work and 
•some expenses.

Rebelling Against Mubsldles . 
Then Congress was confronted 

v’ith the government’s demands to 
nT>propriate subsidies to keep down 
food prices. Congress is rebelling 
nqalnst that Idea. Yet adminis- 
Uatlon officials .say without the 
:'uh.sidies prices will rise.

The admini-stration asked Con- 
press to rai.se lO 'i billion dollars 
ir new taxes. Congress, aware of 
the 1944 elections and that high 
taxes are not popular, has decided 
to lalse only about two billion dol
lars.

on  companies wanted .35 cents a 
bYi-rel extra on crude oil. OPA 
said no. (Kongreas so far has said 

•"Yes”  although that action is still 
incomplete.

There is a law compelling war 
contract holders to submit them to 
renegotiations. Thia renegotiation 
ia intended to cut down profits. 
But Congress has moved to elimi
nate this. Critics of the congres
sional move say It will mean huge 
war profits for manufacturers.

Living Coata Higher 
And that brings the whole home 

front crisis down to a dollar-and- 
cent basis. Living costs, in spite 
of government efforts to control [ 
them, are 8H or 9 per cent higher 
than tpey were last November 
when the WLB froze wages.

So labor is looking for an in
crease.

Critics of Cong;res8 say that 
body is yielding to pressure groups 
which want higher prices.. Critics 
of labor say that group is taking 
advantage of the war emergency 
to presa its demands for higher 
wages.

It is poasible, as Dr. Orahaiti 
indicated, that labor is watching 
Congreaa getting ready to kick 
prices up. and ia moving now to 
get higher wages. Meanwhile the 
WLB is supposed to keep wages 
stable. But William H. Davis, 
chairman o f WLB, which ia con
fronted with the steel workers’ 
wage demands, says:

"The . alarming thing to me is- 
that we do not know whether Con
gress is going to run out on its 
own economic stabilization policy 
or not. That is putting it in plain 
Engliah. I think that uncertainty 
must be removed.”

At Hartford State 1

Glen Gray^tAtida 
Norton Sisters

Ring, out the old and welcome in 
the New Year at the State theater, 
Hartford. Two New Year’s Eve 
Stage shows will be presented Fri
day, Dec. 31, both shows two hours 
in length. The first show goes on 
at 8:30 p. m., doors opening at 
5:30. The second New Year's 
Eve show will go on promptly at 
the stroke of midnight. All seats 
for the midnight show are reserv. 
ed. Here’s the line-up of the stars 
of stage, screen and radio who will 
appear in person in this, show of 
■hows; Glen Gray and his Casa 
Loma band, Leticia, exotic dancing 
star of “ Star and Garter;" Frank 
Gaby, laugh riot ventriloquqist in 
"The Gift of Gab;”  the Norton 
Sisters, three lovely swing queens 
of rhythm; Keaton and Armfleld 
and many others. Tickets for the 
midnight New Year's Eve show 
may be secured at the theater or 
by writing or phoning Hartford 
7-6652,or 2-2052 for reservations.

CiKses of Trio
Will Go to FBI

Fire Chiefs Lack Pressure;
U. S. Navy Stops 

Bout at Garden
Kochan Ordered Awav

0

On Afternoon o f Fight 
With LaMotta; Finit 
Time for Jacobs.
New York, Dec. 30.—(43— It took 

the Navy to do it but Mike Jacobs 
finally haa been forced to cancel a 
fight show on the very day it was 
scheduled.

The card booked for Madiaon 
Square Garden last night and 
headlining Jake La Motta and 
George Kochan was called oft by 
the promoter less than three hours 
before it was scheduled to begin 
when It was learned that Kochan, 
a member of the Coast Guard had 
received transfer orders effective 
Immediately and would be unable 
to appear.

The closest Jacobs ever came be
fore to such a "last minute”  can
cellation in his lu years o f promot
ing headline fights here was a 
postponement on the eve of the 
Henry Armstrong-Oeferina Oaivia 
welterweight title bout In 1938, 
when Armstrong suffered a aacri- 
illac ailment.

Kochan, from Akron. Ohio, re
ceived his orders earlier in the day 
but believed he would be able to 
go through with the bout. Jacobs 
called off the show after receiving 
a wire from Washington Naval 
authorities advising it would not 
be possible for Kochan to take 
part.

With the ellnriinatlon o f last 
night's program. The Garden encls 
Its boxing year with a total of 
322.021 fans and 81.136.228 
gates for 22 fistic shows.

in

Westbrook. Dec. 30 - |43 State 
Police Lieut. Henry Hcinold an
nounced today that the cases of 
three persons, who he .said, admit
ted stealing six cans and partici
pating in holdups in various parts 
of the country, would be turned 
over to the FBI.

Tile trio. Roy Harbaugh. 20; 
Robert Jett, 19, and Mildred Par
ris 18. all of Indianapolis, Ind.. 
have been committed to the Mid
dlesex county jail at Haddam in 
lieu of $5.0()0 bonds each on a 
charge of possessing concealed 
weapon.s.

7n an Old Saybrook court yester
day their ca,sca were continued to 
Jan. 10.

They were (ugested Wedne.sday 
night in a parked ear on the Bos
ton Post road in Old Sa.vhrook 
when a state trooper found a load
ed .45 caliber pistol under the 
front sent.

Heinold ,sai<l the trio admitted 
stealing the car in Cleveland, O.. 
and staging two hotel holdups in 
St. Louis, Mo.

They said. Heinold reported, that 
they were on their way to Provi
dence, R. 1.. to"fram e" Harbaugh's 
wife for divorce purposes.

Montreal Set 
To Beat Wings

National League Pace 
Setters Anxioii8 to Re
gain Lost. Ground.
By 'I'he Associated Press 

The high-flying Montreal Ca- 
nadiens, currently leading the cir
cuit. have-a chance to gain back 
the ground they los, to the Boston 
Bruins Tuesday night when they 
meet the fifth-place Detroit club 
In the only game scheduled In the 
National Hockey League tonight.

The Bruins crept a notch closer 
to the leaders Tuesday when they 
defeated the same Detroit club, 
5 to 2. The victory put the Boston 
club just eight points behind Mon
treal and broke a second-place 
deadlock between the' Bruins and 
Toronto. The Toronto club resumes 
action tomorrow night when it 
meets the Rangers at New York.

Tonight’s Junior
League Gamee

6:15— Rovers vs. Fighting 
Irish.

7:00 - Seahawks vs. Phan
toms.

7;45—-Buckeneers vs. Rang- 
rs.

Panthers Win 
Easily 93-18

Suicides Down Raiders 
38*16 While Cavaliers 
Topple Billiard Team.
The Panthers, led by Duffy and 

Quish, swamped'the Allies in the 
Rec Intermediate league at the 
East Side Rec last night. The win
ners rolled up a surprialngly large 
■core o f 93-18 and literally poured 
it into the luckless Allies from 
■tart to finish.

In what started out to be a nip 
and tuck battle between the Cav
aliers and the Center Billiarda de
veloped into a rout in the final 
half with the Cavaliers on the long 
end of a 35-14 triumph.

Led by Brooks the Suicides play
ed rings around the Raiders and 
won going away, 38-16. All of the 
points scored by the losers were 
divided between Smith and Briggs.

Panthers
B.

Y League Leaders 
Feel Hard Straii

Thirty Got A way:
Rare Fish Story

Kennedy, rf . 
Quish. rf . . .  
Moriarty, If . 
Duffy, rf . . .  
LaFrancis, c 
Noren, rg 
Carlson. Ig . .

Totals . . .
Allies

Hayes, rf . . 
Ferguson, If 
IFtzpatrick, (
McFall, rg ,
Mlllei, Ig . .

Totals .
Score at 

thci’s. Heferee, Vice.

Cavaliers

. 6 

. 9 

. 4 

. 9
10 

. 4 

. S

45

b !
1

. 4
0 

. 3 
, 0

F.
I
0
0
0
0
1
1

T.
13
18
8

18
20
9
7

93

F.
1
0
0
1
0

half-time, 42-7

3 
8 
0 
7 
0

18
Pan-

A P Fsaturea
Thia scene could happen again—in 1944—according to the word 

around Jacobs Beach (49tb and Broadway, New York City, where the 
fight mob hanga Ita bat). In case you’ve forgotten, that’s Joe 
Loula, world’s heavyweight champ, on the left, signing to fight hand
some Billy Conn, oa the right. Of course the fellow in the middle 
couldn’t be anyone else but Promoter Mike Jacobs. The last time 
the trio got together was in 1941 with Louis stopping Conn in the 
13th after Billy had the better of the argument for 12 rounds.

Luke Cliarlcs, Lu., Dec. 30 
—"Pap" Guidry, veteian fish
erman of these parts, spent an 
entire ^ay in an uncertain 
needle-shaped skiff under a 
broiling sun; his reward was 
a glittering siring of some 30 
perch.

But around sundown the 
whole string got uway when 
the knot tying the fish to the 
stern of the boat sllp.ad loose. 
Guidry cussed some and dis
gustedly tossed his fishing 
lino into the water nnd 15 
minutes later caught the same 
30 perch.

"Actually," he says, “1 just 
hooked one. But the rest were 
■till tied to him.”

Muriartyb Win̂  Game 
Bargain Last Ni( 
Crack in Drive Dot 
Stretch at Y.

I.eague Standing

I Chagnots .............. . . ,
! Man. Motor Sales . .iJ.. .
j Moriarty Bros............\  .
I Chambers  ............ .x
, Bryant & Chapman . . . .
' Don Willis ......................
] W, Hilinski is leading the leag 
I at the end of the first round wit 
I U8.7.

Hilinski holds highW.
170.

H.
421.

singk
LaChapelle holds high tbr

B.V Hugh Fullerton, Jr. leading heavyweight
New York. Dec. 30.—(43—From ! “ "tl'date for the boxing team, 

the A. A. U. viewpoint, there : but likely he won’t play baseball, 
couldn’t be a better man to receive ! CM*. * catcher-first baseman, flg- 
the Sullivan award than Gil Dodds ! Marinei will transfer him
----- What better example could before spring.. .  .The Interstate
they hold up before ambitious ■ was the only circuit in or-
young athletes than a man who ' Rsnlzed baseball that ahowed an 
rides in day coaches and packa his ! ‘"crease in home run hltUng last 
own lunch even when he’s travel- j season, adding 139 to its 1942 
Ing on an expense account?___ AI : *” ***

Bears Tied 
With Barons

Buffalo Bi8oii8 Defeat 
PrDvideiice Reds; Each 
Division Strong Now.

B F T
Nackowski, rf .......... 3 0 6
Pieston, If .......... 1 0 2
Tpurnaud, c .......... 4 1 9
Vince, rg ..........4 0 8
Milikowski, Ig . . . . .0 2 2
(jlangrave. Ip .......... 4 0 8

16 3 35
(>,nter Billlanis

B F T
Rivosa, rf .......... 1 0 2
Lebldy, If . . •..........1 1 3
.Murphy, c • . .......... 0 0 u
Lang, c .. . . •. . . . . . 3 0 6
Cordera, rg . . .  .0 1 1

1 Oiorgetti. Ig ___ 1 0 2

1 ' 6 2 14
Referee, Brown.

SulNde*

Vegelaltle Oils
Mav Be Short

Police Organize 
Share>Coal Plan

Washington, Dec. 30--l4*i— The 
Food Distribution administration 
warned users today that American 
re.serv’ea of domestically-produced 
vegetable oils vital for food aiid 
industrial purposes may be "very 
short’ 'next October unless con
served.

It urged industrial users of soy
bean, cotton-seed, peanut and corn 
oils to switch to castor, linsee^ or 
other Inedible oils wherever possi
ble in order to bring the aggregate 
inventory'of fats and oils into bet
ter balance.

To Make England 
Aniericah Arsenal

New York, Dec. 30— (43— To 
meet a coal shortage in Nassau 
county, N. Y., ■ police have in
augurated a "share a scuttle plan” 
whereby of^cers collect coal from 
residents with plentiful supplies 
and deliver it in patrol wagons to 
needy families.

A t least 85 deliveries o f 60 and 
100-pound bags were made to 
homes without fuel yesterday. Po
lice Commissioner Abram W. Skid
more put th6 plan into effect, say
ing he saw a similar system used 
during and after the World War.

Join# Itf 8etu«b For Soa

Bradenton, Fla.., Dec, 30.—(43— 
Sergt. James P. Davte who sped 

.here, by plane, bus and jM p from 
(KSi ip Keesler, Biloxi, Hiss.; Join
ed tinlay in the search for his 
three-yeaiHJld son, RonnlSi who 
has been missing three days. ITie 
child disappeared Sunday shortly 
after his father left for camp' after 
.wending a furlough at nearby 
MwdnMon Ewslu

Buffalo, N. Y., p e c .  30—v43 — 
The British worker will not con' 
aider the war over when ths last 
shot is fired in Eurqpe, but will 
strive to make England the arsen 
al for America in destroying 
Japan,, Patrick J. Carey o f Kings
bury, London, believes, '

C ^ey, 'representing the National 
Union of Sheet Metal Workers and 
Brafiers, is one o f four British 
workers who are visiting Buffido 
on a tour o f American war indus
tries. With them are four Ameri
can workers who have Just com
pleted a similar tour of IMtlsh fM - 
torlea.

A t a dinner in their honor last 
night, Carey declared "there is no 
complacency in England because 
we've been through too much. 
We’ve been through enough to 
know Gernumy is far from beat 
en."

' Yale Olvea Sports Records

New.ilaven, Dec. 30—(43— Yale 
announced yesterday that Richard 
L. Lovell, athletic dlrMtor at the 
Hopkins Grammar school, a boys’ 
prep school situated on a bluff 
overlooking' tb i Yale bowl, bad 
presented Ogden D. Miller, Yale’s 
sthletic chief, with, four huge 
volumes containing a complete 
statistical and pictorial record of 
ail .Yale varsity snorts Mnea 1901.

By The Associated Press
There appeared to be Utile to 

choose between the leaders of the 
Eastern and the Western DivUions 
of the American Hockey league I - 
day, T hey ' tried to settle their 
argument last night, but the best 
the two teams—the Hershey Bears 
and the Cleveland Barons— .could 
do WHS battle to a 2-2 deadlock.

In the other league encounter 
the champion Buffalo Bisons romp
ed to a 3 to 0 victory over the 
Providence team. '*

A  crowd of 10,839 turned out to 
watch the Eastern and Western 
division leaders meet at Cleveland. 
The Barons, whq have beaten Her
shey only once in the last 14 Con
tests, were crippled by injuries and 
illness last night and could put 
only 12 men on the ice, but they 
managed to take a first-period lead 
and to tie it up at 2-all in ths third 
period after the Bears had scored 
twice in the second session.

Danny Sprout at the Barons and 
Gaston Gauthier o f the Bean each 
spent five mlnutea in the penalty 
box for fisticuffing.

Providence was no match for the 
Buffalo club which, although it 
failed to score in the opeplng 
period, left little doubt o f ita su
periority. All three goals were 
registered in the second period, 
with Dede Klein, Eldy Kobusaen 
and Rusty F a ld o s  making the 
markers.

Through Its victory Buffalo took 
a six-point lead over the Reds in 
the battle for second place in the 
Eastern Division.

As A Foot Racer,
Leawder Is A Ooose

Emporia. Kas.—(43— Every day, 
Leander, a goose, races a bus 
which passes bis home, but never 
wins.

When approaching the V. M. 
Sheeley home, where Leander 
lives, the I us driver slows down 
to give the waiting goose an even 
start.

Leander darts forward along 
the side o f ths road but the bus 
always overtakes him. Leander 
honks derisively. The bus honks 
back Just as derisively.

L. Jarvis, rf . . 
if Murphy, rf . . .  

Brooks, If . . . .  
R. Jarvis. If .
Mason, c ........
Velga. rg ........
Bryant, i g -----
Kosakawski, Ig

Raiders

R. Carison, rf 
Smith, If . . .  
A. Carlson, e 
Rand, ig . ,  
Briggs. Ig ..

Referee, Vince.

B
. .1 
.3 

..6  

. .0 
, .4 
. .1 
. .2  
. .6
17

B
. .0 
. .4 
. .0 
. .0 
. .2

F
0
0
0
2
1
1
0
0

K
0
1
0
0
s

T
2
6

12
2
9
3
4.
0

38

T
0
9
O
0
7

16

Red" Schoedienst, the Rochester  ̂
youngster who’s in line for Slats 
Marion’s job with the Cardinals^ 
wants it understood that he isn't 
in the Coast Guard and hasn’t even 
been reclassified. 3The Coast 
Guardsman is Red's cousin. Paul 
. .  .Bob Ganttewho kicked ail those 
points for the uke football team, 
won't be on hand for the Blue 
Devils’ baakethal. tussle acainst 
Long Island U Saturday. He's in 
the hospital for an operation on 
his trick knee.

Pigskin Firkins
(Ros. > owl)

Washington’s Huskies are hii.sky, 
pal,

That’s why we pick them to beat 
Southern C3al.

(Orange Bowl)
When Louisiana's Steve Van Buren 
Does some damage, there ain't no 

curin’ .
(Cotton Bowl)

There must be s reason why the 
Texas mob

Is favored to w’in from Randolph’s 
Glenn Dobbs.

(Sugar Bowl)
They say that the players from 

Tulsa
Are .afflicted with flat feet and 

ulcera, >
,So what chance haa poor Georgia 

Tech
Against the New Model Ramblin’ 

wreck ?

Today’s (iiieet Star
Carl Bell, Forth Smith lA ik.i 

Southwest American: "Insofar as 
their name ia concerned, it would 
be more appropriate for the Ar
kansas A. and M. Bull Weevils to 
be playing in the Cotto i 'Boll' New 
Year’s day insteal of the Oil 
Bowl." (Probably would be softer, 
too, (Karl.)

Ser\'lce Dept.
Lieut. Horton Smith, special 

service officer at Seymour John- 
.son F’eld, N. C., apparently hasn’t 
let the Army spoil hIs golf game. 
He recently fired a nine-under-par 
.63 over the Goldsboro, N. C., 
course four miles from his camp 
. . . .Marine Corp, Cal Dorsett, 
former Cleveland pitcher, hurled' 
for the Mare Island and Marin'e 
Corps ba.se teams before his recent 
transfi'r to C(ai..p Elliott, Calif. 
Now he gets h;r workouts with a 
20-ounce fragmentation hand gre
nade. .. .Oscar Roettger. former 
minor league baseball player and 
manager, send.«i word home that 
he's .seeing a lot of Interesting 
scenery in the Army—and proves 
it 'With a post card from Naples. . .  
The San An^nlo, Tex., avdation 
(Kadet center haa 15 state Golden 
Ghjve.s champions on Its boxing 
team, which will compete in the 
Forth Worth tourney in February.

Shorts and Shelia ‘
Ah DeMarco of the Rangers 

played two hockey games with a 
"aore" foot before he discovered 
he bad broken two toes, but since 
he still can get his skates on| he'll 
continue to play. . . .  Charley Gra
ham, head man of the San Fran
cisco Seals, is )>eeflng because the 
Pacific Coast league hasn’t been 
represented on the minor league 
executive council for 20 years. 
That’s one reason why Coast 
Leaguers claim they don't know 
what going on in basebail.. . .  
Cass SuBler, nephew of the noted 
ball player, George, won his foot
ball ietter at Penn State this sea-

.More Info, Please
A (Khlneae boxer who has been 

mixing in bouts at (Kamp Blandlng, 
Fla., is Pfc. on C hin-but reports 
fall to state whether he delivers 
or takes it there.

Swedes Aid Track^^orls 
By Stellar Performances

Bantlys Trip 
Tavern Team

Varrell Topples Pins 
To Set High Single 
Mark at West Side.

tin

Scranton, Pa.—Bobby . Howard, 
152, Worcesterw-Maas., .and Sonny 
Horpe^ 158, Niles, Ohio, drew

% By Chip Royal
' AP Feature Sporta Editor
New York, Dec, 80—Track 

1943 left pleasant memories for 
the future, principally becauae of 
a couple o f Swedes.

P in t and- foremoot of theae 
Smorgasbord sensaUons was 
Gunder (the wonder) Haegg. As 
far as. records go, he made three 
American marks, but he left 
something behind him in thia 
country that helped track much 
more—the will to win.

The other swlfty was Ame 
Andersson who produced the out
standing cinder traveling of the 
year inasmuch as he had two 
world records—4:02.6 for tha mile, 
and 8:46 for IJWO meUra.

There were qisurks made by 
Americans, too. The greatest pole 
vaulter of all time, Cornelius 
Warmerdam, hit 15 feet, 8H inch
es,. his 87th time over IS feet.'

BUI Hulse of the New York 
Athletic Club ran the fastest mUe 
ever negotiated by an Amaiicaa 
clUaen, 4:06, wbUe chasing Haegg 
across the finish line at Berea, 
Ohio. I

Ensign Greg Rice c f  the Mer
chant Marine inscribed hie'name 
high among the' reoard-shattering 
when he gaUoped over the.indoor 
two-mile route in 8:51, bert time 
for the distance indoors or out in 
The U  S. ,

Hugh Short, Just before he 4m* 
tered .the Army, cirried the col
ors o f Georgetown University to 
ia-tn -iiM loor reoerd o f 1:10.2 for

600 yards la Madisoa Square Oar-

, Ensign Hugh Cannon of the 
U. S. N. R. tossed the dUcus 174 
feet 10 1-8 inches, and Cliff Bour- 
lan^ Los Angeles, went 300 yards 
4n 30.2, both new records.

The women were represented 
by Stella Walsh, Polish Olympic 
A. C., Cleveland, who smashed 
outdoor marks in the 100 meters, 
200 metetrs and the running 
broad jump.

Haegg Left Much Behind
Haegg was truly the athlete o f 

the year. He came over to a couht 
try whose ways were strange to 
him, took thhiga tn stride, and 
left behind a wealth o f track lore.

Hulse, Gilbert Dodds o f the 
Boston A A., and Don Burnham 
of Dartmouth trained with the 
Oaevie galloper and chased him 
across finish lines in seven Amer
ican cities. Ask them about it. 
and aU three wUl say they learned 
more about track.from  Haegg in 
a few weeks than they learned 
the rest o f the year.

The proof o f the pudding same 
af%sr Haegg had returned home 
Hulse won (the Aa U  10,000 jnetere 
etbee country run end Burnham, 
tha IC4A’a annual fall affair, the 
first time either o f them had ever 
gone the distuiee.

Haegg taught the boys the 
secret o f hie great legs—hmg. 
hard running over the roughest 
terrain. American t r s ^  fans can 
expect a lot from HtUse, Bum- 
bass and Dodda tm the future.

The West Side Tavern team in 
the West Side Rec was. thrown for 
a loss last night by the Bantly Oil 
team when Varrell chalked 402 for 
three string totals and Incl^ntally 
toppled 346 pins for high single. At 
the same time Hilinski led the 
Parachute five to . a blistering 
triumph over the Grocers by tak
ing all four points. The scores: 

Bantly Oil Co. (S)
Brown ..........  124 108 107 339

Award Dodds 
A. Ae U. Trophy
BoHton Divinity Track 

Star to Get Famous 
Sullivan Trophy. ,
Gilbert H. Dodds of the Bo.ston 

Athletic Association, the National 
A. A. U. 1,500-meter track cham
pion, has been chosen as the one. 
Who by his performance, example, 
and Influence as an amateur and 
a man, has done the most during 
1043 to advance the cause of 
sportsmanship, it was announced 
yesterday.

Such was the decision of the tri
bunal of 600 outstanding sports 
leaders throughout the United 
States which determines each year 
the American sportsman moat 
worthy to receive the James E. 
Siilllvftn Memorial 'Trophy. The 
result of the poll was revealed by 
the Sullivan Memorial committee 
and the trophy will be presented 
to Dodds at a time and place to be 
announced later.

The probability is, however, that 
the ceremonies will be held on or 
about the time of the National 
A. A. U. track and field champion
ships at Madison Square Garden 
on Feb. 26. At that time Laurence 
dl Benedetto of New Orleans, the 
president o f the A. A. U., will be 
in New York to referee the meet 
and will be available for the pres
entation.

Dodds hud things pretty much 
his own way in the final balloting, 
receiving 860 votes. He beat out 
Bill Smith, the Hawallai. swim
ming wonder, who polled 469 
votes. In third place, with 425 
votes, was Joseph Platak of (Khi- 
cago, HI., veteran handball cham
pion, followed by William Hulse of 
the New York A. C., America’s 
fastest mller, with 393 votes, and 
Miss Ann Chjrtls. the swimmer, in 
fifth place with 263 votes.

The 41 district associations of 
the A. A. U. submitted candidates 
after being asked to take into 
consideration acta of sportsman
ship, qualities of leadership, excel
lence of performance, strength of 
character, force of personality, 
and high ideals of amateurism be
fore naming the candidates.

The Sullivan committee studied 
the original list carefully and 
pared it down to the eight they 
considered most worthy. Then 
these eight were submitted to the 
Tribunal for a final vote along 
with a summary of reasons for 
each selection.

Dodds Is a particularly happy 
choice for the honor and is unique 
in one respect; namely, that he 
won top honors th ,* very first time 
his name was submitted to the 
Tribunal. A Divinity student in 
Boston,'he has been a model'ath
lete from the time he sprung from 
obscurity to a national champion
ship two short years ago.

It finally happened. The 
Chiefs were unable to keep up 
hot pace of Uie previous elgH 
weeks in the Y bowling loop 
handed in a score ennsiderabli 
less that the usual 1700 or mo 
III fact they lost a game to Mo? 
arty's who were out for blood IiR 
night. H. Barton took the individ 
iial honors in this match with' 14 
for high single and 352 for 
String lotals.

Konipanik put Don Willis’ 
back in the Winner's circle with 
nifty 154 lOr high single and a :
361 for three-string totals.

(Khambers' Movers gave noUd 
last night that they must 
reckoned with before the season : 
over. They slapped a good 
Sales team for the ext 
points that spei. victory and bov 
eel consistently throughout. 
Chambers copped three strii 
honors with 345 and Bohadick l 
ed high single with 138.

M otoc]

: roll

scores;

Howat 
Gleason . . .  
Goodrich . .  
W. Hilinski 
H. Barton . 
N. Barton .

Chagnots (2)
........108 107
..............100 —
___ .111

110 
.149

94
101
112
103

578 517 51T 
.Moriarty Bros. (1)

Ki'oll ..............105 96
H. La<Khapelle 110
Z a ch es ............104
Atamian . . . . .1 0 0  
L. Farrand . . .112 
Newcomb . . . .  —

540 520

McGuire 
Seelert 
Kuhney . .  
Kompanlk 
Cargo 
Obrlght

Don WUHs (9)
............ 107 114

90 —
79 114

........ 104 108 II
06 108 i; 
— 125 i:

e •  •  • • •  •

476 654 610 K 
Bryant and C2>apiann (1)

Wilson 
Vittner 
Butt ..  
Fish .. 
Skoog

85 118
........  80 108 111
........  99 110 U '
..........115 112 H
.......... I l l  108 1<

, . .JCi
499 551 554 H

Ckamtiera Movers (S)
A. Chambers ...118_111 
Aceto ..................I l l  131
S. Hilinski .........104 111 111
Denhup ..............  94 98 1
T. Cfiiambers . . .  112 112 121-

Bohadik 
Hair . .  
Ta'nner 
Howard 
Lowman

530 563 520 1< 
Motor Sales (1)
.............103 92 i:

............... I l l  103
...............113 104
..............113 98 119—3801
.............. 94 98

534 495 524 1

Oakland, (K alifPauU e Pete; 
152, San Francisco, outpoini 
Paul Lewis, Oakland (10).

H a rv ey ........ . I l l 107 109 327
K o m e r ........ . 97 106 89 292
Varrell ........ 124 146 132 402
Dover .......... 1?9 103 108 330

-1*̂ . . - 1 ■ ■ ■■ ■ ..... — -

Totals ........ 575 570 545 1690
West Side Tavern (1)

C. Freheit . . . .  91 127 114 •332
A. Wlnzler .. . .  92 105 112 309
Haefs .......... . 104 97 108 309
A. Freheit . .124 ?11 117 352
Anderson . . . 121, 103 128 352

Totals ........ 532 543 579 1654

Fairfield Grocery (0)
Condy . . . . . . . .  80 96 95 271
E. Vennart . . . 98 .107 103 308
Breen .......... . 121 102 97 320
Fogariy . . . . . 102 ?14 ' 98 314
Guthrie .. .., 95 96 116 307

Totals . . . . . 496 515 509 1630
Pararhute (4)

Massaro . .. n o 104 94 308
McDowell . . . .  82 98 9s 278
A n g e lo ........ . 120 122 95 337
Annlello . . . . . .  97 125 97 319
HlUnskl . . . . . 120 122 132 374

Totals . . . . . . . . 529 571 816 1616

. .  Tonight
, 6:30-7:46—Suicides basketbail
d u b .

7:30-8:30—Girls’ Club - gym 
and meeting.

9:00-11:00 -Badminton. '
6:30—4 open bowling alleys.

WANTED
PIN BOYS 

75c Per Hour 
To Start

Apply

Murphy's Alleysi

NOTICE!

Worcester, Maaa.—Jidmny Ron- 
si. 157 1-2, Worcester, outpointed 
Waddell Washington. 159 1-2.
Worcester (8 ): BlUy Cnm pens^ 
158! 1-2, Worcester, ktu ôjwd 
iBal Luciano, 150,

WE WILL a.OSE 
AT 5 :30 P.M.
NEW YEAR’S EVE 
AND ALL DAY 
NEW YEAR’S DAY
Happy and Victorious New Year 
To You All". . . At Home and Far 
Away.

OLEi



A  Citu's Wa
Lost and Foai|d

, r — BLACK CAT, white *pot 
Chest Last seen Wells street, 

cera to Brandy. Return to 70 
IreUs.

—T A N  SHEPHERD and 
,we puppy. 4 months old. Last 

ji. Orford Village. Return to 56 
aman Circle.

Lost and Found
LO ST—BLACK DOG. with white 
marking.*!. Answers to name of 
Colonel. Telephone 2-1938.

JUND—SUM OF MONEY in 
urtons. Ownei may have same 

properly identifying it, and 
ing for this adv,.

IL L  B U Y A N Y  
G O O D  

REAL E S TA TE
Fair Prices 

fm. F, Johnson
Builder > - Real Estate 
Telephone 742fi or 4611

FOUND— BUNCH OF KEYS. 
Owner can a\ same by paying 
for adv. Inquire 31 Laurel street, 
after 6 p. m. ______

Business Services Offered IS

Announcements

ST«lRM WINDOWS and doors.,in
stalled. rooting of all kinds, asbes
tos side wa..s wood shingling, 
gutters repaired, gencrai repair
ing, . workmanstiip guaranteed. 
Write Box W, Herald.

EXPERT SAW F IU N G  of all de
scriptions; also wood work Job
bing. Carl Anderson, 101 F'lorence 
street.

Repairing

W ANTED —RIDE TO vicinity of 
Colt’s from Walke. and East Cen
ter. Phone 2-0352.

W AN  'ED -RIDE TO Hartford 
hospital from Princeton street, 
between 7 and 8:30 a. m. Return 
between 4 ana 6 p. m. Telephone 
2-lli9 . _______

W ANTED— UIDER.S from Wood- 
bridge to Hartford. Leave 6:15 a. 
m. Inquire Geo. Russell. 61 Jar\'ls 
Road.

EXPERT RADIO service. Call B. 
Meade. Telephone Manchester 
2-0898.

P IANO  TU N ING  AND  repairing, 
player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel. 4219.

W ANTED TO TUNE, repali and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 2-0402.

Situations Wanted—
Female SH

REFINED  C APAB LE  woman de- 
slres position, for the care of in
valid or aged, or convalescing 
person, or child while mother 
works. Write Box L, Herald.

VACUUMS, IRONS and all small 
electrical appliances repaired. 
Expert workmanship. 12 ’ Flor
ence street. Tel. 5377.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Call 3444^^______________________ _

W ANTED  — E LE trm iC  wiring 
and repairing by licensed master 
electrician. Phone 3975 before 7 
p. ra.

Au tom ob iles  For Sale 4
1934 DODGE sedan $125; 1933
Buick sedan, $50. Brunner’s. 80 
Oakland streci. Telephone 5191. 
Open evenings.

W ANTED
Male or 

Female Help 
For Important 

War Work
Inquire

Rogers Paper 
Manufacturing Co. 

*Mill and Oakland Streets

ii WEST su>E
i;OF M ANCHESTER—

•-Room Slagle. Hot water 
. Iwat. Recently redecorated 
Urnwgiiont. l-car garag^ 
n iM T O lA T E  OCCUPANCY.

■ fLM O  Dow-n. This la a real 
good boy.

wigti Street. S>room sla> 
. qIw. . AO luiprovementa. 
i S e t a‘ r  beat. Attractive 
buy. D. P. SLSOO. IMME- 
D IATE  OCCUPANCY.

Beeefa Street. 4-room sin- H U  \ 
lie. Hot-air heat. 8. P* 1  \  \  

U P .  fL eo *. '

Roeter Street. «-room 
daplex. Steam heat one 
side. Hot-air heat other 
■Ide. All Improvements. 
Terms arranged.

OFF MHIDLE 
t u r n p ik e  w e s t —

5-Roora Single. All Im
provements. 2-car garage. 
Largo lot. 8. P. $6,000. 
D. P. »1.200. IMMEDLATE 
OCCUPANCY.

'—
HEBRON CENTER—
, 5-Room Single with lights 
and running water. Wired 
for an electric stove. O. P. 
•500.

Mortgages Arranged 
la Mancnester and 

Willlniantio Vicinity^

Allen Realty 
Company

B5S Main Street. Manchester 
Telephone .8801

CASH FOR YOUR C A R - Any 35 
to 4 l  High prices paid. Drive 
over now to 80 Oakland street. 
Brunner’s Open evenings until 9. 
Saturdays 6. Phone 6101—4485.

1941 FORD 2 DOOR sedan: 1941 
Pdntlac sedan; 1940 Pontiac
sedan; 1937 Dodge sedan; 1936 
Dodge sedan; 1936 PonUac sedan. 
Cole Motors. Tel. 4164.

Movlnff— Trucking—
Storage 20

n iE  AUSTIN L*HAMBERS CO- 
local and long distance moving. 
Return load system, furniture, 
storage. Dial 6260.

Help Wanted— Female 35
W ANTED — CAPABLE  saleslady, 
permanent position, good salary. 
Apply Sllbros. 881 Main street.

W ANTED — G ENERAL OFFICE 
work by woman with scversl 
years experience. Write Box F, 
Herald.

CASHIER w a n t e d — A lso part 
time lushers needed. Apply Man
ager, Circle Theater.

W ANTED — W'OMEIN for general 
dry cleaning and laundry work. 
Experience unnecessary. Apply at 
once. Holland Cleaners, 1007 Mala 
street.

W AN TE D —GIRL OR woman f  
ironing, one day a week, n 
home. No shirts. Tel. 8140.-'

Repairing 23

WE P A Y  C A S H
FOR GOOD

MODERN FURNITURE  
W E BUY

ENTIRE ESTATES
I f  you are moring and have 

excess Items, call us.

ROBERT M. REID  
& SONS

201 Main St. Phone 8198
Manchester, Conn.

NEW tXJNVERTIBLE TOPS. Cel
luloid replaced In curtaitis, all 
kinds of leather work. Chas. Lak- 
Ing, 90 Cambridge street. 'Tele
phone 4740.

FU R N I’TURE, REPAIR ING , re- 
flnishing, cabinet work. Also saws 
filed. Wm. Wochna, 236 School 
street. Phone 2-0961.

SEW ING MACTiINES, vacuums. 
Irons, and all smal, electrical ap
pliances repall ed. Genuine parts, 
expert workmr.nship. Parts for 
all makes. A. B. C. Eixlt Co., 21 
Maple street. Tel. 2-1676.

W O O D  
FOR SALE
Call 6:J70 or 7923

F A M ILY  OF 2 ADULTS, girl 10, 
want working girl to live in, help 
with housework as she can. On 
bus line. Tel. 6613.

W AN TE D — HOUSEKEEPER for 
famlly_ of 4. Live In or out. Tele- 
phqpe 8808.

W A N T E D —PLA IN  COOK, willing 
to wait on table. Two adults. No 
upstairs work. Write Box AB, 
Herald.

Help Wanted— Male 36
AUTOM OBILE MECHANICS or 
mechanics helper for full or part 
time work. Riley Chevrolet Co., 
191 Center street

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
FOR S A LE —3 GOOD Guernsey 
cows. Inquire at 364 Bidweil 
street. Tel. 740.'-.

Poultry and Supplies 43
FXIR SALE -RO ASTIN G  chlck- 
ens, dressed or alive. Delivered. 
214 Gardner street. Tel. 2-0769.

Articles for Sale 45
SINGER CABINET electric sew- 
ing machine, also two foot 
models. Open until 9 p. m. Thurs
day. A. B. C. Fixlt Company, 21 
Maple street.

FOR S A L I5 -B E LG IA N  Oriental 
rug, burgandy 9x12, 1 1-2 years 
old, with Ozite pad, $50. Also all 
leather sheepskin coat, size 39. 
Like new, $20. Apt. 21. Sheridan 
Hotel Apartments.

WE HAVE JUST recei 'ed a de- 
layed shipment of children’s plat
form rockers. with beautiful 
Chintz covering, especially priced 
Kemp’s Inc.

CHILDREN ’S LAMPS. Specially 
priced at $1.95. Kemp’s Inc.

Household Goods
WINDOW SHADES -VEN  ETIAN  
blinds. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on high grade window 
shadea and Venetian blinds com
pletely Installed Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co., 
241 North Main street Phone 
8819. Open evenings

H O SPITAL BED FOR SALE OT 
rent, fully adjustable. Rates rea
sonable. Call Keith Furniture. 
Tel. 4159.

CLOSING OUT GLENWOOD Clr- 
culating coal ipacc heaters. See 
us for a deal. Benson’s, 713 Main 
street next to the A. & P.

FOR SALE—FLORENCE 1 burn
er oil heater, almost new. Edward 
Buscaglia, Coventry. Tel. 8639.

3 ROOMS OF Modem furniture 
complete In every detail, includ
ing s combination stove. Reason
able. Albert's F^imlture Co., 43 
Allyn street Hartford.

FOR SALE— M APLE  KITCHEN 
set, 3 piece bedroom set, 9x12 
wool rug, sofa-bed, end table, 
throw rug. kitchen cabinet, all 
used one month. Apply Apt. 17, 
Hotel Sheridan.

W HICH W OULD YOU prefer— a 
living room suite with springs or 
without? We have them with 
springs at $198.00, $229.00 and 
$298.00. Benson’s, 713 Main 
street, next to the A. A P.

**•.* Service Votes
ROOM A!MD Q U A U T Y  meals $11 
per week. Also rooms wltl light 
housekeeping privileges. Ideal for 
girls or couples. Reasonable, cen
tral. Call 3989.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

FOR lE N T —3 ROOM apartment, 
to middle aged couple. Telephone 
3233. .

THREE ROOMS FOR RENT. In
quire 131 Charter Oak street. Tel. 
3977.

Leading Issue
House Elections Com* 

niittee to Pick Up Leg* 
islative Hot Potato.

Business Property for
^ l e 70

STORE FOR SALE— or rent. In
quire 131 Charter Oak street. Tel. 
3977.

Father’s Appeal 
Obtains Serum

Machinery and Tools 52

YOUNG MAN W ANTED  fuU or 
part time, nice hours, excellent 
salary. See Mr. Lltchman, Arthur 
Drug, Rublnow Building.

ASSURE YOURSELF of a new 
Cletrac farm crawler tractor. See 
for complete details on the Cle
trac Model HG. Dublin Tractor 
Company, Wihlmantlc. ,

Boats and Accessories 46

pR\CtS
500 
CARS
WANTED

____ T B L .  H

MANCHESTER

5191

^ O n U s

S ^ R s

W AN TED — YOUNG MAN. Must 
be 16 years of age or over, to 
learn watch making, ana to assist 
in store. Matthew Wior, Jeweler 
and watch maker, 977 Main St.

W ANTED— MEN for general dry 
cleaning and laundry work. Ex
perience unnecessary. Apply at 
once. Holland Cleaners, 1007 Main 
street.

FOR SALE S A IL  BOAT, nearly 
new. 12 foot cathoat, room for 
four. Safe and ea.sy handling. Can 
be seen evenings, Saturday and 
Sunday. Raymond Houlo. (near 
Losiers CJottagel, South street. 
South Coventry, Conn.

Wanted— To Buy 58

W ANTED  TO BUY a dependable 
floor mo<lel microphone. Tele
phone 7725.

Atlanta, Dec. •'0.— (jT)— T wo hun
dred millograms of scarce rabbit 
serum, Anpihaemophllua Type B, 
arrived from N^w York by plane 
early today and was being ad
ministered to two-year-old Gary 
Jackson In an effort to save his 
life.

The boy’s father, L. P. Jackson, 
appealed through The Atlanta 
Constitution yesterday for a sup* 
ply of the serum when his son, 
suffering from Influenza type of 
meningitis, lapsed into a critical 
condition.

The appeal, carried by The Aaso- 
elated Press, resulted In arrange
ments to fly the serum here from 
New York and Cfliarleston. 8. C.

Electricnl Appliances—
Radio 49

I W AN TE D —AUTO electrician or 
I helper. Norton Electric Company, 

Hilliard street.

. nv

FOR s a l e -O N E  10 ’TUBE A ir
line radio, good tone, gooo condi
tion, $25. Write Box S, Herald.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

W A N ’TED—DIoriW ASHER. Also 
watlress. AppU In person at Cen
ter Restaurant, 509 Main street.

80 OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER
O P E N  E V E N l i i l l i k . T I L  9 ;  S A T .  -  6 ^ ___

Watchman
Wanted
Apply At Once To

Construction

Superintendent

Manchester Gardens .lob 
St. James and Forest Sts. 

West of Main

FOR SALE - 12 (*ORDS 4 foot dry 
wood, or cut to flreplace le.igth, 1 
cord or more each order. High 
Aci'es Farm. Tel. 7870, Manches
ter.

SEWING MACHINES, vacuums, 
any electrical appliance regard
less of conditon. Elstlmates In 
yoiii home. A. B. C. Fixlt Co. 21 
Maple street. Tel. 2-1575.

W AN TED —A SECXIND hand bath 
tub and 2 hot air furnaces. Tel. 
Manchester '3301.

USED PTIRNITURE and stoves 
bought. sold and exchanged. 
•Highest price.s paid. Jones Furni
ture, 31 Oak street. Tel. 82.14.

W ANTED TO BUY used baby 
carriage in good condition. Tele
phone 8275.

Household Goods 51
FOR SALE— PREMIUM kitchen 
range with oil I umer, kitchen 
cabinet, cabinets and disnes, 
lawn tables with benches, small 
tables, runners. Also uai. Call 
aft>:r 1 p. ra. evening at 61 Fox- 
croft Drive. Tcl. 2-0511.

All Kinds of Insurance 
Written By

ALLEN & 
HITCHCOCK, INC-

Manchester Otiice:
•55 M AIVST. ’TEL. 8301

Wtlllnuintlc Olfice:
•24 MAIN ST. TEL. 1935

Ofliee Open 8:30 A. M. To 
•dO P. M. Dally Except Son- 
•ay. Also 7 to 9 P. 5L 
naraday Eveningo.

KEEP the FIREPLACE 
GLOWING!

Supplement Your Heating Sy8tem

BURN CANNEL and 
FIREPLACE COAL

which ignites instantly and burns with a lai^e long*lasting 
that radiates warmth and cheer throughout the entire room. Will 
deliver any cpiantity from 100 lbs. up to a ton or more per custom
er. Phone us your order now for immediate delivery*

Manchester Lumber & Fuel Co.

Rooms W'ithnut Board 59

YES! WE S T ILL  H AVE  a limit
ed number of Deluxe Innersprlng 
mattresses In twin or full size 
and they’re only $39.50. Matching 
box‘ springs at the same price. 
Benson’s, 713 Main street, next to 
the A. & P.

SINGLE AN D  DOUBLE rooms, 
ste%m heat, reasonable, tree park
ing. 330 Adam street, near Plant 
J. Telephone 3934.

FOR RENT— ROOMS, private en
trance. Call 2-0759.

EjSC Prices Show 
Drastic Reduction

Hartford, Dec. 30—((P)— A  dras
tic drop in egg prices was reported 
today by the Connect'cut Depart
ment of Agriculture. Wholesale 
prices, according to the state de
partment. have dropped 10-15 
cents per dozen during the past 
two weoks and are now 45-40 per 
cent below the seasonal high levels 
of last fall.

This sudden a n d  ui.expected re
duction lit prices, although a se
vere loss of income to Connecticut 
poultrymon. is a welcome New 
Year’s present to the consumer, 
the department stated.

The pieseiit overabundance of 
eggs is the result of greatly in
creased seasonal production, re
duced government purchasing In 
the west and suspcn.slon of egg 
buying by hatcheries producing 
broiler chicks.

FOR R E N T-R O O M  for 2 ôr 3 
gentlemen or man and wife, with 
private entrance. Continuous hot 
water and shower 101 CJhestnut 
street.

FOR S A L R  -<?f;MBINATION coal 
and gas stove equipped with oil 
burner ■ in excellent condition. 
Must be removed at once for re
pairs to house. Apply to John S. 
Wolcott. Tel. 8597.

FOR RENT—SINGLE ROOM in 
Protestant family centrally locat
ed. Telephone 5033.

FOR RENT—ROOM, for 2 girls 
or married couple. Call 2-1940 or 
Inquire at 7 Florence street.

CENTER STREET
Everett T. McKinney, Mirr.

TELEPH O NE 5145

FOR SALE
Two-Family House, 6 rooms 
each apartment, Rarage 
and furnace heat, located 
on Birch Street. One apart
ment now vacant.
Price • .* .• ....•* **3 5 ,8 0 0 .

6-Room Single, garage and 
chicken coop, located on 
Norman Street.
Price  ...........35,500.

6 A cres—-4-room cottage in 
Bolton, Cedar Swamp. Road. 
Price 33,750.

FOR RENT— 6 Rooms all 
furnished, oil heat, fireplace 
and garage. Green section.

See

Stuart J. Wasley
state Theater Bnlldhig 

Real Estote — Insorance 
Telephone $648 - 7148

Tavern IMaiiager
Shot to Death

Washington, Dec. 3t).— (A')— The 
November election votes o f men 
and women in uniform bounded 
ahead today as the first political 
issue for 1944. Chairman Worley 
(D -Tex) announced he would call 
the House Elections committee 
when Congress reconvenes on Jan.
10 to pick up the legislative hot 
potato which th Senate has voted 
to toss on to the states.

Worley, who seeks a compromise, 
described as a "smoke screen the 
constitutional question raised 
about the power of Congress to 
legislate ways of facilitating votes 
by service men and women.

The Issue spins about the quea- 
Uon whether the Federal govern- '  
ment should take a hand, or leave 
the problem entirely to the states 
as voted by the Senate.

Favors Federal LegWatlon 
Another southerner. Representa

tive Ramspeck (D-Ga), the House 
Democratic whip, came out today 
for Federal legislation, saying that 
in his opinion " it ’s Just wishful * 
thinking to assume the states can 
provide the machinery for getting 
the state balloU to the soldiers 
and back.”

The Georgian suggested that 
draft board records o f men Induct
ed might become the equivalent of 
registration lists, with the govern
ment getting ballots to the service
men and women and back to ine 
states which. he emphasized, 
should retain the authority of de
termining the validity o f each »>al- 
lot. “ I  agree that the Federal 
government has no right to pre
scribe the qualifications of voters, 
he said.

A  House Republican from up- 
sU te New York.-. Rspresentative 
Kearney, a retired brigadier gen
eral, World War veteran and for
mer national commander o f Vet
erans of Foreign Wars. Joined 
those demanding action, declaring 
" I  don’t want to see this subject 
kicked around Congress any long
er. I t ’s a damned outrage the way
it has been treated so far."

Walker Sees Compromise
Frank C. Walker, Democratic 

national chairman, released a 
statement saying he had ."no doubt 
that a compromise measure can 
and will be enacted.”

RepresenUtive Kearney, whoa? 
only daughter Is a WAC, said "Yo:i 
will not get any vote at nil un!-: 
It Is supervised by the Federal gov
ernment. Let the statea count t; e 
ballots then. If they want to. ” Ho 
added:

" I ’m not at all afraid of pres
sure being put on the men by their 
officers. I  know that if any of
ficers went to the trouble of telling 
his men how to vote, they would 
break their necks to vote just $hs 
opposite.’’

Basque Beauty

To Limit Phone.Calls

New York. Dec. 30.—Special de
vices will be placed on all Hun
garian public telephones by , gov
ernment order to limit calls to five 
minutes, the Budapest radio said 
in a broadcast today by U. S. gov
ernment monitors.

Buffalo, N. Y.. Dec. 30.—(.P i-  
Witnesses furnished police today 
with descriptions of two men who 
shot a tavern manager to death, 
critically wounded a patron and 
assaulted two other persons In a 
holdup that netted about $126

The bandits, apparently aware 
that $3,000 was on hand for cash
ing payroll checks, entered tbe res
taurant yesterday and. encounter
ing Michael Martls. 49. In the 
kitchen, shot him. He died a short 
time latfcr..

The holdup men wounded Nicho
las Smolkovich. 48, and assaulted 
John Gruber, 70, a patron, and 
Eklward Mans. 53, tavern parter.

Crochet Work Bag

S674

IICKEY FINN ChanKc o f  Heart LAN K  LEO NARD

ao4

HE MASM̂ T 
BEEN HERE,

MRS. FINN —
BUT OONT WORRY,
HE WONT DO ANy’THlNG
FOOLISH----HE'LL BE
^HOMC TONI6HT! T

By Mrs. Anne Cabot |
A  handsome. Inexpensive, capa-j 

clous knltOng bag made of bur- 
gimdy and turquoise mcrc«rt*ed 
cotton thread—It will hold all your 
knitting and can double as a shop
ping bagi Crochet It all In one 
piece—the. bag measures 17 by 11 
mches—atUch It to two wdoden 
rods—sew on the handles and the 
bag is finished and ready for use!

To obtain complete crocheting 
instructions for the Striped Knlt-

10 cents In Coin, Your Name and 
Address ana the Pattern Number 
to Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 106 Seventh 
Avenue, New York 11,' N. Y. En̂  
cloee 1 cent poetage for each pat 
tern ordereo.  ̂ -

Here's the best news la the 
world for Anne Osbot needlework 
fans . . . a  new album Is off Urn 
press! You’ve been waiting to see 
this collection of latest Anne Cabot 
designs-'SO send, ‘ today, for , the 
fall and arlnter album. 16 cents.

UI
8366

i i - i f

Few styles do more for you than 
this basque drindl. The top whit
tles your waist and defines youi 
bust line. The sof^ flaring . skirl 
emphasises the slimness of yoiu 

■
Pattern No. 836$ Is in sizes 11 

13, 15, 17 and 19. Size 13, short 
sleeves, require 3 1-4 yard 39-lncb 
material, 8 yards braid.

For this atti-acUvp pattern, send 
15 cents, pliu 1 cent for postage 
in coins, adth your name, address, 
pattern number and size to The 
Mandiester g en in g  Herald's To
day's Pattern Service, 10$ 7tlt 
avenue, New York 11, N- Y.

Keep up yowr wartime sewing 
thus you are helping bring victory 
sooner. You*U find 53 pages qf ab
sorbing searing news, 102 new de
signs in the new faU.isue of "Fssh- 
Ian." hist ouL A  ooov Is 95 cants.

N i^ E S T E K  EV EN IN G  UEK ALD , 51ANCHESTER. CONN„

GidoOTi planish
:  h ̂ ndbirjjknsIMts •iM lalr 1a 

DlatHfcal^ ky HSIA Scrvtec# iMi

The Story : Gideon P l^ ah , un-  ̂ politics—all right. Go to
drrgraduate at Adelbert College, "  committee, wheia
gives evidence of being a naturaK yo„ ^rc, and
bom organizer and orator. I you’re fixing to step out

IV i and save the country— but don’t
Galop De Vache was a smallish I come and tell me! I  didn’t walk 

town surrounding a State capi-' out on the session upstairs because 
tol building, and the capitol i x was bored or ’amused.’ 1 had a 
was a jungle of marble .corridors, toothache. And it’s getting worse 
and onyx plllara and cases o f : «yary. minute!”
Civil War flags and marble ex-
govemora In frock coats, together For 10 miles, on. the train to 
with eight or ten rooms in which Adelbert, Gid was silent with i 
the State bualness was done. The silent Hatch. ’Then he broke up: 
gaudiest of these was the aente. “ S^y it! I know. He waa right, 
chamber, and when Gld, 'with , x’m just another college amateur. 
Hatch, teetered down the steep And fat! 1 don’t know one dog-
stairs In the visitors’ gallery, he 
was Impressed.

The chamber was Imed with 
mahogany, save for the front wall, 
which, in one ^sat mosaic splashed 
with rose and gilt and tcarlA, re
called the history of the State. 
In front of the mural was the 
Lieutenant Governor’s desk, up
raised on yellow-and-black mar
ble, and over the chamber the 
vast skylight was Jew;eled with 
the arms of every Stats In the 
Union. . , .

Here waa glory, here was high 
politics, hers was marble, and Old 
wanted to be standing upon this 
lofty and burning stone.

But he noticed, as he settled 
down and looked for flaws—  a 
college senior has to be practical
__that the 36 seats for senators
were nothing but mahogany school 
desks. And how sick he was of 
schoolrooms and desks!

He had hoped for high oratory, 
about flags and eagles and the 
brawny arm o f labor, but 'a bald 
fat man on his feet, and. while 
nobody seemed to listen, was 
mumbling:

"This bill —  this 179 — 1 know 
there's been some opposition to It 
—  the gentleman from Oroller 
County has been kicking about it 
— but It’S been pretty well talked 
over In committee and I guess It ’s 
s sound WU, I  don’t know much 
about It—It’s about muzzling dogs 
In the southern tier of counties.”

Gid groaned, "Good God! So 
that's how senators trifle around 

v-when we elect 'em to preserv^e our 
ItberUes!”

The man on the throne, pre
sumably the Lieutenant Governor, 
said something about the dog- 
muzzle bill, there was a growl 
from the caged senators, and the 
measure seemed incredibly to have 
(Missed. It  wouldn’t have if he 
had been a senator. Grid a.*iserted. 
But he was to hear still more 
abysmal legislation slide through 
presented In' the reading clerk’s 
furry mumble—•

'T o  amend the markets law in 
relation to the definition of "lira- 
burg cheese’."

“To amend the education law 
in relation to school camps for 
children.”
- ‘T o  revive and extend the cor
porate existence of The Highlife 
Brewing. Company of Monarch."

It  waa on this last that the ail- 
very Senator rfurtshaw yawned 
most destructively, and walked 
out o f the chamber:'

“Now there’a one representative 
o f the i>eople that seems to have 
an Idea what it's all about!" said 
Gid. "Gosh, I wish I had a chance 
to talk with him

"W hy don't we Just butt in and 
do it?

gone thing about how a govern
ment is carried on. That .senator 
has certainly knocked all the am
bition out of me! And I haven't 
got any deep philosophy. Why 
this question I  noticed in the Ze
nith paper — if there was a fire 
and you had to decide - between 
saving the Mona Lisa and 
2-year-old child — I don’t know 
which I ’d save.’

"Neither did the joker that 
wrote it.”

“ But it shows me I ’m not so 
gosh-awful profound. I guess I 
better Just gel into the teaching 
game and hand out the correct- 
speech guff, like my prof thinks 
I had ought to.” Then Gid be
came cheerful— I’Maybe aomn day 
I ’ll be a college president and get 
the alumni really lined up on 
contributions, and ilouble the col
lege attendance. I could dq that, 
don’t you think ?”

" I ’m sure of it,” said Hatch.

cluttered and flimsy to-Professor 
Planish, after the ahadm security 
of New Haven, but he# waa c.im- 
forted when, as he hitched down 
the train steps, carrying the big 
bag, he waa greeted by the atation 
agent with a hearty “Welcome 
back, P ro f!”

He was home. On the plank 
platform, by the small red frame 
atation, a pretty girl Junior waa 
evidently (lointing him out " to a 
garland of still prettier freshmen 
while the girls all looked at him 
—pointing at him and whispering, 
gravely, without giggling. He was 
home, and he was important, and 
the driver of the flivver taxicab 
was calling, "Back again. Prof? 
Can I drive you up to tho ho’ ise?’'

He had planned hla call upon 
Mr. W. C. Pridmoi-e. president of 
the Drovera' National Bank and 
Clhairman of the Board of Trua- 
teea 'o f Kinnikinlck College, fbr 
half-past three when the bank 
would be closed to the public—a 
caste to which he still referred aa 
“ the hoi pollol.”

(To Be Continued)

Sense and Nonsense
A  repentant ainner, aeelng the 

evil o f his ways, decided to Join 
a church. He walked down Main 
street, entered the first one he 
came to, and told the pastor of his 
decision.

Pastor— W’e must first e'.amlne 
your knowledge of the Bible. 
Where was Jesus born?

Repentant Slnner-=-Phlladelphia.
Pastor— No. You will need to 

know this and more before we can 
admit you to the congregation. 
Suppose you go home, study your 
Bible, and come back next week 
prepaVed to answer some ques
tions.

The sinner did not wish U> delay, 
lest he lose the urgei so he walked 
across the street to another 
church. His reception was much 
the same,' and again he was asked 
where Jesus was born.

Pepentant Sinner (venturing a 
guess)—Altoona.

As before, he was told to go

home and prefuire himself by r i d 
ing the Bible. But, seeing a third 
church down the street, he decided 
to try His luck there.

This reverend greeted him cor
dially, listened patiently, and told 
him to come back the next Sun
day, v'hen he would be made a 
member.

Repentant Sinner— Aren’t you 
going to ask me any questions? 

Pastor—No, my son.
Rependant Sinner—Well, do you 

mind If I ask you one? Where was 
Jesus bom ?

Pastor— Why. in Bethlehem. 
Repentant Sinner—:By golly, 1 

knew it was some place in Penn- 
aylvania.

labqr leader, or a powerful busi
ness man, or even the President of 
the United Statea. (Turning to the 
mother) and what is the baby^ 
name?

Mother (in a loud whisper)—* 
Mary Anne.

Mliiialer ( as he took up the baby 
to be 1 iptized)— Brethren, no one 
can foretell the future of this little 
one. He may grow up to be a great

Garden Bomanrr
The bright moon peeped 
O’er the garden waU 
When a slowly driving cloudlet 
Suffused its face with c^d 
Because it chanced to glimpse 
A  lonely Black-cyed Susan 
In the Bachelor Button bed!

ries now— they are our worriea.
Hubby—Oh, very well. W e‘ve 

Just had a letter from a girl In 
New York and she is suing us fbr 
breach of promise.

And at another church the other 
day a railroad man waa a.skerl 
what he knew about Ne\\ Jeru
salem.

Railroad Man—Not a blamed 
thing, except it ’s not on our line!

New W ife—Gerald, dearest, I 
know something Is troubling you 
and I want you to tell me what it 
is. Your worries are not your wor-

And did you hear the old one 
about a Negro mimater who asked 
his congregaUop If anyone present 
believed in sin. One woman arose.

Minister—What’s this —Slstah 
Virginia, do you like tin ?

Sister Viigima—N.O, suh! Paw- 
don me! I thought you said gin.

inMan—So your son John is 
college? How is he making It?

Neighbor— He isn’t making it. 
I ’m making it and he’s spending 
it.

HOLD EVERYTHING

How can a dress be in bad taste 
when It shows such good form?

Man (running into the station) 
—Can I catch the Boston train 7 
, Plain Dispatcher—It depends on 
how fast ,vou can run. It  left five 
minutes ago. '

M

"She’s to handle those 
dratted fathertl’’

newly

RED RYDER A New N(#1e

FUN N Y  BUSINESS 'L004 . "IHlft Fl

The Financial Oommmittee 
Room was a bareness of plaster 
and steel filing cabinets. Senator 
Kurtshaw waa at the end of a 
ponderous table, reading the Ze 
ntth Advocat»*l!Hmem—the sports 
page.

“How do you do. Senator?” said 
Gld.

“Huh?"
“We’re a couple of college nfen. 

from Adelbert.” "
"W ell?”
" I could see how amused you 

were by that Highlife Brewery 
Bill."

“What d'you mean, amused? 
Very neceeoary bill. What do .you 
want?" '

"Wall, to be frank, I wanted 
to talk about entering politics.”

"Go ahoad. Thera'a nothing to 
pi*event you,, if you’re a citizen, 
and 31. I ^ y  talk to roe about it

“ I  thought I  might find it 
little complicated, as a college man 
in poUtics."

"What about it?? ' Tm a college 
man In politlca. What do you ax 
pect to do, with your oapacial 
kpowladgc t i  Cro-Magnon tribal 
lora?"

Gid was becoming decently an 
gry. " I ’d apeak iip for the peo
ple, that’s what I ’d do, and get 
'am shorter hours and longer 
Wages, mors wages, I  mean—but 
1 mean, of oouraa, .adthout allow
ing any at thla tyranny of union 
tabor. r $ '  daiiottneo all thoM con 
■olidationa of predatory intereets 
and— "

“ What predatory Interests do

C)u mean? Tha tarm-btoe or the 
cdlcal Aaaociatibn or the Meth* 

adiet <3iurch or your Adelbert 
Athletic Auociatlon?’’

“ You know what 1 n/ean! Any
way, I ’d do something about Jus
tice and education and, we|I, 1 
mean the Larger laauea, and not 
Waste the public time on a lot of 
tripe about dog-muzzles and Um- 
Mirger cheeae!”

"And just who do you think is 
Ured by the people to see. they 
rat good Umburger cheese, to see 
Jiat wa have food inspactors who 
tnow cheese from Euclid? Do you 
hink .tbeM things get themselves 
lone by prayers and reading the 
lettysburg Address and listening 
A lectures by Emma Goldman? 
t you get gypped on a street-car 
are, or your mayor appoints a 
dilcf of police that etaala youf 
,’*lrt or your eggs or rotten, or 
nur car breaks a spring on, a 
'll road, then who do you blame?

:• P.toie Legislaturel And then 
M  don’t re-elect us. We’re not a 
unch of actors playing ^uUus 
htesar. We're buaineaa men, and 
ladly paid ones, trying to carry 
U’t what the citizens want, or 
liUtk they w oat U  you'd luU^te

r

V
He had a rich brown small 

beard, a good thick beard for a 
man of twenty-nine. He had 
grown It to give a more interest
ing look to a certain common
place .squatness. He hoped that 
all the respectable people on the 
Pullman chair-car would be puz
zled and excited, and wonder 
whether he waa a college profes
sor or the kind of Englishman you 
read about In H. G. Wells.

And at twenty-nine, in 1921, 
he really was a college professor.
He was Professor Gideon Planish.
Dr. Planish, Ph. D. of the Univer
sity o f Ohio, Profe.ssor of Rhetoric axK 'b 'C
and Speech in Kinnikiniek— Col* S lUBi Aal*AiMLl!<0 
lege, Iowa.

Profe.ssor Plani.sh waa well es
teemed. In Kinnikiniek.

Yet he was not quite happy. He 
was, he felt, too young and strong 
to go on sitting in classrooms. He 
was a bachelor, and the girls 
bothered him, and he was ob
sessed and extremely annoyed by 
their sailor blou.*iea.

Of course the way out, and the 
Biblical way at that, as suggested 
by that wise old Y. M. C. A. man,
St. Paul, was to be married. But 
Professor Planiah had never yet 
found a young woman who com
bined the three imperative ele
ments: that she should be young 
and curving: that she should ap
preciate the humanitarianiam and 
his g ift fot high hot wordings: and 
that she should have the bland 
social talent that would help him 
to go higher.

He had spent the summer of 
1921 Ih the Yale Library, being 
snubbed by such professors as 
were not up in Vermont being 
snubbed by farmers or over In 
England being .spubbed by the 
profes.sors at Oxford.

He was ready to take his place 
in the world of the Eastern Sea
board, but those damned snobs of 
Columbia and Harvard ond Prince
ton and Yale, tho.se high-voiced 
academic Phariseesr- did not en
courage him. Perhaps w.hat he 
needed was a loving girl who 
would; like a domesticated Joan 
o f Arc, show him the path.
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About Town
Both thf and Wert Side
creation bulldlnra will cloae Frl- 
• a t six o’olock, and will remain 

on NefW Year’a day.

The annual meetingr and banquet 
of the Young People/a society of 
the Second Congregational church 
will be held Sunday evening, Jan. 
2 at 6:30. .

A' da««titer waa bom Wednea- 
■ 1 a t the Lawrence and Memorial 
.MCiated HosplUla. New London, 
I Mr. and Mrs. Walter Altken of 
oton, Ibrmerly of Manchester, 

1x 10 have two small sons. Mrs. 
kltken was the former Miss Esther 

Ua of this town.

Officer J. L. Cavagnaro of the 
Manchester Police department 
will return to duty again this aft
ernoon after a two weeks' Illness 
with the grip.

Do Good Work 
 ̂For Soldiers

Red Cross Sees That All
Men on Outposts Here 
Are Remembered.

l: Lawrence Southwlck of Meriden
t'.win be the organist a t the South 
L Methodist church for the rooming 
t't' WMabip service, Sunday, Jan. 2.

A large fleet of sftelcton tnicks 
passed through Oakland this 
morning apparently bound for Bos
ton. There were about .'WS In the 
group. They were equipped with 
just the cab and the engine.

Engagements
HoIdcn-TopIifT

TALL CEDARS

B I N G O
t o m o r r o w  n ig h t

a t  8 O’CLOCK

ORANGE HALL
2S REGULAR GAMES AT 
18.00 A GAME FOR 25c!

7 SPECIAL GAMES 
SWEEPSTAKES 

15.00 WEEKLY PRIZE 
$25 WAR BOND 

MONTHLY PRIZE
Be CĤ -en Tomorrow Night

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Ellis, of 55 
Bisseli street, announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Mls.s 
Eleanor Mary Topi iff, to Wilson 
Arthur Holder, of Wapplng, son 
of Mrs. Florence Barber of Lowell 
Mass.

Working with Jack Sanson on 
the soldiers’ Christmas party, the 
Camp and Hospital committee of 
the Red Cro8.s chapter took care 
of seeing that the men In all the 
outposts In the vicinity received 
their gifts on Christmas day.

Mrs. Philip Cheney, chairman, 
visited, .with members of her 
committee, every post on Christ
mas morning, and found that, 
with turkey and all the "flxin's 
prt)vlded each post for dinner, and 
a lavishly trimmed tree In each 
one provided by the Salvation 
Army together with a big box of 
fruit and nuts, the men wer.e hav
ing as pleasant a Christmas as 
could be arranged for them far 
from their homes

Registrar of Voters Robert N. 
Veltch as in his possession a copy 
of the voting list of 1862 which is 
one of the first printed lists ever 
used in Manchester.

Town elections those days seem
ed to ' tttact all of tl e voters and 
there were few who did not take 
the opportunity to go to the polls.

Bidwell leads all of the family 
names in town with Keeney next 
and Cheney third. There was also 
a large number of Risleys. There 
is not one Anderson on the list and 
only one Johnson and only one 
Peterson.______ a-------------------------

OLD

ROOFING 
ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
Expert workmanship. All work 
gnaranteed. Reasonable Prices. 
No obligation for an estimate. 
Write.

Burton Insulating Co.
180 Oxford 8L Hartford

Phone Hartford S2-45IS

/D URKE®
I r  B7[ CiNTlRST iUttCHtsm.tOlK

RECORDS
Must be turned In for sal
vage If you want to keep 
playing the new ones.

21/2C each paid for old rec
ords "lrres|)cctlve of quantity.

KEMP'S

Registrar Veitch Unearths 
Local Voting List of ’62

Dynes to File 
Another Plea

• Many of the men whose names 
were on the list later joined the 
Union Army and fought in the 
Civil War. many not returning.

It is noted by the names that 
they were mostly old American 
names with a few of the present 

I Irish pames appearing. These were 
about'-dhe only two nationalities 

' shown, as far aa the names indi
cated.

Mr. Veiteh has had the list pho- 
togiaphed and enlarged and is ar- 

' ranging to place a copy on exhibi
tion in one of the local store wln- 

I dows soon.

To AsK̂  Permission to 
EngageX in General 
Repair Business.

Newsies Are Able 
To Cover Routes

Ini:.
768 Alain St. Tel. 5680

AI.1CE COFRAN 
(Known As Queen Allirc) 

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 

Born With a VelL 
Readings Dally, Including Sunday, 
II A. M. to 9 P. M, Or By .\p|Milnt- 
ment. In the Senlce of the Peo
ple for SO Years.
160 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-2024

Range and Fuel 
OIL

TICKET PRINTING 
METERS

Meter prints amount of de
livery on your slip for your

As .always, Manchester’s heart 
was big and the response to the 
request for gifts for the men was 
so generous that each man re
ceived two gifts instead of the 
one planned. The Camp and 
Hospital committee wishes to ex
press its appreciation to the town- 
folks.

Now that the Christmas excite
ment has died down somewhat, 
the Camp and Hospital committee 
is returning to Its regular work 
of providing furniture and other 
recreational and comfort articles 
for the men stationed nearby.

A special request for high chairs 
for babies or small children has 
been received. The endless need 
for davenports, comfortable chairs, 
stiff chairs, heavy dining room 
tables, good radios, desks, and 
practically any other fumltdre, is 
still foremost, and, after the New 
Year holiday, it is hoped that 
there will be many offers of these 
items. A call to Mrs! Cheney at 
3311, will provide transportation.

Pianos arc always wanted, but 
it must be stressed that only those 
in good condition can be used, for 
th* committee has no funds for 
the repair of any that are in poor 
condition, and a piano that can
not be used IS worse than no piano 
at all. The committee Is able to 
have pianos tuned, but repairs 
and renovation are unfortunately 
beyond what it Is able to do.

While the Manchester Green 
school is holding double sessions, 
arrangements have been made for 
the boys In the two upper grades 
who sell newspapers to attend 
other schdols that have Seventh 
and Eighth Grades. This gives 
them an opportunity to peddle 
their papers as the grades they 
attend in the Green school are not 
dismissed until late.

There were complaints by the 
boys for the first day or two, but 
on learning of this; the school 
principal and the superintendent 
made the change, so the boys could 
carry on their work.

protection.

L. T. Wood Co.
51 Bisseli St. Tel. 4496

Publir Records

Warrantee Deeds
Sterling Corporation to Frank 

and Annie Gedra of South Wind
sor, property on Starkweather 
street.

Clifford C. Jones, et al, to Allen 
Realty Company, property In the 
Pine Acres Terrace development.

Waller Skowskv and Frances 
Skowsky, to E. J. Holl, property 
on Autumn street.

Cnarles M. Rivard to I.aura S 
Rivard, property on Summer 
atreet in the Orford Park tract.

Florence M. Hollister to George 
L. Cowen, land on Hollister street.

Weddings
Peters-Cooley

Miss Madeline Barber Cooley, 
daughter of Mrs. Mary Cooley of 
Norwich, was married to Edward 
Arthur Peters, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Arthur Peters, Sr., of Chi
cago, Saturday, Dec. 18. The cere
mony was performed at 4 o'clock 
by the Rev. T. A. Gustafson in 
Emanuel Lutheran church, who 
used the Rouble rii.g service.

The bride was attended by her 
sister. Miss Laura May Cooley, 
and Private Robert Sandal of the 
Armed Forces in this area was 
best man for Mr. Peters.

The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her uncle, Peter A 
Baldwin, wore a princess style 
gown of ivory satin, finger-tip veil 
and carried a bridal bouquet of 
white roses.

The maid of honor was attired 
in pink satin and chiffon and car
ried an arm bouquet of pink roses.

The bride gave to the maid of 
honor an initial ring, and the cou
ple presented to Mr. Baldwin and 
Mr. Sandal, bill folds.

The reception which followed 
the ceremony was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin, 162 
School street.

Mr. and Mrs. Peters le ft. for a 
wedding trip to New York and are 
now in Chicago, where they are 
making their home in the Elm
wood Park section.

Vincent W. Dynes of Buckland 
rdad, denied permission by the 
2Soning Board of Appeals last 
week to engage in the second 
hand automobile business and car
ry on a general repair shop at 
the gasoline station at 342 East 
Center street. Is to apply for a 
permit to engage in the general 
repair business.

The chief objection raised to 
granting the first permit was the 
fear that if he was allowed to en
gage in the second hand business 
the place might become unsight
ly. Dynes was willing to withdraw 
this part of the request, but the 
board turned down the entire pe
tition.

Mr. Dynes has engaged a law
yer. He has learned from the 
State Motor Vehicle Department 
that the.re waJ a license issued to

The Y . M. C. A. Will Be Closed 
Friday At 6 P* M. and Closed All 
Day Saturday. Open Saturday 
Evening At 6:30 for^Bowling 
Only.

engage in automobile repair work 
at his station

Turning down of a petition m 
most cases means that another 
petition cannot be presented with
in six months, but it Is now 
thought that because of the two 
petitions being combined last 
time, a different situation exists. 
As it reqidres at least a .week’s 
notice, the petition canndt be 
heard next Thursday.

James A. Woods
RANGE AND 

FUEL OIL
381 Center St. Tel. 6566

Join In’The 
New Year’s Eve Festivities
FAVORS NOISEMAKERS GOOD FOOD 

AND DRINKS *

OPEN 
UNTIL 
3 A. M.

OPEN 
UNTIL 
3 A. M.

D O N  ML4C
AND HIS RHYTHM MASTERS

Ostik Grill
miracle wall finisr
COVERS WALLMPERI

/  /
does AN AVERACC

Fine Wines — Liquors and Beer 
30 OAK STREET TELEPHONE 3894

Comforting 
Funeral Service

The Situation Regardinsr 
Materials Involved in Finishing

oaefLiv MONUMENTS

.  Moderate costs 

.  Personal attention 

.  Modern equipment 
• Expert direction 
WALTER N. LECLERC-------------  --'IM.

.5t«S

Dogs Love It!
P U R IN A

DOG CHOW
MANCHtSTM, CONN.Tel..'"

Indicates that It nuiy be very dlfiicult 
to execute work aa you would like It 
next Spring. Therefore we siiggeat 
that YOU PLACE ORDERS FOR 
MEMORIALS NOW!

A Feature of the New

Manchester Memorial Company
A. Almettl, Prop.

Comer Pearl sad Harrison Streets
, OPEN SUNDAYS
Buy Direct and Save Money!

Tcl. 7787 or 5’J07

SHERIDAN
RESTAURANT
BUSINESS MEN’S 

LUNCHEON

75c
Try It Tomorrow!

Meal
or

Checkers

EQUAL IN FOOD VALUE 
TO 15 LBS. OF FRESH MEAT

Feed it straight or mix with table left-overs. 
D ^ s  . . . and cats, too . . . thrive on it! 

Treat them to Purina Dog Chow Soon!

LARSEN'S
FEED SERVICE

38 De|>ot Square Tet 5400

EAT THE BEST AT REYMANDER’S
Corned Beef and Cabbage 

Delicious Half Broilers 
Tender, Juicy Steaks 

OYSTERS AND CLAMS ON THE HALF SHELL 
DINE AND DANCE TONIGHT! 

CELEBRATE NEW YEARS EVE WITH US!

FOR TOP VALUE 
IN A NEW HOME 

See the Ones Being Built By
GREENBROOKE 

HOMES, INC
On Walker Street

Checkerboard Feed Store

Announcement

IN A.MERICA’S 
Htruggle with the 
AxIr, Itn citixena 
h a v e  g i r d e d  
ttiemnelve* f o r  
war on e v i l s  
which, go far be
yond the battle
field. Right wUI 
triumph.

IN mi iNTiiitn Of 
NXriONM MORAii MR) SPONSORED 

RY
1063 MAIN ST„ OPP. FOREST ST. TEL. 7711

JNEMlNOlian mnmmu 9 rummshk

In cooperation with thie United States Fnel 
Conservation Program G. E. Willis & Son, 
Ine., now offer a complete insulation service 
to make your limited fuel supply last longer. 
. . You will be surprised at how little it costs 
to insulate and how much fuel you will save.

We will send an estimator to your home 
without obligation to you, if interested.

All estimates and installations done under 
the supervision of the Hodskin Engineering 
Co. under a money back guarantee.

For free estimate on fuel savings call 5125

We also have/storm sash and storm doors 
in Stock.*

Iron Fireplace Grates
JUST THE THING TO USE IN YOUR FIREPLACE 

FOR BURNING CANNEL COAL

G. E. Willis & Son, Inc.
COAL. LUMBER, MASONS’ SUPPLIES, PAINT 

2 MAIN ST. ,  TEL. 5125

Reym ander's Restaurant
Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer 

35-37 Oak Street Telephone 3922

For further Inturiuatlon rail at 
Alexander Jarvi" Co. offloe on 
Center street or at 20 Alexander 
street.

Phones: 4112 or 7275

‘"VIA*** *fj*IAf **‘0 A*** osO/Vf

For A .Gala 
Celebration

THE PLACE TO GO 
IN MANCHESTER

wy W ALTER’S
RESTAURANT

Celebrate New Year^$
At the

Princess Restaurant

Celebrate New Year’s Eve
'At The, GALA OPENING Of

Tins BLUE ROOM
Depot Sqtnare Grill

14 Depot Square

NO MINIMUM OR COVER CHARGEI 
CHOICE OF FULL COURSE DINNER

Comer Main and Pearl Streets

Minimum Per Person

t
A LA CARTE SERVICE .

9  p. m. to 3  a. m. 
Noisemakers and Favors 

Fun for Everyone

STEAK DINNER CHICKEN DINNER
ITALIAN SPAGHETTI DINNER

OUR FAMOUS 
LA PIZZA

NOISEMAKERS! MUSIC! SOUVENIRS I
CHOICE OF FINE UQUORS— BEER AND WINE

- a

Aver(tffe Daily'Cirealation 
For the Moath of November, 1948

8,537
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Ctrculatlona

VOL. LXm., NO. 77 (CtaaoUod Adverttrtag oa Page U)

M o t ic f c e R fe r — City of Village Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1943

Ih e  W eather 
Poreeaat of U. S. Weather

Conniderablo clotMUarM toalght 
and Saturday; not quite m  cold to
night; moderate tempemturoo Sat- 
u i^ y .

Soviet Offensive 
Splits Remnants 

Of Nazi Legions

Jeep Takes a Dip at Arawe

Reds Streiam Through 
Great Hole into Out
er Bug River Defenses; 
Vanguards Within 43 
Miles of Old Polish 
Border; Railway Cut.

Drug Gives 
Quick Cure 

To Wounds
Moscow, Dec. 31.—(/P)— 

Russian forces streaming 
through the greatest hole yet 
tom in Nazi /defenses have 
broken into the outer Bug 
river defenses in a driving 
offensive that has split the 
routed remnants of Nazi Gen
eral Von Mannstein’s legions 
and carried to within 30 miles of 
the river Itself, front line dis
patches salil today.

Open Deep Wedge
The Russian column sweeping 

toward the Bug, Germany's next 
line of defense along the south- 
central front west of the Dnieper 
river, thrust down the Klev- 
Zhmerinka railway to open a deep 
wedge in the reeling Naxl Armv.

Vatutin's vanguards were re
ported to within 43 miles of the 
old Polish border and within 90 
miles of the Dniester river which 
forms Rumania's old eastern 
bmmdary. ■

With the Warsaw-Smela rail
way severed at captured I(axatin, 
only one supply line remained 
open to the retreating Naxls be
fore the main Odessa-Lwow lino 
itself Is endangered. That one m»p- 
ply line from Poland winds south
eastward through the Ukraine 
and the Red Army advance has 
carried to within 20 miles of the 
supply link. Cutting of this line 
would mean that all supplies for 
Naxl forces In the Dnieper bend 
and west of Kiev would have to 
move over the Odessa-Dwow rail
way..

The advance column sweeping 
southwestward toward , the old 
borders of Poland and Rumania 
was but 30 miles from the provin
cial center of Vinnltxa on the up
per Bug river. Vinnltxa Ilea only 
60 mUea from the Dnlester.-

(The Friday German communi
que also indicated that the Rus
sians were on the offensive again 
north of Kirovograd, In the Dnie
per bend, where German forces 
were reported to have been coun' 
ter-attacklng yesterday.

Reports Gap Closed
("A gap in the German lines 

north of Kirovograd has- been 
closed," the announcement said 
terse’y, adding that numerous 
prisoners and extensive booty 
were taken.

(It said only that "heavy fight
ing was continuing” In the TSilto- 
mlr area west of Kiev and near 
Vitebsk farther to the north.)

Another arm of General Vatu
tin's First Ukrainian Army was 
striking westward in a bard-hit-

Gramacidin Competing 
With Penicillin 
Dramatic R e s u l t s ; 
Soil Bacteria Base^
Berkeley, Calif., Dec. 3!—(/P) — 

The University of California Medi
cal school disclosed today that an
other so-called wonder drug — 
gramaCjdin — is competing with 
penicillin in dramatic cures.

Dr. Henry Bralnerd, clinical in
structor in Tmedlcine, reported to
day in a university news bulletin 
that gramacldin, prepared from 
soil bacteria by a relatively simple 
process, owes its healing powers 
to the same generki principle as 
penicillin. He said gramacldin Is 
more than 1,000 times as active in 
germ-killing as the sulfonamide 
drugs.

Describing the drug as cheaper 
and easier to produce than penicil
lin, Dr. Brainerd said gramacldin 
has been used successfully in cases 
of impetigo, boils, infected wounds, 
burns and various types of ulcers 
with Invariable and sometimes very 
dramatic results.

Yank Heavy Bombers 
Hit French Targets; 

Nature Kept Secret

During the invasion of New Britain at Arawe. the jeep at right slipped from Its narrow and rocky 
road into the v/ater; but the Americans continue unloading their small landing boat, knowing the jeep 
can take a ducking.

Survivors of Nippon ese Face 
Entrapment on New Britain

C a rry  O u t L a rg e  R a id 700 Japanese Killed on 
Cape Gloucester Wed

Allied Leaders 
See Victory; 
Nazis Gloomy

Military Men Issue Dec
larations of Confi
dence; Germans Told 
More Hardships Loom.

- w -  1  •  1 W 7  ■  M neaday and Thursday;
O i l  l l H - l y  S Vr c s t  O o t i s t  j  Yankee Losses Light.

Army Control 
For Railroads 
May Continue

Fifth Army Seizes Ini 1 A l l i e d  A i r m C l l  
tiative Along Long 
Stalemated and Water- 
Logged Front in Area.'

____  Allied Headquarters. Al-
rk I . n  , flgiers, Dec, 31.—(A*)—Fifth-
D a rk e n in g  P ro s p e c ts  o f  Army troops carried out a M a rin e s

Early

Soon to Use 
Seized Field

Advanced Allied HeadquAT: 
ters. New Guinea, Dec. 31,— 
(A*)—Strewing the jungle

By The Associated Press
Prospect.-* for the new year of 

world conflict brought from Allied 
military leaders declarations of 
confidence and victories in mighty 
impending blows against the ene
my, while Naxl spokesmen offered 
the German people only gloomy 
predictions of more hardships in 
1944.

The Allies are '‘closing In upon 
the enemy" and the coming year 
"gives every promise of being a 
year of deliverance,” declared 
Lieut. Gen. Jacob L. Devers, who 
is going to the Mediterranean 
theater as deputy commander of 
Allied forces.

Devers told graduates of the 
Royal Military college at Aider- 
shot, England, that they would 
participate in "what well may be 
the most stirring and far-reach- 

tn the annals of the

No Herald 
Tomorrow

No I.sRue of The Manches
ter Evening Herald will 
be published tomorrow. 
New Year’s Day. The 
day is being observed as 
a holiday in order to con
serve newsprint.

Happy New Year to All I

Paris Radio Says Bombs 
Rain in Suburbs of 
City; Year-End Aerial 
Offensive Rages on 
To Climactic Finish; 
G r e a t  Formations 
May Equal Yester* 
tlay’s Recortl Assault.

onSettlement 
Pay Dispute; Arbitra
tion Basis Obstacle.

Bulletin!
Washington, Dec. 31— — 

The 15 railroad non-operating 
unions today rejected Presi
dent Roosevflfs proposed 
basis for nrbltrntlng their 
wage dispute, and insisted 
they were entitled to a  ruling 
on overtime Independent of 
every other consideration.

(Oontinoed on tag t Four)

Ready to Hit 
Japs in 1944

Broad Offensives tp 
Hammer Foe to Defeat 
Expected to Start.

MAKE EATING AT THE BLUE ROOM A HABIT! 
ROSE WILLIAMS, Prop.

Washington, Dec. 31 — UP) — 
Broad new offensives to rout the 
Japanese from base^ they snatch
ed two years ago and pound them 
to defeat In their homeland may 
be expected to start in 1944.

That the jfffenslvea will boom 
across the t%cific before the next 
year enda la certain, and Admiral 
Ernest J. King, commander of the 
U. S. Fleet, says in a Christmas 
message to the fleet that he hopes 
the armed forces will be home by 
Christmas Day in 1945.

Military leaders are agreed that 
Germany will be defeated in 1944. 
Latest to join in that expectation 
Is King, whose statement echoes 
the prediction «f Gen. Dwight D. 
Elaenhower, commander of the 
Allied European invasion forces.

"I am hopeful and expectant," 
says King, "that Germany will be 
defeated during 1944. I am expect
ant that unremitting pressure on 
Japan will be continued and In
creased."

May Not Wait fo(; CoUapae 
. -’Then he provided first formal 
announcement that the plana for 
shifting of power to the Pacific 
already are on the books, and poa- 
slbly may not even wait for the 
collapse of Germany.

“Studlea have been under way 
now for several months,” he said, 
“looking to a shift of power from 
the European theater to the Pa
cific theater not onjy when Ger 
n.any is defeated, but aa her, de
feat seems near at hand. ^

“When that power Is shifted," 
he continued in an Interview, "the 
Riain llnM of attack on Japan are 
already determined and additional 
means will be used' to additionally 
Implement the general strategy for 
defeat of Japan.”

And, the United SUtes fleet is 
ready and anxious to shoot It out 
with the Japanese warships at

Washington, Dec. 31 — (/P) — 
Army control of the railroads for 
the indefinite future appeared like
ly today in view of the darkening 
prospects of an early wage settle
ment

President Roosevelt advised the 
15 non-operating unions he is 
ready to make a final decision in 
their case, hut he stipulated a ba
sis of arbitration which the union 
chiefs say ia unacceptable.

The War department said it 
wanted to return the rail system 
tc private management but could 
not because at least two unions— 
the Firemen and Conductors—in
stead of cancelling strike orders, 
had merely postponed them for the 
period of government operation.

The union chiefs, after laahing 
the administration in one state
ment, asserted In reply to the War 
Department that they had done all 
they had Agreed to do and were

carried
large-scale raid along the 
west coast of Italy north of 
the Garigliano river yester- 
day.'Hiid'sfeized the initiative 
fron) the Germans along the 
long stalemated and water
logged front In that sector. Allied 
headquarters ’announced today. 
The annotmeement confirmed at 
least In part German broadcasts 
that the Allies had made an am
phibious leapfrog attack In that 
area and had established.a bridge
head.

Gen. Sir Harold Alexander's 
headquarters gave no details of 
the raid, but It apparently was 
aimed at junctions controlling the 
coastal road to Rome over the 
Pontine marshes—a highway that 
for centuries has been known as 
the Appian way.

Berlin broadcasts yesterday said

Overrun Both 
Runways Four Days 
, ^ d  Four Hours After 
New Britain Lauding.

(Conttnued on Page Pwo)

(Conttnned on Page Nine)

Chicago Seen
As Best Site

ODT Reinforces Propos- 
, al Major Parties Hold 

Conventions in City.

Primary Vote 
Rights Urged

Cooperation Between 
Congress and State 
Legislatures Proposed.
Washington, Dec. 31—(>P)—Co

operation between Congress and 
the state Legislatures to open the 
way for service men and women- to 
vote In primariea aa well as the 
November general election was 
urged today by Senator George 
(D., Ga.).

TTie Georgia senator, one of the 
leaders In the Senate fight which 
resulted in the subatltuUon of a 
states rights” measure for an ad 

ministration—supported Federal
ballot Wll, told a reporter he be
lieves the men and women of the 
fightini. forces are ah Inthceated 
ill voting for aherlff and governor 
in their home states as they are 
In the presidential election. 

Tantamount to Election 
Pointing out that in several 

southern states nomination In the 
Democratic primary la tanta
mount to eelctkm, Grarge said the 
provisions of the original Federal 
ballot bill limiting such absentee 
voting to the November contest 
constituted little more than 
"gesture" as far aa uniformed per- 
Bonal from those statea is con
cerned.

Instead, he said be believed it 
entirely feasible for governors to

Washington, Disc. 31—UP)—The 
Office of Defense Transportation 
has reinforced its proposal that 
both major political parties hold 
their 1944 conventions In Chicago 
with a statement that more than 
three times as many sleeping cars 
arrive daily at th« Illinois city 
than at any other midwest point.

In reply to a forinal inquiry 
from Chairman Harrison E. Span
gler of the Republican National 
committee seeking a “list of other 
cities which might be, u s ^  with 
the least Interference with our 
transportafipn problem," H. F. 
McCarthy, director of the ODT’s 
Division of Traffic Movement, 
says:

"Indicative of Chicago’s domi
nance is the following table show
ing the number of beds in regular 
line sleeping cars terminating ct 
varioifs favorably located cities;

Chicago 11,368; New York 7.- 
129; St. Louis, 3,240; Detroit, 1,- 
528; Kansas City, 1,279, arid 
Cleveland 1,236,”

Supply Extremely Limited 
McCarthy added that the “sup

ply of sleeping cars is extremely 
limited—all available extra cars 
being dedicated to troop Uain aef- 
vlce.”.

Last August, McCarthy wrote 
Spangler and Chairman Frank C.- 
Walker of the Democratic Na
tional committee "earnestly” rec 
ommending that the convention 
city be one "centrally located so 
as to mlnlmixe the amount of 
travel involved and also be a city 
served by the maximum number 
of regular trains from all direc
tions. V

"Even at the risk of offending 
other clt'es," he said then, “Chi 
cago best meets these tests in our 
opinion."

The correspondence has Just 
been sent to each member of the

Advanced Allied Headquarters, 
New Guinea, Dec. 3!—UP)— Allied 
airmen isoon will be ranging out 
from the American-won Cape
Gloucester airdrome on New
Britain to carry out aerial assaults 
on Japanese holdings In the Bis
marck archipelago.

United States Marines overran 
both runways of the strategically- 
situated airdrome at nightfall 
Thursday, just four days and four 
hours after the first wave of the 
Guadalcanal veterans stormed the 
shore of northwestern New Bri
tain.

Losses "Unbelievably Light
Lieut. Gen. Walter C. Krueger, 

commander of the U. S. Sixth 
Army, told General MacArthur 
that American losses were "unbe
lievably light” in the final assault 
which cost the Japanese at least 
500 dead. Two hundred more 
enemy dead piled on the Borgen 
bay flank of the offensive.

MacArthur visited an advanced 
command.post at Cape Gloucester 
today and received personally the 
report of the Marines' victory from 
their commander, Maj. Gen. Wil
liam H. Rupertus. He flew there 
in his new command plane, a Fly-

(Centiaoed oa

(Continued on Page Nine)

Treasury Balance
Washlngftori, Dec. 31—(JP)— The 

position of the Treasury Dec. 29;
RecelpU, (202,015,452.23; ex

penditures, (169,796,399.49; net
balance, (12,265,332,575.57.

with hundreds of dead Japa
nese, United States Marines 
captured savagely - defended 
Cape Gloucester and its air
drome four days and a few 
hours after a seaborne force 
from New Guinea invaded that 
northwest New Britain -strong 
point. jToday the surviving Nip
ponese faced entrapment.

Airdrome New Year’s Present 
On the last day of 1943. Lieut 

Gen. Walter Krueger, of the U. S. 
Sixth Army, proudly announced 

I have the honor to present the 
Gloucester airdrome to the com
mander in chief as a New Year’s 
present"

Gen. Eiouglas MacArthur heard 
Krueger’s report at the latter's 
advanced headquarters, together 

with word that 700 Japanese were 
killed on Capo Gloucester Wednes
day and Thursday alone. Ameri
can losses, said Krueger, were 
"unbelievably light."

MacArthur thereafter made an 
aerial reconnaissance flight over 
Finschhafen, the Ramu and Mark
ham valleys anu along the Huon 
coast near Bluecher point, all in 
New Guinea where Australian sol
diers are driving northward.

The irresistable manner In 
which the Marines burned their 
way through pillbox defenses with 
flame throwers, brilliantly sup
ported by artillery and bombing 
planes, to complete the occupation 
Thursday of the base’s two air
strips won praise from Gen., Doug
las MacArthur.

He "particularly pleased
with the speed and efficiency of 
the operation."

The enemy’s only hope of escape 
llet, in taking to circuitous jungle 
trails around the base of 6,6(K)-foot 
Mt. Talajve.

Rabaui is being visited daily 
from the Solomons by American 
fighter planes. Today a spokes
man for Admiral William F. Hal
sey, in announcing the downing of 
26 out of 60 enemy interceptors 
there Tuesday, said 113 Japanese 
planes have been bagged at Ra- 
brul since Dec. 23..

The enemy's crumbling position

ifig events 
world."

Concurs With Elsenhower
In Washington. Admiral Ernest 

J. King, commander-ln-chlef of 
the U. S. Navy, said he concurred 
with Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower, 
new European invasion command 
er, that Germany may be defeat
ed in the coming year, and as
serted that a tremendous offen
sive against Japan is planned in 
1944. The “main lines of attack" 
have been set, and "iinremlttlnK 
pressure on Japan will be con
tinued and increased," King de 
dared.

The American commander in 
the South Pacific, Admiral Wil
liam F. Halsey, declared that 
"never ha'(« we been so ready to 
strike killing blows in .so many 
places, simultaneously. We pro
pose to strike these blows again 
and again.”

Halsey, in a New Year’s mes
sage In the forthcoming Issue of 
the American magazine, .said “we 
aim to fight our way along the 
straight road to Tokyo."

In San Juan. Puerto Rico, Maj. 
Gen. William E. Shedd, U. S. Army 
commander..In the Antilles depart
ment, told his troops that “we now 
look with confidence to important 
victories during 1944." He disclos-

Report 14,000 
Guerrillas Cut 

Off Bv Nazis

31.— 
bombwa

Yugoslav Government in 
Exile Asserts Parti
sans Suffer Irrepat*- 
akle Losses Recently.

London, Dec.
American bheavy 
supported by American and 
R.A.F. fighters smashed at 
targets in France today, it 
was announced, and the Paris 
radio said the bombs rained 
in the suburbs of Paris. Ex
act nature of the objectives 
of the daylight assault were not
announccu by American he^qiw r. 
ters aa the year-end aerial o:

Cairo, Egypt, Dec. 31.—UP)— 
The partisan forces of Marshal 
Joaip Brox (Drug Tito) have suf- 
-fered irieparable losses in recent

(C^ttnued on Page Nine)

Would Sifieed 
Loss Reports

weelts of heavy fighting and 14,- 
000 guerrillas are cut off in the 
Dinara Alps of northwestern Yu
goslavia, an official statement 
from the royal Yugoslav govern- 
raent-ln-exile said today.

(The statement from King Pe
ter's government, which ia op
posed to Marshai Brox and his 
partisan government., lacked con
firmation from other sources. 
Bros’ communiques have announc
ed successful resistance to the 
German Invaders and his support
ers in London have estimated that 
the partisans have liberated one- 
third of Yugoslavia. The royai 
Yugoslav government frequently 
has attempted to belittle the ef
forts of the partisans.)

"Backs to Dinara Alps”
"They are deprived of all poMl- 

ble support from the outside and 
are at present engaged in desper
ate fighting with their backs to 
the Dinara alps,” the statement 
said.

"Under pressure from German 
and Ustachl (Croat puppet 
troops) the forces of resistance of 
Yugoslav fighters in Bosnia has 
been gravely endangereu,” it add-! 
ed.

“The partisans have been push-*! 
ed back from aU the major towns 
and villages and broken up into 
small groups, some of which are in 
process of disintegration. Others 
are rctreatinj, in disorder towards 
western Bosnia."

offen
sive—which had sent mote than 
3/000 planes thundering against 
enemy targets in the pre-vlous 24 
hodrs—raged oh to a cllmactls 
fini/th.

Last Bombarded Sept. 15
American planes last bombard

ed' Paris on Sept 15, striking at 
the CAM Ballbearing works and 
the Hispano-Suiza and Caudron- 
Rcnault airplane and motor 
works.

Later announcement that Amer
ican Marauders and R.A.F. me
dium, light and flgbter-bomberS. 
escorted by swarms of fighters 
were slamming at the FYench 
coast indicated that the great for
mations hammering the so-called 
"rocket gun coast” and other 
French targets might equal yes
terday's record assault.

The Allied medium and lightsr 
craft attacked unsp>ecifled mili
tary objectives in northern France, 
the brief announcement said.

Objective ^ o t  Announced 
Today's attacks were in the • 

wake of an assault on an . objec
tive—which was not announced 
but which may have been the 
chemical and poison gas works of 
the Germans at Ludwigahafen 
deep in southwestern Germany 
yesterday by the greatest fleet of 
U. S. bombers and flghtera per
haps 1,600 strong, ever sent 
against the Reich. Twenty-two 
bombers and 12 fighters were lost 
in the weighty operation.

The closing raids of 1943 today 
also followed fresh blows last 
night by R. A. F. Mosquitos which

\
(Continued on Page Four)

Senator Subm its Plan 
T o Hasten* Casualty 
News to Fam ilies.

(Gontlnued on Page Four)

American Astronomers 
May Miss Sun’s Eclipse

(Coatlaued on Page fwo)

Washington, Dec. 31—(AT—
There will be a total eclipse of 
the sun next month, but because 
of the war It looks as If astrono
mers in ‘Qie United SUtea will 
have to sit this one out.

The total blackout will be ob
servable only In parts of South 
America and West Africa, and 
there are no known plana for ex- 
p ^ tlo n s  by scientists from this 
country. .

Colleagues In South Aiperlca win have their telescopes trained 
on the sun. however, and a party 
of M e x i c a n ’scientists will also be 
on the lookout In Peru.

TTakea Place Jan. 15 
The eclipse, which takes place 

on Jan. 25, will be the first total 
one over land areas easily accessi
ble to American astronomers since 
1940, when South America also 
wss scheduled t* be s  good bet 
for observation. Clouds ham 
pored a good view at that time
however.  ̂  ̂ ,

A spokesman for the National 
Geographic society who declared 
that "In the past we’ve covered 
ecUpfcs rolghty thoroughiy,” said

the society _wasn’t going to try to 
make it this year. He added he 
kne.w of no other scientific group 
from this country that was.

War Restrictions Cited
He cited war restrictions .of va

rious kinds, including travel and 
the difficulties of getting the spe
cial equipment needed.

Various parts of Peru and Bra
sil will offer the best vantage 
points, with the total eclipse last
ing about four odlnutes over 
Theresina. Brazil.

In West Africa the maximum 
duration ot totality will be just a 
little over two minutes.

The eclipse wfll appear as par
tial in the southern United States.

In southern Texas, Louisiana 
and Florida, the moon will Appear 
to have taken a little chunk out 
of the sun at 9 a. m., (c.w.L), says 
Sky and Telescope, the astronomi
cal journal published at Harvard.

A ^  you may get a postcard 
from a friend.In the armed forces 
who may see the total show In 
West Africa, or' part of It from 
the islands or mainland adjacent 
to the Caribbean se^

Washington. .. Dec. 31. — UP) 
Looking Bhnad to the opening of 
the second front in Europe, Sena
tor O’Mahoney (D., Wyo.) sub
mitted to the War department to- 
dav a plan for speeding offleial re
ports of combat casualties to the 
fallen men’s' families.

O’Mahoney proposed in a  le tte r 
to  Secretary Stimson th a t  a  re
ported "surplus” o f newly-ap
pointed and trained Officers, par
ticularly  In the lower grades, be 
assigned to divisions In the field 
"w ith the sole duty  of gathering 
and transm itting  in the speediest 
possible m anner the Information 
which the families of the soldiers 
so anxiously desire to  receive.”

His understanding th a t the 
Army has an ofllcer surplus came. 
O’M ahoney's le tte r  said, "from 
numerous sta tem en ts which have 
been made to the com m ittees of 
the Congress."

A “large number” could be de
tailed to each combat dl-vision to 
facilitate the collection and trans
mission of casualty reports, the 
letter said, and added;

Making Effort To Avoid Delay 
“If the reports and Inquiries 

which come to membera of Con
gress are correct. Information with 
reepect to casualties is not being 
procur^ and disseminated as rap
idly ss the next of kin of soldiers 
would desire, although I recognize 
that the War Department has 
made and la now making diligent 
effort to avoid delay----

•Tf It should be unfortunately 
true that the casualties in the new 
(second front) operations are to be 
exceedingly heavy aa recenUy Was 
anonymously prophesied by some 
person who was alleged to be tin 
offleial high in the government. It 
Is extremely important that the 
War department take steps now 
to facilitate the prompt distribu
tion of the fullest possible re- 
Borta,”

Trying to Break 
Guerrilla Resistance

London, Dec. 31.—(AT—The Ger
man enemy Is trying "with all his 
strength” to o --ak guerrilla re
sistance in eastern Bosnia, and has 
drawn up fresl forces and special 
landing troops In an attempt to 
seize island’s along the Dalmatian’ 
coast still in partisan hands, a

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins of the (AT Wire)

(Continued on Page Nine)

Into Pacific

Independent Miner* Beetrslaed 
Pottsrtlle, ITw, Dec. 31-—(AV- 

Temporary Injunction* re*tiehi- 
log to major Independent miners 
from digging on the fainde ol or* 
ganized coal companle# were Is- 
mied In Pennsylvania courta to
day, beginning the first major le
gal test of a new state ban en 
miners working land they neitheg 
own nor lease. The Phlladelphin 
and Reading Coal and Iron Coie- 
pany, prineipal plaintiff, said the 
suits were the first In a series In
tended to eliminate sill Independ
ents from It* vast eastern PenBr 
sylvania anthracite fields.

Increasing Use o f Brit
ish Navy Due to At
lantic ' W ar’s T urn .
London. Dec. 3 1—(AT—The Brit

ish Navy, which fought through 
1943 without losing a capital, ship 
or aircraft carrier and highlighted 
the year by sinking the 26,000-ton 
Nazi battleship Scharnhorst and 
three destroyers, (s being moved 
into the Pacific in growing 
strength. !

Increasing use of the Royal 
Navy against the Japanese was 
attributed to the turn in the At-, 
lantic 'wcr in a review of the year 
by the Admiralty.

Lea* Than U-Boat Losses
The review said the number of 

Allied cargo carriers being *\mk 
by U-boats wgs below German 
losses in U-boats.

Losses oi, the Royal Navy, which 
took part in the 3,266-ship arma
da carrying Invasion force* to 
Sicily, were "high” in 1943 but 
"not so high as In the earlier war 
years." Casualties, it said were one 
cruiser and an unspecified number 
ot destroyers, corvette*, subma
rines, mine-sweeper* and trawler*, 

too Enemy Ships Sunk or 
Dnmnged

More than 100 enemy ships, 
aside from the Scharnhorst and 
the three destroyers sunk this

Long Prison Terms Imposed 
New- York Dec. 31.—*AT—Sev

en men, six described as renmnntn 
of the Al Capone mob, were son- 
teneed to long, prison terms today 
on conviction on charges of con- 
spiracy td extort in an nttemptafl 
mllllonTdoUar shakedown of n*»* 
tton picture magnates. Federal 
Judge John Bright Imposed tea- 
.vear Imprisonment sentence* *• 
the six who were said by the gov
ernment to be former Cnpsno 
henehnien. The seventh, LxnBS ‘ 
Kaufman, Newark, N. J., Inhse 
leader, drew a seven-year sei^ 
tenee. .\U were convicted under — 
indietment charging the conspira
cy to extort. In addition, each si 
the defendants wa* fined (lOJlWL

Sevri. Of'L'amlly Die In Pirn 
Baltimore, Dec. 31.—(AT—S eres 

members of a Negro family dlefl 
today In a lire which trapped thety : 
on an upper (.nor of their' heosk, 
.Another was eritlcally burned, n m  
one escaped uninjured. FtrenMs 
reported they ,he*rd the extra tg  
children oa th top floor *< V m  
three-story dwelling at 38 N ortii, 
Cnrolinn street but thick arasd 
and the quick spread of the fl| 
drove rescue"* -jut before the cM 
dren could he reached.

Reports San Vittore Captured 
New York, Dec. 11.—(AT— ’ 

Italian Bart radio m M today Ihpl 
the Allied Fifth «^nsy had ea F jW  
ed the fortifled village o< f l a s f M  
tore near Owalne oa the r a a # ^  
Roraa. A broadrast to Italy i 
ed by the OWl said thad I 
laga, the last tertlRsd latBaiBJ 
valley Madlag ti. etxatsglsi'^  
was raptured afler h  ~
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